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London, Jan. 11. The Durban
of tho Standard,

Tuesday, says that 1200 Indian
r'retcher bearers started for tho front
the previous night and that their de-

parture wan regarded In Durban as In-

dicative of n renewal of the fighting.
Tho War Ofllco announces that tho

list of British casualties at
last Saturday has not been received.

Tho following dispatch, dated at
Fiero Camp, January 10th, noon, has
been received from General Duller:
"A Transvaal telegram gives tho cno-rny- 'a

loss nt on Saturday
as four killed and llftcen wounded, nnd
after this, ns Is admitted, thry had en-

dured a withering Are from six masked
batteries and had been defeated at all
points.

"Natives hero assert that tho Door
loss In one command alono was 160

killed nnd wagon loads of wounded.
Tho heaviest loss Is said to bo among
the Frco Staters, who were forced oy
tho Into tho most dan-
gerous places."

This curious dispatch Is all tho War
Offlco Issued. It makes not tho slight-
est mention of tho position or tho do-

ings of tho British forces. It may bo
to mean that is

safe, but It Is moro likely Intended to
prepare tho British public for a ter-jlb- lo

list of casualties.
A dispatch to tho Dally

dated Monday, January 8th, nt noon,
at Frcro Camp, says: "Firing from
the Boer positions around
lioeau early today. It sttll coutlnues,
but tho Is light and lrro-sular- ."

The Standard has received the fol-

lowing, dated January 9th. from Its
special at Fiero Camp:
"I hear on good authority that Presi-

dent Kruger sent word to tho Boer
asking why

had not been attacked, and that the re-

ply was: 'Wo should lose too many
men.' "

His answer to this excuse was the
that the Free Staters might

be put in tho forefront. This hint was

taken nnd tho attack delivered. Presl-.in- nf

lfnurrr'H advlco was bo far good

that tho Free Staters behaved bettor
than tho have done. At
all events they mannged to seize a bill.
Later in tho day tho re--

urea ueioro ueucrui '""" ","""";
attack amid tne Jccra of tho ! roc Stat
ers, who actually siuck io nun lot-
ion unn. they were In tho
ditch. After v.s affair It Is almost
certain that the allies will luarrel

"A heavy gun mounted on umriui-wa- n

hill has been firing slnro day-

break. Evidently tho selgo of Lady-

smlth Is bUH
The Dai.y Mall has tho following dis-

patch, dated January 8th, from Frcre
Camp: With the exception of tho usual
shelling of the Boer position by the na-

val guns, the British force was lnac-.i- ..

i?iirtit finer ramus were seen to--
day'by a patrol along tho Tugcla in a

. 5. .1- -- All mrn nillnt- -wesieny airecuuu. " .t.
Natives say tnat whero tho British

near Colonso on Saturday
tho Uoers hurried from
This supports the belief that Colenso
was weakened to attack

HA8 BEEN

New York, Jan. 11. A cable to tho
rrii..... fmm Tendon, dated January, in"..' ..- - ,.., t,
Ite6:a.- - m., says: imtu i "
been recalled to England. I learn this
on the highest authority.

It la learned that ho was laboring
mental after

tho battle of Moddor river and that the
War Office has It necessary

to displace him, as ho Is evidently not
In a condition to command troops.

Two mcrabes of his family aro said
to bo weak minded. General Wau- -
-- !. loi) wnriln nuotcd ltl yCStCr- -

day's havo created a most
painful

How' Were
nensberg (Capo Colony,) Monday,

jtn?8. It is reported hero, officially. In..,.,... n (ho disaster of tho first
battalion ot the Suffolk that

Colonel Watson marched
tho regiment In close column to the top
of tho hill at midnight. He assembled

the officers and was them
lust at daybreak when the enemy vol-

leyed at a distance of The
Colonel, bs adjutant, and two other

m --. L. fciiiod. Tho Buffolks. who

had scarcely fired a shot, fled back to
tho Picket, about 1.000 yards away,
somo one navwt, duuuw.. ..-..- .-.

About 150, however, remained, lost
heavily and finally

Our since have been
Several

have been made and theso show that
the enemy is jeaioumy b""""to tho north.

!
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ALLIED BOERS QUARREL
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Gape Colony Dutch

in Open Rebellion

London, Jan. 11. Tho Capo Town
correspondent of the Dally Mall,

Monday, says: Tho Boer
successes havo been followed by a tre-

mendous outburst of enthusiasm and
Boer sympathy In tho western part of
tho colony. Reports from Paarl say
tho whole district Is mado hideous at
night by bands of young men parading
In tho villages and singing tho Trans-va- al

VolkBlcld, while the children are
ovcrywhero practicing tho national
songs of tho republics. Tho following
nro specimens of statements believed
by tho western Dutch: "Duller and
Rhodes nro prisoners" nnd "Two thou-
sand Boers secretly sailed and captur-
ed Cape Town."

Dispatches to tho Capo Times from
Indare, dated January Cth, say: "All
thco of tho Colonial Dutchmen, form-
ing tho deputation sent by Commis-
sioner of Public Works Sauer to pro-

test to tho Boer commandant against
tho Invasion of Capo Colony, are either
prisoners awaiting trial for sedition or
have openly Joined tho rebels. Syn-ma- n,

who accompanied Commissioner
Sauer on a tour through tho colony,
now commands 1000 rebels, who havo
seized Dordrecht"

Tho Times In a leader comments on
tho ennturo of Kuruman as an example
of Boer rapacity. It says the place was
unlmnortant as a strategical position

The.Capo Town .correspondent or mo
Dally Chronicle, telegraphing Monday,
says: "Tho Boers assert that eighty
natives fought on the sldo of tho Brit-
ish at Kuruman. They say their object
In capturing the place was to open the
wny for a commando to go south Into
tho Prleska and Konhardt districts,
whore tho Boers hopo to foment rebel-
lion. It Is reported that tho Boer lead-
ers allow every burgher to return homo
one week out of every seven."

Gen, Roberts Arrives

and Hakes Report

London. Jan. 11. 4 a. m. During tho
Interludo of apparent military Inactiv-
ity nnd official secrecy Lord Roberts
nnd Lord Kitchener havo arrived at
tho seat of war. It is assumed that
their clear vision, supported by 30,000
fresh men who are due to arrive In
South Africa within thirty days, will
alter tho situation and that tho fourth
month of the campaign will witness
tho beginning of victories for tho Brit-

ish arms. They aro not. however, ex-

pected to produce definite results for
somo days, but their mero presonce will

his

restore tluy shaken connaenco oi ino
men at the front In their generals.

Lord Roberts finds 120,000 men on
h defensive or watching for an open

ing. Lord Methuen's health, according
to the Dally Mall, has broken down,
and tno Field Marshal may relieve him.
Possibly somo others will be relieved
of important commands. There is cer-

tainly plenty of .rank In evidence in
South Africa. In addition to the Field
Marshal, there are two full Generals,
four Lieutenant Generals and twelvo
nr fourteen Malor Generals. There Is
m imonnv tiiifinlclon that when Lady
smlth casualties aro announced they
will oe disheartening and will partly
destroy tho patriotic glow produced by
General White's "victory."

t

BRITISH PREPARE TO MOVE.

Now York, Jan. 10. A cable to the
Run iintmi Moddor River. January 8th,
says: Tno British pickets aro using
tiiihnnka in systematically cuiuub
away tho patches of brushwood in front
of tho Boer lines, 'ine worn i m,
and Is only done when a good oppor-

tunity offers. Thus far thoro havo
boon nn MRiinltlea among the men de
tailed for tho work) The demolition of
farmhouses botween tho forces has also
commenced. Theso preparations nro
taken to mean that tno uriusn micnu
to make a .move shprtly..- -

- : :
Transport New.

Tho horso transport Astec sailed yes-

terday for rillo with a full cargo ot live
stock.- - 'Captain Mattson of the Hawa-

iian ship Falls of Clyde, went down to
act as a pilot In docking tho big steam--
nhln nt Hllo.

For tho first tlmo slnco tho transport
service wbb Inaugurated orders wero
Issued last night to knock oft all tho
msn employed on tho dock. Thero nro
no transports In port nnd nothing moro
for tho men to do at presont. Over 200
men aro temporarily out ot omploy-ue- nt

ns a result.

FLAMES RUN RIOT

Fire in Block 15 Gets Beyond Control-rKau- -
makapili Church DestroyedResidents

of Quarantine District Marched
Out by Thousands -- - Fire

Laddies Hard Fight.
3:30 p. 111. The tire Is not yet un-- "

der control. It has readied the
Independent Office on King
street and Is moving toward
tne sea. The residents of China
town are quartered in Kawalahao
church yard.

There was a panic In Chinatown this
foronoon nnd, even now, the excite-
ment Is Intense. Whnt has been the
result no man can tell until tho ilames
havo ceased their work of destruction
and chaos has been reduced to order.'
A chungo In tno strength of the wind
and tho lack of sufficient water caused
consternation on nil sides and it was
not until tho relief of tho National
Guard and tho police foice har been
called out that tho situation was gotten
In hand nnd people prevented from do-

ing nil manner of foolish things that
tho Ions of property and perhaps life
prompted them to do.

Tho wind was not blowing very hard
when the engines were plnccd about
bloc 15 at about 8 o'clock this morn-tri- g,

nor was thero any fear on the part
ot the firemen that tho Humes would
get beyond their control.

buotly after the hour mentioned
kcroseno was poured on tho floor of
one of tho shacks Walklkl ot Kauma-kapl- ll

church and tho torch applied,
boon threo or four buildings were
allarao but tho fire laddies felt no fear.

Tho Intention was to urn on tho
Walklkl sldo of tho church up along
the lano or opening, along Beretanla
and up Nuuanu as far as the buildings
of Block 15 extended but this program
was soon changed.

Churches in Flames.
Tho wind suddenly Increased In

strength and sparks were carried to tho
tower of Kautnakaplll church. Again
tho wind died down nnd tho tower
burned along slowly for a little while.
Again the wind freshened considerably
and sparks from tho buildings along
Beretanla street wero carried to the
Joss houso near Kaumakaplll. The
Boys' Brlgndo building had been Ignit-
ed several times, but tho peoplo on
duty had been nolo to control the situ-
ation. However, when the Joss house
caught fire, tne end could readily bo
seen and everyono moved out ns speed-
ily as possible, taking along only books
and papers necessary to the work of
tho placo.

Then camo tho great trouble. Kau
makaplll church caught firo from tho
stecnle. tho headauarters ot tno japan
eso inspectors was in flames and the
fumigating headauarters was beyond
tho power ot tho ilrcmon to save. Tho
wind from tho northeast blow In gusts
and carried burning particles of wood
in all directions.

Panic Among Japs,
Evidently tho course ofthe firo was

toward the river. There were shouts
and cries on the part ot tho Japanese
in the vicinity ot the church and then
masses ot humanity camo pouring out
ot the nearest gulldlnbs carrying with
them their most valuable possessions.
In tho alleys people fell over each other
In tho nttemDt to get out Into tho
streets and inspectors hurried back and
forth, warning people ot their great
uanger. in one iuuuu uu luoyrabv.
found two Chinamen under the In-

fluence of opium and It' was with the
greatest danger that ho succeeded In
getting tho men out of the building
that was already afire. This inspector
expressed the tear that there might be
more sucn peopio in tne Durmng uuuu-lng- s.

Indeed it Is not certain that ba-

bies have not been burned to death on
account of tho Intcnso excitement.

Flames Spread.
The flames spread on and on toward

tho river and from Beretalnla street to
Pauahl, Tho peoplo along tho thor-
oughfares and toward the river were
soon In a tempest of excitement Cries
of consternation could be heard on all
sides and, following the' examplo of the
people near the church, natives, Chi-

nese. Japaneso nnd a few white peo
ple, were soon poumg out 01 ma uuuu-lng- s

with what they could carry.
Ropes were brought Into use and, from
the second 'stories ot buildings along
River and Beretanla streets, beds,
chairs and ail manner ot things wero
dropped into the street Tho old and
Infirm were not lost sight of and, even
In the excitement, tho greatost care
was'shown In their removal to a placo
of safety near tho bridges or aiong tno
river wall.

Then came tho greatest danger of the
day. Hundreds upon hundreds of Ja-
paneso and Chinese carrying various
articles wero hurrying toward tho river
and not a few tried to pass tho guards.
For a llttlo while it looked as If there
would bo a general break for liberty

and It such a thing had occurred In-

fection would havo boon spread all
through tho city for tho peoplo men-
tioned wero bent on taking their goods
with them.

Just nt the most critical moment the
relief from tho N. O. II. and evory sol-
dier that could bo communicated with,
reached the Pauahl street brldgo on
River street and Major Zlcgler soon
had tho guards doubled and a lino of
sentries placed along tho river wall to
prevent escape.

In tho meantlmo the police forco
with Marshal Brown afoot nnd Deputy
Marshal Chllllngworth on horeoback,
had arrived on tho sccuo nnd tho native
policemen, nrmed to tho teeth were
placed along Nuunnu street nnd tho
other thoroughfares In tho Walklkl
half of tho Infected district.

News of the danger of .the escape of
people from the inlrcted district spread
through the town with lightning r.ipldlty
and soon Board of Health guards and
volunteers were hurrying to the scene
armed with axe handles obtained from E.
O. Hall's and other places ofthe city.
Those without passes Into the district
remained at the crossings to assist the
already doubled guards while the others
went Into the district and placed them-
selves at the disposal of the various
military and civil authorities In charge of
the situation. The services of everv man
were accepted. The Japanese and natives
were hustled along on River street toward
the upper bridge while the Chinese were
surrounded and herd.d together on King
strett.

In the midst of nil this consternation a
pretty Hawaiian girl sat on a box on
River street nnd, accompanying herself
with a gultfc s?ng "Aloha Oe" aslf
nothing were taking place.

Evervonels helping. Where there are
carriages without horses white men are
taking the places of animals and pulling
along small footed Chinese women and
their babes or old and Infirm people of all
nationalities. The scene Is one calculated
to move the hearts ol the strongest but
the situation Is critical and everyone must
needs put his shoulder to the wheel.

2 p. m. The flames have reachrd as
far as the Chinese United Soc etv bull J
lng and have levelled everything to the
ground along Maunakea street to the sea
and river. The wind Is Increasing andj
mere is uanger inai evervtning as lar as
Nuuanu street will be bumed. beveral
ships are preparing to get out of the way.

An attempt was made to stop the fire
by blowing up with dynamite a couple of
brick buildings near No. 3 engine house
but this was unsuccessful.

As the fire Is coming toward town every-
one should be on the. watch to save their
homes In case the sparks should fly about.

Set Fire to His Place.
When the ilames were spreading along

on Smith street a well known Chinaman,
fearing peihaps that his store at 105 Hotel
street might escape the flames, deliberately
went In and set the place afire. For-
tunately firemen and others discovered the
smoke before any damage was done. A-
lthough the Chinaman Is now held In
detention his wish has been satisfied for
even now the place Is in flames.

Reaches Hotel 8trcet.
At 1 o'clock all the buildings along from

the church to hotel street on Maunakea
were levelled to the ground. This of
course Includes No. 3 fire engine house.
The buildings as far as King street and
toward Walklkl as far as Smith are afire
and it Is certain that all the tower portion
to the river and as far as King street will
be delivered over to the flames. It Is
fortunate if there Is no further spread.

Citizens are standing on all cornets,
fifty strong, guarding against break through
the lines.

Thousands at Kawalahao Church
Japanese and Chinamen are being

marcnea oy ine nunureus to Nawaianao
church yard, guarded all the way from
Nuuanu street oy a line 01 volunteer citi-
zen guards. There thev will remain until
some accommodations can be prepared
for them. Included in this mass of Asia-

tics are a great number of women with
their children and all that can be done for
them Is being done.

The citizens have the situation well In
hand. Every man Is out with some kind
of a club and there is a set determination
that there shall be no outbreak from Chi
natown.

Engine No, 1 Lost.
While the fire was in progress this

forenoon there was a sudden twist
of flames from the building near
Kaumakapili church and Engineer
Renear. the tears streaming from
his face, was forced to leave his
engine of Fire Company No 1 It
was not long betore it was warped
completely oilt shape and rendered
useless.

Council of State Adjourned.
There being no quorum present, the

Council of State has adjourned till 2 p. m.
Monday.

One Plague Case.
1 mo p. m. Up to this hour to-

day's record stands : No. of sus-
picious Cases, 0. No. of plague
cases, t. No. of plague deaths. 2.

The new plague cie Is that of
a Chinese--;Hawaiian male, age 20,
found in Achl lane, at Lewis1
place, Kamanuwal. and authenti-
cated by Dr. Garvin.

The deaths have been of a
native man found in Kaumakaplll
church district, and .1 native girt
taken at the kerosene warehouse
detention camp.

Board of Health.
Tho regular forenoon meeting of tho

Board of Health was delayed about n
alt hour this morning because of no

quorum. When a quorum was finally
obtained thero was found to be present
tho following: President Wood, Dr.
Day, Dr. Emerson uud F. M. Hatch.

A communication from tho Citizens'
Commlttco Btatlng that expenses were
being Incurred by that body for various
purposes was read and it was voted
by tho Bonrd that tho commlttco bo au-
thorized to mnko such expenditures as
may be found necessary to carry on tho
work.

Another communication from the
Citizens' Commltttco spoke of the ne-
cessity of providing people rccontly
freed from detention camps with n
cortnin form of permit nllowlng them
to locate In parts of the city outside
tho infected district. No action was
consider... necessary.

HI10 Board, by motion, condemned
tho Bonrdmnn house and this placo will
soon bo givon to tho flames. I

On the recommendation of Judgo A.
W. Carter It was voted Hint Attorney
R. D. SUIIman bo appointed an ngont of
the uoard of Health with autuorlty to
appraise personal effects In housca con-
demned to bo burned, this with an Idea
of provcntlng unjust claims boing made
when tho pinguo litis been stamped out.

Bonrdmnn Dogs Killed.
The eight llttlo Japaneso pugs that

belonged to tho Into Mrs. Boardman,
wore chloroformed yesterday by n
vrtcrlnaiy surgeon on account ot the
danger that they might bo as a nourco
ot lnicctlon It allowed to pass Into the
hnnds of anotbor. Thefeo dogs wero un
don cly tho very best of tho breed
In Honolulu. Ono wns black, biitlSmlih, D.,
was an o..spr!ng of two of tho regular
whlto nnd black Japaneso pugs owned
by Mrs. iioardmnn, showing that at
ono tlmo tho breed must hnvo been pro-
duced by a cross.

Judge Wilcox Challenged.
Judge Wilcox showed his pass to the

corporal at the corner of King and Nuuanu
streets during the greatest excitement and
was refused admltnnce and Knocked down.
The judge grappled with the unruly fellow
who made some motion ai running mm
through with a bayonet If any bodily
harm ha? come to the judge there Is no
doubt thatthere would have been a
siderably damaged corporal there were
many people arouna reaay xo ao some-
thing desperate

Churches Must Close.
a mooting ot Board of Health

this forenoon tho matter ot closing of
churches was brought up by President
Wood and it wns finally moved tiy Dr.
Emerson that recommendation ot
tho Citizens.' Committee that church
and other Indoor meetings bo prohibit-
ed until further notlco bo adopted.
Carried unanimously.

German Steamer Released.
Durban, Jan. The British au-

thorities have roleased tho German
steamer Herzog, which was seized Jan-

uary 6, while on way to Lorenzo
Marques.

Electricity Cut OIK
All the electric pawer of the city was

iuit imvn at i o'clock this afternoon.
This stopped the typesetting machines
and presses ot tne citv.

"THE LOSS OF OOLD IS GRBATj

Tho loss ot hoalth' Is 'mow." lfpalth
Is lost by neglecting to keep ta uiooa
purobut It Is gained by purifying, en-

riching and vitalising the bloo.l with
tho great health restorer .Hood's

Thousands who thought
health had been permanently loBt have
hepn made nerfectly well by taking
this great medicine Your oxperlence
tnnv do tne tamo.

Hood's PIUb aro gentle, yet always
offectlvo. "

MEETIKG OF INSPECTORS AMD

There will be a general meeting of

spectors and In Progress

Hall on SUNDAY MORNING at 11

o'clock, for. the, purposeof ,. diseasing
methods of making the work of the com-

mittee more effectual.
CITIZENS' SANITARY COMMITTEE,

M. BALLOU,
!43V't Secretary.

rjarirjixjaaarMrjazazii
S Extending Constltutlc

Apropos of the despatch published
exclusively by the Bulletin relative
to the extension of the constitution
to new territory. A Chronicle des-

patch of the nth adds:
"Congressman Newlands suggest-

ed that the whole subject should be
investigated. This led to a general
discussion of the question as to
whether the provision of the Con-
stitution providing that the customs
and revenue laws of the United
States should be uniform did not
cover the territory acquired under
treaty with Spain.

"Daezell urged strenuously that
the territory acquired was not sub
ject to these laws until It hid been
formally annexed, and In support
his contention cited several Suprem

a
fc-

of

2
Court decisions, among others The
Insurance Company vs. Canters, In
the first book of Peter's Reports, In
which Justice Marsh.ill, after ac-

quisition of Florida, decided 'that
the United States had the poer to
acquire foreign territory.

"Swanson of Virginia, taking the
opposite view, cited the case of
Cross vs. Harrison, in which the
Supreme Court decided that the cus-

toms laws of the United States were
extended to California as soon as
that territory was annexed to the
United States. He also cited the
case of Lansborough vs. Blake, In
which Chief Justice Marshall gav-th- e

opinion. As a result of the dis-

cussion the resolution offered by
ft Newlands was unanimously adopt'

ed."

r&Aizararwarxr
The Burned Church.

Kaumahaplli church, unfortunately des-
troyed, was built in the years 1884 and
188;. It succeeded a wooJen bulldlnc
erected under the pastorate of Rev. Lowell

pure D. one of the American mis

con
for

At tho

the

10.

her

all

In

5,

sionaries ana tatuer ot Mrs. u. -. uiiung-ha-

Dr. Smith and his wife lived to see
the noble new structure opened for wor-
ship, and were burrled from it. The
church was of brick. It cost between
$30,000 and 540,000 and was for some
years past free of debt. Kaumakaplll was
fitted with opera chairs to seat about 40a

It had the finest pipe organ In
onolulu, and only chime of bells. King:

Kalakaua Is honored as having taken the
Initiative In building the new Kaumalta-pll- l.

Several prominent men, while ex-
pressing regret at the loss of the church,
freely say that the community will build
a new edlfic for the congregatu n.

Committees to Confer.
Messrs. C. M. Cooke, T. Rain Walkei

and J. B. Atherton, the finance committee
on claims appointed by the Board ot
Health, met Minister Young this forenoon
They arranged with the Minister of he- -

interior, wno.iscnairman 01 ine vmzens-Committe-
e

on detention camps, foracon- -

ference between the two committees at,
3:30 this, afternoon, or after., adjournment
oi,t-oun- cii 01 state.

The Cabinet was engaged this forenoon.
In considering, proposed amendments to.
charters of corporations. No conclusion
was reached in any case.

.

Central Union Closed..
The. will bo no Boryiccs ofany. kiatt

at Central Union church tqpjorro., -

1

Atkinson in ohnige. of
the detentlon'oimp at Uio ketoseno
warehpuso, this afternoon notifi-
ed tho? Board of - Health that he
can accpmtholnAe '250 pooplo
from tho burning district Also,
that he can provide food for
several hundred people.

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts af the
ladies.

The most ncceptablc Xmas gift
yourwlveStSls'ers or daughters a pal"
ofourBBADSD STRAP SLIPPERS r

. ) These arc Included 1n the 7oq pairs."
shoes Just opened ex iS. S. Australia an
hold premier, place" for waiitV; t,

The Manufi&l&rcra
Shoe Coj

fcfovftwHhhJfc a ifr miW4 A flrtfcrfjB. .;fl
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HENRY R. W0RTHINGT0N,
(INCORPORATED),

EniiJnecrB imd UulUIcrs of llifili Duty Pumping Engines
for Water Works und Irrigution.

THC SPECIAL ATrENTION OF PLANTATION MANAGERS AND

AGENTS I called to the fact that we carry In stock at our Queen street warehouse
lareo assortment of pumps for all kinds of sugar house service, Includinj; vacuum

luaps air pumps, condensers, feed pumps, Juice pumrs, molasses pumns, etc.,
with a complete stock of spare parts and valve tr all sizes. Careful attention

z!tm all orders, and prompt shipment Guaranteed.
Estimates furnished for complete Irrigation pumping plants of any capacity or

W
bfltce: Cor. Fort & Queen Sts., Honolulu, II. I.

Warehouse: Cor. Queen & Cook Sts. Telephone 506.

RLSDON 1B0N WORKS,
San Franolsccj,

ENGINEERS AND

Hih Duty Pumping Machinery,
Heine Hollers, Plain Tubular Bolters, Corliss Engines, Cane Cars,

Pans, and all machinery for the complete equipment 01 sugar wins.

Of Vice: Block,
PORT AND UERETANIA STREETS, - - HONOLULU, H. II

Fraternal Directory.

HAUMuNY LODGE No. 3,
I. O. O. P.,

Meets every Monday evening nt 7:30,
la Harmony Hall. King Btrcet.

j. d. McVeigh, n. g.
E. II. HENDRY, Secretnry.

All Tlstlng brothers very cordially
tTUed.

4YBT10 LODGE No. 2, K. ot P.,
Moots every Wednesday evening nt

f:l o'clock, Castlo Hnll, Fort street.
Wltttlng brothers cordially Invited to
attend S. .T. SALTUit, C. C.

1M A. H. MUIU'HY, K. K .3.

HONOLULU CHAPTER No. 1,
R. A. M.,

Meets every third Thursday evening
In Masonic Templo. All visiting com
panions cordially Invited

A. P. GILPILLAN, II. V.

J. D. TUCKER. Secretnry.
""

HONOLULU COMMANDEItY
No. 1, K. T.

Meets In Masonic Templo on the ficc- -

i Thursday evening ot each month.
EM Tliitlng Sir Knights courteously in- -

Uttd.
HENRY E. COOPER, E. C.

J. D. TUCEKER, Recorder.

OAHU LODGE No. 1, IC of P.
Meets every Thursday evening at

hair Castlo Hall, 420 Port street, at
I'M, Members ot Mystic Lodge No. 2,

t4 Tlsltlng brothers, cordially Invited.
A. N. SINCLAIR, O. C.

M. ROSENBLEDT,
(HI K. ot R. and S.

NUUANU CHAPTER ROSE
CROIX,

No. 1 ,A. & A. S. R.
(eta tho flrst Thursday In cacb

MMth, at Masonic Temple. Sojourn-to- g

and visiting brothers cordially in--
DtM to attend all meetings

W. M., FRANK B. AUERBACII.
ALAN B. SCRIMGEOUR, Secretary.

LODGE LE PROGRES DE
L'OCEANIE,

No. 124. A. & A .S. Rite.
lUted meetings on tho last Mon-tM- .f

of each month, in its hnll, Masonic
ljple.

C. M. WHITS, W. M.
E. B. FRIEL, Secretary.
GEO. W. DeLONG POST No.

43, G. A. It.,
Department ot California and Ncva-K- a,

meets nt Harmony Hall, King
airaet, first Thursday evening ot overy

MBth. Sojournlcc comrades aro cor-Mal- ly

Invited to atlecd.
W L. EATON. P C

JAB. T. COPELAND, Adjt.
HAWAIIAN LODGE No. 21,

F. AND A. M.
Uted meetings, first Monday each

Month. Special mettlngu, when called
(will be noted In this spneo).

Members Lodge Lo Progre. Pncltlc
fcedre, and all sojourning brethren
Mrdlally Invited.

ED. I. SPALDINC, W. M.
T R. Q. WALLACE. Secretnry.

ENSIGN WORTH BAGLEY
GARRISON,

No. 171,
Regular Army and Navy I'nlon of

tho United Stntes of Amcilcn, meets at
Harmony Hnll, King stieet, overy sec-
ond nnd foiuth Friday in each month
nt 7:30 p. m. Visiting comrades aro
cordially Invited.

All honorably discharged soldiers or
sailors, either regulars or volunteers,
nro cllglhlo for membership.

E. J. WILSON,
Commander.

J. E. SHEAHAN. Adjutant.
THE WAVERLY CLUB.

Waverly Block, Bethel strpct. Stan-lar- d

magazines nnd periodicals; li-

brary; billiard, pool and enrd tables
tor freo uso of members. Arrange-
ments for transient visitors. Entrance
U 11.25, monthly dues $1. Open from

t. m. to 11 p. ra.
A. V. GEAR. President.

(TAMES T. COPELAND, Recording Sec.
ALLEN n SCRIMGEOUR. Fin. Seo'y.

Notice.
On account of many of our employes

being upon the Citizens' Inspection Com-

mittee, as jyell .is standing guard at night,
ve, the undersigned," consider It to our
best Interests to open ou'r bank at to
'clock a. m. and close at 2 o'clock p. m.
ntll the community Is relieved of the

present suspense.
BISHOP & CO.,
CLAUSSPRECKELS & CO.,
THE BA'NK OF HAWAII, LTD.,
THE FIRST AMERICAN BANK OF

HAWAII, LTD.,
THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,

LTD. M30-3- t

California..
BUILDERS.

Progress

Royal
Here
and

Everywhere
You aro worn out, tlrod,ran't put

tho onor(ty you deslro Intc. your
dutlos. Well, then, you must try
Boinothhig that will overcome this
feeling and rostoro you to porfoct
health.

Pleasant
From childhood wo aro taught to

rofipoct the curat! vo features of herbs.
Our grandmother usoil thorn, and
wero, as a rule, verned in tho art of

preparing remedies from various
plants

as
We liavo a preparation that Is of

tho typo puroly voge-tabl- o,

made of herbs with wino. For
a general tonlo to produce'vigor and
strength, you cannot find a tatter
one,

Wine.
For malarial disorders, loss of

that tired feeling, loss of y,

it is a truo panacea.

Royal Hitlers it the name,
They gave vie at my birth,

Fiom Jloyal no one need refrain,
lit uie will turely bring mirth.

Put up in pint liottleu nt 50 cent.
Only of

Hollister Drug Co.

SUGAR MILLS

FOR SALE- e-
One 24x48 in. -- Roller

Sugar Mill, with Engine and
Gearing complete.

One 24x48 in.
Sugar Mill, with Engine and
Gearing complete.

These Mills are in first-cla- ss

condition and will be
sold separately, or as a

Plant with cane and
trash cairiers complete.

Apply to
m.G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

W?

'

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Tho German schooner Ebon Is still
anchored off port.

Guard G. Goodmnn linn resigned from
the Custom IIouso force.

Tho band will play at Mukeo Island
ns usual, Sundny nfternoon.

A cottage furnished or unfurnished
Is wanted. See Wnnt column.

An experienced bookkeeper nnd offlco

man is wanted. See Want column.

WEDDING STATIONERY, Engrnved
Cards, Embossing.

H. P. WICHMAN.

All hinds ot carrlago painting by
painters nt tho Stockyards

oliOD.

There will bo n concert by tho bind
on tho grounds of the Executive build-
ing this nfternoon nt 3 o'clock.

DIAMONDS bought beforo tho Boer
war to bo sold at low figures. GEO.
IIAFFNEH. Manufacturing Jowelcr.

Dr. Nichols has established n chil-

dren's ward at the Bnttfry Gimp lor
tho llttlo ones whoso pnifiilA niny be
stricken with tho plague.

You will And all kinds of bicycle re-

pairing dono satisfactorily at Whitman
& Co.'s. They havo placed at the head
of tho repair department n first-cla-

bicycle mechanic.

Tho W. G. Hnll reports 77,000 bags of
sugar left on tho Garden Isle. The
schooner Richard Nelson was at

Wednesday. Tho Iwnlnnl was
discharging ut Eleele.

Tho W. G. Hnll enmc in from Kauai
ports Friday morning, two days earlier
than her usual time. Her early arrvlal
wns on account of no freight being tak-
en to Kauai this trip.

Tho annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company will be held nt the
company's office, 411 Fort street, on
Monday. 29th Inst, nt 3 p. in. See New
Today.

A general meeting of tlu Inspectors
nnd of the Citizens'
Sanitary Committee will be held In
Progress Hall at 11 o'clock Sunday
morning for the purposo ot discussing
methods of tho making tho committee's
work more effectual.

Tho Le Munyon Photo Supply Com-onny- 's

calendar for 1900, is a splendid
jamplo of photo-llth- o work bcntitlfull)
colored. Tho calendar Is 'printed or
3lx sheets of coated board fastened al
'.he head with silk cord. The views an
Hawaiian and form a delightful and
iscful souvenir. Prlco fifty cents.

"Tho Hawaiian Scenic Calendar" foi
900, published only by tho Golder
lulo Bazaar, 31C Fort street, is a beau
iful work of art. It eclipses all pre
'Ions efforts In this lino, and nothlni
vould bo moro appropriate at this ttm
han to mall ono of theso to tho "folio
t home." Price CO cents.

Tho Lo Munyon Photo Supply Co
alendnr for 1900 arrived on tho Gaell
nd is on salo nt their storo nt No. 42
"ort street. Mr. Lo Munyon has spar
d no pains to mnko it tho finest an
aost cllto calendar ever published li
ho world. It will bo Btrlctly threo col
ir process work nnd very claborati
clng dono from Mr. Lo Munyon's owi

icgatlvcs.

MARRIED.
2DWARDS-DRYDE- In Honoluli
January 17. by tho Rev. W. M Kin
cald, F. II. Edwnrds to Mrs. M. D
Dryden, both of this city.

W"" .- -. wvf I

sSsfcnmtuf tesrri J5C
CHAS. D. WALKER,

Designer and Bulldtr ot Hlgh-On-

'achts, Boats and Launches
Work., 641 KING ST.

P. O, Rm 6i Toitnhnna 6o

rugs ever imported, are

Ladies
themselves

LONDON YETERAN COMMENT

New Yoik, Jan. 10. A dispatch to
tho Trlbuno from London says: If n

complete embargo upon news be ono of
the conditions of successful Btrntcgy,
something really Napoleonic must be
going on nlong tho Tugola river.

At tho clubs nearly nil well Informed
men wero confident that tho army had
been set In motion on Monday nnd offi

cers lingered ut tho military service
till midnight, In tho expectation of re-

ceiving tidings of somo great stroke.
Veterans nt tho clubs and the mili-

tary writers of tho morning Journals
busied themselves with --patching up
their theories. Changes wero rung
upon tho two mnln themes, tho neces-

sity of the clearance ot tho Bouth bank
before the passage of tho Tugcla could
bo nttemptcd, and tho probability that
Warren's division would make a wide
detour nnd cross tho river seventeen
miles below Colcnso. General Bullcr's
delay In operating In front of his
forces, seemed nn Insuperable objec-

tion to tho first theory nnd there were
only two fncts to bo cited In support of
tho latter conjecture. These wero the
establishment of Warren's headquar-
ters ns far down ns Estcourt and the
apparent occupation of Wcencn by
British tioops, since ono press dispatch
which slipped through tho censor's
hands described nn exchange of flash-
light signals with thoso of the village.

Gcncrnl Duller hns succcded In con-

fusing and bewildering tho English
public, If ho hns not dazed and con-

founded tho Boer generals.
General French has reported 11 recon-nolssan-

on tho enemy's llanl: In

which a considerable forco was drawn
out, then allowed to retire. A squad-

ron of tho Household Cavalry had nn
accounting In this movement. French's
objectlvo point In theso maneuvers hns
not yet been disclosed, but it Is prob-

able that General Cronjo has sent
to tho Freo Stntcis on

tho southern frontier and that the oc

cupation of the bridges over the Orange
river will bo rendered difficult.

BattnlloiiB of tho sixth division con
tlnue to nrrlvo nt Capo Town and the
Princess of Wnles, tho hospital ship, Is

also at nnchor there. Lord Roberts can
now be looked for any day.

Bunk Resumes Business.
New York, Jan. 10. Tho Produce

Exchange Trust Company, which sus-

pended on December 18, resumed busi
ness today. The company lias been
entirely reorganized, the old officers,
Including T. A. Bcnll and Vice Presi-

dent T. A, Mclntyro nro taken by Ed
win Gould nnd General Thomns, rc
spcctlvcly.

PER S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Just landed a full lino ot grapes

plums, peaches, apples, Bartlctt pears
oranges, lemons, celery, cabbage, cau
II flower, cranberries, burbank and ror
potatoes, dates, salmon flounders, hall
but, crabs, eastern and California oys
tcrs (In tin and shell,) turkeys, chick
ens, ducks, quail, chestnuts. A ful.
lino ot canned goods. CAMARINOS
REFRIGERATOR.

Roberts Ctisc Nearly Bnricil.
Washington, Jan. 10. The Roberti

Investigating commlttteo met In exe-

cutive session today to determine on
tho general features of tho report nnd
if posslblo reach n flnnl agreement.
Tho fncts which had been dovelopcd
by tho testimony wero gone over and a
pretty general understanding reached
ns to tho facts Involved

Livery nnd boarding stables at Long
Branch, Wnlklkl.

Boarder's nnd livery rigs delivered
and called for at all hours. King Streei
Stables.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho Pop-
ular House, 154 Fort street, from ?1.0(
per week up.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu streets, lodging by day, wcel
or month. Terms: 25 and GO centi
per night. $1 and $1.25 per week.

taking a trip
.of assortment.

!rf7i7fc7s7j??
BASEBALL
TRACT -- H- --H- --H- --H-

Bounded by Keeaumoku, Klnau,
PHkol and Lunalllo streets; only
one block from the Beretanla
street car line5!' JP vks' viv vjv

This tract is situated in one of the finest resi-

dence portions of Honolulu, and in a direct line with

K Lots So x 90 feet will
& nrW nf fli rf TprrrK.

sold for the reasonable
rash, hnlance on in--

r stallments, payments to suit purchaser.
k This land has a very gentle slope, and purchasers

immediately commence building operations.
r Early purchasers can secure choice locations.

For further particulars apply to

GEAR, LANSING & CO.,
Judd Building.

I MStiSstgMSiftlg
HONOLULU COFFEE MILLS

for

PURE HAWAIIAN COFFEES;
Grrcon or

Large stock of Coffees from the Kona, Hamakua, Olaa Dis-

tricts always on hand. Old Coffees a speciality.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
Htq Proprietor!

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

Wholesale
and Retail
Grocers. ...

--BigT
The Waterhouse Store,!

Bethel street. Telephone 24.

The
Fort streets.

Received
Cor CJlberr,es- -

AtmorJ? Mlnce A,e'lt- -

Mlnce Meat,
Apples, Turnips, Hams,

Crop Nutsand Raisins,
Cream Tablets, Jams,

Jellies.' Table Fruits, Olives,
. Oregon Burbank Potatoes, Crackers and Cakes, &c, &c.

Telephone 110.

Established IS UO,

YOUR LIFE

Germania
Insurance Cnmpany New York.

Tho Endowmknt Policy islBETTBK than'
Government Bonds.

The swellest line of olf capes
now being displayed by

the choice

Merchant Street Side
Judd Building

to the pasjt
1 ao.'lq a 1

,Ij4f

kA"
- i

be

can

Stoxes -

Hclntyre Store,
Cor.KIng and Telephona 21.

Just :
Cod

Condensed

New
Chocolate

Shrimps,

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

INSURE
IN

rO

The : : Life
nf

GoijD Homy
TJ. S.

Assets 25,211,9t0.13.

I

EMMETT MAY.JManager.

and traveling

should avail
.t o

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.,
M&li&t THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS. 2a&2i&?li&?

contemplating

'sr

tew -- - mkk, .jiMto.- - ut .&& &m&$xjjk mLi. J)
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A . Time for

EVENING BULLETIN: 8ATUUIUY, JANUAIIY

Everything.

With the rush of Holiday Trade over, we have

more time to devote to your eyes; and beg to

remind you that our facilities for eye work has

reached perfection.

With the most approved testing apparatuses,
combined with a perfect knowledge of eye

troubles, we claim to correct eye strain com-

pletely by prescribing proper glasses where

such are needed.

Where glasses are not needed we cheerfully

tell you so.

H. F. WICHMM,

'Optician and Jeweler.

Sparklets
are

Coming
(' HAWAIIAN SONGS

40 Selected ones for $3.00
-F-OR SALE AT TH-E-

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE.
Comer Hotel and

Wjemw

H A

!

Alakea Streets.

nnmumiHi
SIgEISEEEEI3Msi3SIHI3SESiBI3EISI3SI

Just Xjanded,
EX MOHIOAN, j

Splendid Consignment of Surreys, Plirotohs,
Buggios, ltond Oarts, and Harness.

Spooially Soleoted for Local Requirements.

Honolulu Carriage Hanufactory
V-- W. "WIfclGHHT.. Prop'r. .

V FORT STREET, ABOVE HOTEL.
jgHBEJiagrgggiamMBflBEIii

THE HONOLULU, II. I, 20, 1900

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Dogs
A.TJLf IIAVB. THEIR. ILLS.

REMEDIES MADE WQHN & SONS,
Veterinary Surgeons of World-wid- e Fame, will

OT7:R.:m : those :ills.Money Is Saved by Investing in Pottle'6 Remedies.
Black Oils for Sprains, Gall Salve for Sore Necks, White Oils for Swollen Glands,

Green Lotion, great healing agent, Soothing Oils for Skin Eruptions,
Black Ointment for Horses' Feet,' Electric Oils, a mild blister

Pottle Eye- - Salvo- - for Sore Eyes,
Vermin Soap for Dogs, Sneep, Cattle, Horses, Shrubs and Tree

hls is only a partial IlstOf you don't what you want ask , t

C. W. MACFARLANE,
Agent for the Hawaihn Islands.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In the
matter of the Bankruptcy of Simpson
Decker of Honolulu.

Upon reading and filing the petition of
Simpson Decker o Honolulu, Oahu, alleg-
ing that more than six months have elaps-
ed since he was adjudicated a bankrupt,
and praying for a discharge from all his
debts.

It is ordered that Friday January 26th,
1900, In Alllolanl Hale, Honolulu, at 10

a. m. of that day, at Chambers, be, and
the same Is hereby appointed for the hear-
ing of said petition, at which time and
place all creditors who have proved their
claims against said Bankrupt may appear
and show cause, If any they have, why
the prayer of said Bankrupt should not be
granted.

By the Court:
P. D. KELLETT, JR.,

Clerk.
Honolulu, Jjnuary 9, 1900. 1423-- 9!

METBOPOLM HEAT GO.

108 KJNG STREET.

G. J . rVALLER, : : MANAGED

Wholesalo and Retail

Butchers
AMD

Navy Contractors.
BEST OP MEATS.

Families desiring tendor roatita,
Juloy steaks and chop should
cl on the

Central Meat Market
We make a specialty of family trade
and sell the best at reasonable
figures.

214 NuuanuSt. Telephone 104.

DIAMOND
And other Rings, Watches, Brace-
lets, Pins, and an extensive variety
of Jewelry.

EL GK BHAJRT,
Manufacturing Jeweller,

404K fort Street.;

COIN FOR INFECTED GOODS Real Estate and Insurance Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

Concci! of State Discussed the $200,-00- 0

Appropriation.

Mr. KauMou's Amendment Committee Calls

on Board of Health -- Will Meet Again

Today and Act.

At the meeting of the Council of
Stnto yesterday afternoon there were
present: President S. U. Dole, Minis-
ters n. A. Mott-Smlt- Alex. Young, S.
M. Damon nml John Nott, V. C. Aclil,
A. O. M. Hobcrtson, J. Lot Knulukou,
M. A. QonBalves, I. C. Jones, C. Uolte,
A. V. Gear.

After Secretin y llolto had his nilii-ut-

of the previous meeting con
firmed, President Dole called on tho
Minister of Flnanco to submit the busi-
ness for which this meeting was called.

Minister Damon read tho resolution
of wholesale merchants relating to de-

struction of mcrchamllso from Infected
districts, published In yesterday's Bul-

letin, also tho minutes of tho Executive
Council containing a resolution, passed
nt tho Instance of tho Hoard of Health,
to call a meeting of the Council of
State and nsk this body to appropriate
$200,000 for the settlement of claims
on account of merchandise destroyed In
tho interest of the public health.

President Dole recited the reasons of-

fered by the Hoard of Health for the
proposed action. It would suvu much
trouble and expenso in taking cntc of
goods, which had proved In vuln so far
as preventing infection wnasconccniert.
A source of danger to the men hnndling
tho merchandise would be removed.
The men would bo released for urgent
work In building places of rcfugo and
detention. As to the power of tho
Council of Stnto In tho matter, tho
President construed tho constitutional
provision ns placing no limit upon this
body, under tho head of "pestilence"
alike with other matters of emergency
mentioned.

Minister Cooper urged the passage of
the bill. They were face to foco with
one of the most serious crises In tho
history of the country. It was most de-

sirable Hint all the Inhabitants of Chi-

natown bo removed ns early as pos-

sible. Cnses of Infection had been
traced to the hnndling of merchandise
from the Infected districts. It was ut-

terly imposslblo to properly disinfect
the merchandise crowding warehouses
to tho ratters. They ought to be de-

stroyed.
Mr. Jones, on being Informed that

tho expenditures would bo mmlo under
tho supervision of the Executive Coun
cil, spoke of the great responsibility ho
felt as n Councillor in facing the ques-

tion. Tho proposed nmount would
bring appropriations by this body for
suppression oj tho plnguo up to nearly
hnlf a million dollars. When the
tioublo was over they might bo criti-

cised for having acted In hasto. Never-

theless, tho situation was most serious,
their fellow-bein- being taken by tho
pcstllenco day after day. In tho caso
of n young white woman seized tho pre-

vious day, he learned from the papers
that infection was traceable to goods
that had been fumigated. Therefore,
he moved that tho bill pass.

Mr. Achl raised n legal point ns to
the authority of tho Hoard of Health
to destroy goods without paying for
them.

Mr. Cooper replied that tho burden of
proof was on tho Board to provo that
goods it destroyed were infected. The
responsibility on tho Board was too big
a contract, henco it asked for this re-

lief.
Mr. Robertson asked If it was the In-

tention to destroy goods In brick build-

ings, that had not been condemned.
Minister Coooper believed It was not,
as the goods in such buildings were
considered less likely to be infected.
Mr. Robertson was further Informed
that tho rough valuation of goods from
condemned buildings was $300,000, tho
amount asked for being calculated as a
reasonable compromise. Tho speaker
was not satisfied that tho Information
on tho subject was sufllclently definite

Mr. Byown suggested and then mov-

ed that ono or moro members tt tho
Board of Health bo "requested to ap-

pear before tho Council to answer ques-

tions. This was seconded.
Mr. Knulukou moved In amendment

that tho bill bo referred to a commlt--

teo of tho Council of State This was
ruled out of order by tho President.

Mr. Brown's motion carried, and n

messago wob sent to tho Board of
Henlth.

Mr. Gear nt this point seconded tho
motion of Mr. Jones to pass the bill,
when Mr. Kaulukou renewed his
amendment to refer to a committee.

Tho nmondment carried and tho

President appointed Messrs. Kaulukou,

Jones and Robertson.
Adjonrned until 2 o'clock Saturday.

American Messenger Service, Ma-

sonic Tcmplo. Tel. 411.

'Jtom,J&Lt :$M&&k&

LIFE and FIRE

AGENTS FOR ..

New England Mutual Life In-
surance CO. OF BOiTON.

iETNA Fire Insurance Cokpani
OF HARTFORD.

HENRY ST. GOAR.
EDWARD I'OLUTZ.

Members Stock and Bond Exchange.

EDWARDPOLLITZ&Co
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Particular attention given to purchase and ! ot
Hawaiian Sugar Stock.

Loam Negotiated. Eastern and Foreign Stocka
and Honda.

403 California St.,
Son Frnnclsco, Cnl. 1172

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
OT Wetrul May or La .'ileal Estate it

til puts of the group.
tW We will Sell Properties on Beasoc

ible Commission! .

OFFICE. 10 West King Street

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker,
223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Twelve Chinese Qrnntto Hitching
, $5 each.
Property In town.

HOUSES TO LKT.

Real Estate Transactions
' Subscribers are furnished with from hw
to six lints per week, giving an aoooraU
taoord ot all deeds, mortgages, leases, it
leases, powers of attorney, eto., etc, whirl
tre placed on record.
iobscrlptlou Price, 92.00 per Msntl,

A. V. G-EA-

Jndii Building, Honolnin

F. W. THRUM,
Surveyor.

ROOM NO. 10, SPRECKELS BLOCK
Plantation Work a Specialty.

1233

OHAS. J. TALK,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Membor Honolulu Stock Exchange.
Room 301, Judd Building.

tsjo

JAS. F. MORGAN,
OCTIONBER AND BTOUK BROKIK

No. 43 Queen Btreit.

Expert Appraisement of lies)
Striate and Furniture

WILLIAM SAVIDGE.

Stock and Bond Broker
Member of Hawaiian Stock Eichangt.

Mclncrny Hlock, Fort Street.

P. E. B. STRATJOH,

Real Estate Broker
Financial Agent and Collector.

LlncolnlBlock, 639 King stroet.
imI Ttlephont 641.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Stools and Bond Broker.

Member of tht Honolulu Stock Eichangt.
Office Queen streot, opposite Union

Feed Company.
Telephone 500. P.O. B01 it.

JAS. F. MORGAN

Maobai ol Honolulu Stock Eichange,
Queen street.

Ttlephont it. P. O. Boi 5M1

BRUOE OARTWRIQHT,
Gonoral Manager ot

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

O! the United State tor the Hawallaa
Island!.

Oreuai llerehant itmt, Honolnlvi
.1"

W. G. Irwin & Go.
Limited

AGENTS FOR
.Western Sugar Refinery, Co., Dl ,.

Francisco. , .
Baldwin Locomotive Worka M

Philadelphia, Penn., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Nal

Cnno Shredder) .Now York, U. M.
. unianut & uo'b Chemical F;
era.

Alex. Cross & Sons, high rra
tlllzers for Cnno and CotTa.

Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALH
Farafllno Paint Co's P. & D.

ana rapcrs; Lucol and
oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a c61d water paint?,
wulto and colors. "

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
and Bricks .

CASTLE & COOKB,
LIMITED.

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

Tht Ewa Planlatl. n Co.
15 Srl,,luV Awlcultuial Co . IM.
Tha Kohala Sugar Co.
Tht Walamea Sugar Mill Co.
Tha Koloa Agricultural Co,
Tht Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.
Tht Standard Oil Co.
Tht Go. F. Dlakt Steam Pumps.
Waaton'a Centrifugals

Tht New England Lilt Insuranct Co.ot Itltti.Tnt tna Flrt Ins. Co. ot Hartford, Ctta.Tht Alliance Assuranct Co. of London.

Alexander&Baldwm
SUGAR
FACTORS
GOHHISSION
MERCHANTS.- -.

Agents for tho California and Orient
Steamship Company.

JUDD BUILDING,
FORT STREET.

tiso

tfm. 6. Irwin & Co.
(LtUITID).

Wm. O. Irwin, President and Managi.
Clans Sprcckcls VtcoPrealdamu
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vice Preside
II. M. Whitney, Jr Troaa. and Baa.
Geo. J. Rosa : Audltofc

Sugar Factors
AMD

Commission Agent!
Aactns or in

3UEANI0 STEAMSHIP C0MPUJT
OP BAN KIUNOIBOO. OAX.

BREWER CO., Ill,,
Queen stretl, Honolulu, H. I

iYg-ont- s for
Hawaiian Agricultural Company. American StealCompany. OoSala Sugar Plant. Co , Onomta SimCo.. Hnnotmi Sugar C., Walluku Sugai Co . MaltaSugar Co . Haleakala P.rch Co . Molokal Rancil-Plan- ter

s Lint San Vt isco Pact ( has. Brwtaot Co.'s Lint ot Uostun Packets

LIST OF OFFICERS
O. M. Cooko, Prosldent; George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. K. Blahop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F,
Allen, Audit ir; 1'. C. Jones, H. WaUr.
uuumi, uwi. n. carter, mrectorn.

M. PHILLIPS k CO..
Hboletule Impottera and Jobbers

laropan and American Dry oooes

a and Qnoon titreets.

H. HAOKFELD &C!0.,Lte:

(ENEB&L COMMISSION AGoHTf,

Oor. Yon nnd Qqeen Streets Honolulu

JOHN H. SOPER

M mill Boud Broker.

110 Moroliant Stroet.
Honolulu Iron Works Co

Improved and modern SUGAR jVA
CHINERY of evory capacity and Ot
scrlptlon mado to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for IrrlsaUoapurposes a specialty. Particular atUa.tlon paid to JOB WORK .and repalra
executed at shortest notice.

"BREAKFASTS-I- S

the foretaste of the whole day. Spoil
that and we probably spoil all,"

Be sire the coffee Is good, and thtt-ll- t

Is from
LEWIS & CO.,

LEADING GROCERSJ
Telephone xto. 1 1 1 Fort St.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
112 Hotkl Street.

KAPACALABASlinS, LEIS, NA-
TIVE HAToYHUIiA SKIRTS, NUHAU
MATS,0?ANS, SHELLS SEEDS, Eto.,
noMBslADE POT, consUntly bnhand.
Telephone 7N H20-6n- i
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Evening Bulletin,
rubllahcd Every Day, except Sunday,

t 310 King street, Honolulu, I. I.,
by tilt

aUl.L,ET'N PUBMSHINCI COMPANY

.ft. R. PAnniNGTON ,..Editor
DANIEL LOQAN City Editor

HUUSCIUPTION HATES:
Per month, anywhere in II. 1...$ .75
Per year, In II. 1 8.00
Per year, postpaid, U. S Canada

or Mexico 10.00
Per year, postpaid, other foreign

countries 13.00
Payable Invariably In advance.

Telephone 255
Post OHko Hox 71S

SATURDAY JANUARY 20, 1900.

WOMEN CAN HI1LI.

Now as never before shoulJ the women

of the city come lo the assistance of tjieir

ss. Hundreds of women ;md children

have been made homeless, and

have nothing but the clothes on their
backs to protect them.

The men are doing w tint the can, but

at best It Is Impossible for them to give

more than passing attention to the needs

of these people. A woman's corps of

helpers Is absolutely necessary. What
though the women are Asiatics? they are
human, they must be cared for. Their
children areas dear to them, and the small
comforts that can be rencleied are as neces-

sary, as In the best homes of the country.

What the next twenty-fou- r hours ineins
to these homeless people words can hardly
picture, but their sufferings can be largely
alloyed If the good wemen will lend their
effort to the great task of relief which is
now the duty of the hour.

If a million dollars Is needed to stop
the progress of tho plnguo, let tho mll-llo-

be expended. A gunrairteo for
tho safety of the community Is oh cup
at twice a million dollars.

The loss of Kaumakaplll Is ono of tho
great misfortunes that often follow In

tho wake of good woik accomplished
by means of flie. If Honolulu does not
huvo more similar losses bcfoie tho
purification of Chinatown Is completed
Jt will be lucky. After nil nothing has
been destroyed that money will not re-

place and It Is better that Kaumakaplll
or nny other public edifice should go
rather tiinn allow llfo to be menaced by
siirroundlug filth. Men of tho tiro de
partment have dono all that Is within
the power of human efforts. None
could do more.

:LOST, 8TRAYED OR STOLEN If

Tho Advettlser this morning makes
the plalnthn wall that Its flics by the
transport Tartar " were either lost,
strajed or stolen Thus it attempts a
weak apology for fnlltuo to funilt.li

J10W8.

Tho fact of the matter Is that tho
morning paper with Its usual ponder-
ous pomposity waited for late papers to
bo offered on a silver platter by the
officers of tho Tmtur. While tho gov.

eminent organ was waiting, the Bulb)'
tin was on tho moo to get tho news
for Its readers, ami tho exclusive fur

Ign news published In today's paper
Js good evidence of what success attended
Its efforts.

There were no tegular tiles on the
transport Tartar ami ovcry newspaper-
man In town knows It. Tho captain of
tho Tartar left ono file of papers with
tho pilot boat and tho Ilulletln being
tho only paper having tho enterprlso
to send out a representative with tho
pilots, got the late news.

Today, as Is ever the case, If you
don't havo the Ilulletln, you don't get
tho news till It Is copied by contcm-porailc- s.

APPROPRIATH THE MO!EY.

There K not the slightest quest I on
that tho Council of Stato stands lendy
to appropriate every dollar needed by
the community In forwarding tho fight
against the plaguo. It Is useless to
discount, however, the great respons-
ibility which this body assumes in ap-

propriating Immense funds from tho
public treasury.

Tho Council by its action yesterday
showed that It appreciates Its future
responsibility to the peoplo as well as
tho lmmedlato demand. Tho money
will bo appropriated. The Council of
State will not refuse a dollar that is
required in dealing with tho present
situation. This body, however, la not
called upon, It Is not Justified In acting
upon, tho mero say so of the Executive
Council. It Is n business proposition In
which every member ot tho Council of

tatflt should havo full knowledgo of
eYry"dtal!. This is mandatory.

frhp J200.000 for which the Board of .

Health calls should be and wo bcllovo
will be appropriated by the unanimous
vote of the Council this nttornoon.
The twenty-fou- r hours delay asked for
Investigation does not Increase the dangers
of the Btttiatlon. The Are department
has not yet caught up with tho work
set for It In destroying Chinatown
shacks and several days must neces-

sarily olapso before It reaches the de-

struction oi goods. Mcnnwhlto the
Council of State makes n thorough In-

vestigation of the financial situation
with which It has to deal, In order that
tho balance sheets may not be subject
to question when tho final accounting
Is made.

Our ofllclals must not run nway with
tho Idea that tho emergencies of tho
situation mnko less necessary n strict
accounting for every uollar expended.
Spend tho money nnrt spend It liber-

ally. If tho Hoard of Health cnlls for

moio, glvo It, but sco to It that llber-nllt- y

of expenditure docs not result In

nny lnx methods of accounting.

ESTATE OP D, B. SMITH

Valued at $90,000 and Cecil Brown

Desired As Administration.

Band Filed In McWayne Administration-Co- m.

mission to Issue In Marshall Libel Case

-D- emurrers on File.

It. Kahtnu Mela by her attorneys,
Hobci tson & Wilder, answers tho com
plaint In ejectment of John II Kstnte,
Ltd., with a gcnral denial.

Humphicys & Andrews, attorneys for
Margaret V. Carter, enter n demurrer
to tho complain Inequity of Wing
Cluing Wnl Co.

A demuircr for defendant Is entered
by Humphreys & Andrews In tho suit
oi Nelllo A. Cooke vs. llolllstcr Drug
Co., Ltd.

Mark I Itoblnson, administrator es
tato Albert MeWnyno, flics a bond In
fifty thousand dollars, with Fran., litis
tnco and W. 1. Hopper as sureties.

Judge Stanley today granted an or-

der for a commission to tnko testimony
lu tho hnlted States In behnlt of Win.
II. Marshall, appellant from conviction
for libel. Tho Court decided to pass
upon tho question of whether or not
the easo should be continued at next
term In the event of tho non-retu- of
the commission, nlso, so far as tho trial
was concerned, upon tho question as
to tho admissibility of the testimony
obtained by such commission. 13. P.
Dolo for tho Itcpubllc; C. C. Hitting
for the defendant.

Mnmle L. Smith, as sole heir, peti
tions for lettciB of administration to
Cecil Drown on tho estate of her late
father, D. II. Smith. Tho value of tho
estate is put at $90,000, being ns fol-

lows: -'-.Goo shares Kwa Plantation
Co., $25,000 life policy In the Equltablo,
104 shares Olaa Plantation Co. paldup,
200 shares Kona Sugar Co., 100 shares
Walalua Agricultural Co., 200 shares
Klliol Sugar Co., 25 hhnres Oaliu Plan
lotion Co., furniture, etc.

A Chinese Superstition'

and a Royal Argument

Ou tlic day tho Leglslatuio of 1S80
opened, tho wiltcr and a citizen now
bomo years dead wcro looking at tho
ruins of some small buildings burned
on the esplanade tho plevjoun night,
it was soon after tne great lira that
wiped out most of Chinatown. The two
persons mentioned were accosted at
tho place Indicated by a well-know- n

merchant and lice planter, who pro-tcfd-

to glvo n h trail go theory of tho
Inflations of fire.
Hn pointed nuioss town to Kaumaka-

plll church mid lugubriously observed:
"We have plllkla always so long two
splren that chinch. They mako big
fliii L.tluatoiMi, and now all same an-
other Hero bore. Plenty plllkla till
they tnko ono splro down."

It would bu cm Ions to Investigate, In
connection with today's events, wheth-
er tho superstitious Chlncso tried to
lnduco their Josses to hoodoo tho fire
men nnd tho water works against sav-
ing tho church with it two malefic
spires.

Another interesting remlnlsccnco of
Kaumakaplll church Is that of a speech
by King Kalaknua. Tho lamented, go
nial sovereign was assisting one Sun-
day at a booming of tho building fund.
He talked ngnlnst any presumed objec-
tion to the twin spires on the ground
of cxtravagancp, arguing Hint tho dual-
ity of construction was In harmony
with characteristics of tho human form
illvlno. "Men havo two legs, two arms,
two eyes and two ears," ho king argu-
ed, "nnd it is fitting that our new
church should havo spires pointing
heavenward." This Is quoted from
memory, but tho curious will find tho
speech repoitcd In newspapers it tho
time.

Governor Smith of Maryland,
Annapolis, Mil., Jan. 10. At noon to-

day Lloyd Lowndes, for four years the
Republican Governor ot Maryland,
surrendered the cxecuttvo chair to
John Walter Smith, his Democratic
successor. Thousands of Democrats
from all parts of tho Stato participated
In the ceremonies.

Wniklkl Inn took a sulphur bath this
week and every nook and corner olenn-e- d

out. One room to rent, f 12 per
VHI.

ART GOODS
Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.

An invoice of

t ,

C ufFrench White
The finest assortment ever

from' i
Direct froni;the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Vltrlf lable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
TiIEITEID

Apt Rooms,
HEALTH BOARD MEETING.

At a meeting of tlnj Bonrd ot Health
yesterday afternoon tjiero wcro present
tho following: Prctllilont Wood, Dr.
Day, Geo. W. Smith and 1 M. Hatch.

Petitions from H.' Hackfeld &. Co.
and Peacock & Co., lasklng to bo al-

lowed to trnnsfcr ccntnln freight from
tho K I nan aboard otltcr clean steamers
for Island ports, wero! refused.

Moved nnd carried that tho ditch be-

ginning nt King street and running by
th corner of South ojhI Queen streets
to tho sea bo at oncci cleaned out nnd
that tho material bo tarted to tho gar-
bage scows and dumped at sea.

Moved and carried that tho mer-
chants of Honolulu bo Informed that
In the opinion of the, Hoard ot Health
great assistance would bo rendered (ho
Hoard In Its efforts! to suppress tho
plague, by tho merchants agreeing to
open their places of (business nt 10 a.
m. nnd close at 3 p. nt.

Moved and carried t that a llnanco
commltttee of thrco Jmembcrs be

by tho president of tho Board
of Health to recommend methods to bo
followed In handling and dlsbursiu
the funds nlaced at the disposal of tho
Hoard by tho Council of Stato: and nlso
to nominate cashiers anu disiiursing
agents and accountants.

President Wood appointed tho fol
lowing as members lof tho Finance
Committco: C. M. C6oko (chairman,)
J. H. Athcrton and T.'Itnln Walker.

A netltlon from Suigeon Mnjor Tay
lor of Huena Vista bospltal'asking that
ho bo allowed to put up at tho horso
camp on tho Wniklkl road six tents
for tho accommodation of thoso of tho
United States soldiers who might bo
taken down or exposed to the plague,
was granted.

In response to a communication ftom
Postmaster General Oat, asking about
mall to Hawaii and how It would b
affected by tho lcgulntlons of Shorirt
Andrews, Piesldcnt Wood stated that
theso special regulations hnd been an
nulled. '

Fish Inspector Berndt has
come, across some very curious
and beautiful fish lately which
are being painted byt KING
BROS, artist. A very peculiar
crab is on viewt in KING
BROS window, Hotel 'street!

Only a Few
Ladies'

pj 01' 1 '
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40! cash,
To clear out the line.
Call early and Inspect

& MT GO.

R. A. DEXTER,. Manager.

KHItVpiq HTOCB, - FORTiOT.
iifA

.. i

tJI t'....AiM; ft ky j ,x.,y,UMi lBr St.. --.jtk . ,4,

China tor Decorating.

France.
exhibited in Honolulu, direct

Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
ThlrteenjBeautlful View si
Four Pieces Hawaiian Music I

Rainfall and Temperature Tables I

Make this year's Calendar par-
ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mail-
ing, 50 cents. Send the address, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the rest.

Books and Stationery !

316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of it.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that vou want to lav vour eves
on, in all of the Latest Styles and Siiapes.
We have Just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speakln;
rlcht In as complete a line 0
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
be shown In the largest city of the.Maln'
ana.

At our Hotel Street Store. Nos. o and 1.
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purchae of 50c the customer Is en-

titled to one ticket, The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel,

"The EM,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two'stoVes.
(hi Mimi

JM the Beit Furnlshlnfta.

Accurate history and Interesting
stories of the campaign ,are told in
uo lomaniia. .

Grand
.AT

j TEMPLE OF

De

-- Our entire stock of Dry
customers at very low figures.

Sale

Commencing Next Monday,
cember 4th, 1899.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine-Cashmere-

Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manager.

BY

Pickled Pigs Feet
Lambs Tongues

German Dill Pickles,
Holland Herrings,

Norwegian Anchovies,
Apples, Etc.. Etc- -

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block.

We

AUSTRALIA!

Invite

TTTTtTtTtt

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

22J

sjjsi

H n

rsi?rwMsrif. Residence Lots

THE.

FASHION fr

Goods will be offered to our

Inspection.

H 'H mMr

on raciiic

IN THE.

King street--,

"receive prompt attention. Orders
there.

.sggi ia?g? miMyiiSf
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

jt n n jt n
No residence property having similar advantages and

attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar ile from the Proeiess Block,
has ever before been pre.ntu: he people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features oi Uu property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply or pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the.Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : cash, in one year, in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

DURING QUARANTINE
The Harness Factory
And Office of : : :

C, R. CO'LLJNS
.is SITUATEDr.

Lincoln block,
3, T. . .vrTn'Ttii r--,

-- M iy&XjpKsyvrrinr- - rr mtfri
Any orders entustedto'trjC; will

already tookedMll:bedellvefed:fr6rn
I '"'It'"!

Heignts

,

r "
.

;

,

y

Largest Manufacturer bf Harness
and Horse Goods In the Islands.

Telephone No. J02, P. O.'Bofc No, $07. I4i4im

I
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A Thing of
Beauty Is A

Joy Forever

Just arrived per S. S. Aus-

tralia a grand display of assort-

ed silver-wa- re viz.:

'Cruet Stands,
Fancy Berry Dishes,

Cake Baskets,
Fruit Stands,

Pudding Dishes,
Celery and Pickle Stands

Ice Tubs, Ice Water Pitchers
(with or without Filters,)

Fancy Card Receivers,

Spoon Holder?,

Toilet Stands,
Fancy Vases,

Individual Salts, Peppers and

Mustard and Napkin Rings.

A great variety of Rodger's
celebrated silver plated ware
viz.:

Table,

Desert and Tea Spoons,
' Medium and

Desert Forks.

Just the thing for Christ-
mas and New Year presents.
Please call and examine for
yourself. Lowest market price
less 10 per cent for cash.

The Hawaiian Hardline Go.

Fort street. opposite Spreckels' Bank.

No shop-wor- n goods on the coun-

ters of merchants who advertise in
The Bulletin.

N
E

W

R
E
C
o
R
D
S

Try w
H. L, 20,

TRIBUNE.

CALCIUM KING.

Repairing n Specialty.

Bicycle

WHITMAN & CO.,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian

Office Supplies

FOR 1900.
Sole Agents for SHANNON FILING

CABINETS AND DOCUMENT FILES.
See the ROLLEFJ COPIER-b- est

In the world.

A

utjjsaaciicax
ja&&&

AFMs--

a'Hi

Document File Boxes like cut.
other things, call and see

WALL! NICHOLS CO.,
LIMITED.

Gram - o-pho- nes !

Talks Sings Sing
igns

SOLD. ON EASY PAYMENTS
COME AND HEAR THEM

??ry?rsr

N
B

R
B
C
o
R
D
S

THE BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. S,
Progress Block, Fort St.

Clearance Sale
To Make Room for New Stock.

Bargains to be had in Elegant Silk
Waists Skirts, Underwear

riillinery, Feathers, Ribbons, &c.
ALLGOODS.WILL BE SOLD AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

MISS M. J KJXLEAN.
- Halrdresslng and Manicuring Parlors

Arlington Block, 205-20- 7 Hotel St.

i., "SKi":Tir r
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Safety
Many good

them.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

See change of ad of The Kasb on
page 4.

The Hawaiian hackstand, No. 191, Is
disinfecting their carriages two times
dally.

Joseph Seabury will not bo responsi-
ble for any debts contracted by hlfl
wife, Mary Seabury. See New Today.

DON'T PASS our OPEltA GLASSES
for tho World. They'ro made by Le
Malre. "Nuff said." H. P. WICHMAN

The JJoard of Health has not deemed
It necessary to close tho churches to-
morrow. Services will be held In all
tho churches as usual.

C. M Cooke, chairman of the Flnanqe
Committee of the Board. of Health pub-
lishes an Important notice to those having
bills against the Board. Read New To-
day.

A special meeting of the ofllccrs and
members of Mjstlo Lodge, No. 2, K.
of P., will be held this evening In tho
Castle Hall nt 7:30 p. m sharp See
New Today.

Tho Le Munyon Photo Supply Co.
will receive on tho Australia tho larg-
est line of moulding that ever enmo to
Honolulu, nlso th clatest machinery to
moko up samo Into frames.

A gencial mooting of tbe Citizens'
Sanitary Commltteo insiincUrs and

will take plaoi In Prog-
ress Hall tomorrow, Sunday morning,
ni ii n. in. sco notice on pagO X

TRANSPORT TARTAR.

Tlio V. S. Transport Tartar apptnr'A
off the harbor nt about 4 o'clock yes-
terday nfternopn ami wan spoken by
tho pilot boat with Captain Sanders,
Dr. KnieiHon, Louis T. Kenake and a
liunctin reporter. As soon ns the two
had nrrlvcd within hailing distance,
the Tartar In tho meantime Imvlng
slowed down, Captain Sanders asked If.
a pilot was desired. "No," replied 'tho
eaptaln, "we have n little ship's mall
aboard and want to land It. Hero are
a few lato papers for you, Captain San
ders, i ncn uie bag of mail and tho
me of papers was lowered Into tho
puoi ooat. rue signal to go ahead was
given and, In a few seconds the Tartar
was on her way npain, tho captain
shouting! "We are not going to Hllo
but will mnkc straight for Manila. Tho
plague here Is what is keoplng us
away."

The Chronicle of the Uth Inst, tho
only late San Francisco paper left by
tho Tartar and for which tho Bulletin
Is greatly Indebted to Captain San-
ders, contains the following in rela-
tion to the Tartar:

Tho transport Tartar, which was to
sail yesterday afternoon, put out Into
the stream on time, but will bo held
until somo time this morning before
finally sailing, in order to allow thirty
members of tho Hospital Corps from
New York to embark upon her for the
riiiiippmcs. These men left Fort

In New York harbor, where
they have been on duty, on the 4th of
this month for servlco In tho Philip-
pines. Their train wan delayed, and
considerable anxiety was felt lest they
should not arrlvo in time to eall with
tho Tartar. As the hour of sailing ap- -
proacneu ii was learneu by tclegrapb
that they would arrlvo .at Oakland
about J. o'clock this morning. Orders!
were tnereroro tsMieil to hold the trans-
port Until these men could board hir.
They will remain In Onkland until
early; tills morning, when they will "be
taken across(the bay on the McDowell,
and,' nfte'r refitted with troplral
clothing, will be put aboard the Tartar,
which Rails this forenoon.

The Tartar has about 2,300 tons of
commissary btnreo. Asiki engers she
takes about fifteen army officers, two
female nurtcs and about 500 recruftq
for the Philippines.

U. S. S. Nero.
Nawil. men here a;c expecting the

Nero In the nenr future According to
latest advices' she wan to sail from
Guam to Japan, and then, perhaps, back
to Guam again. A great quantity of
mall has already collected at tho post
office for her, Hail Is also collculng for
tho training ship Adams, but It may bo
that sho will not stop hero on account
of the existence of tho plague.

J?"Jr?j7j&r3S8r7
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Style, : Comfort : and : Nqatness.

AN ELEGANT SOFT VICI KID BALMORAL
FOR $4.00-O- NB OF THE NEW POPULAR-PRICE- D

SHOES : : : : :

Per the last Australia, we received a grand line of new styles in
Men's, Women's and Children's. ,

Just in season for the Holiday trade.
The Children's White Canvas Slippers, Men's IJouse Slippers, and

Ladies' liveninc Slippers, are especially nice, and are sellinc readilv.
Our stock is complete.
We are in position to fit you.

fflcINERNY SHOE STORE.

mum ;J'jj
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Those wishing to make purchases
of Dry Goods without ooming into
town, are invited to place orders
large or small, by telephone or
mail.

We deliver free to any part of
the city.

Our telephone No. is 436.
WHITNEk- - & MARSH, LTD.,

Importers of Dry Goods.

NTOVBLiTIBS!.
ggg House Furnishing Goods ! &&

CORK MATS prevent colds and cold feet and absrb the moisture; just what Is
wanted for the bathroom floor. It Is a pleasure to stand on one of these mats after
your bath.

OCEAN CHURNS make butter In half the time or any other kind aud are easily
cleaned. Simple and effective.

PLATES. They hold six sheets of sticky fly paper. As soon
as one Is filled It can be pulled off without soiling the figure!,; is and
will not soil carpets or furniture, and Is Protection from first to last.
The cleanest and surest Stlclt FlyCatcher on the market.

Housefurnlshlng Goods Department Is on the second floor. Take the safety
elevator.

W.W. Dimond & Co , Ltd.
Importers of Crockerv and Glass and House Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators.
Store open from 7 a. m. to $:?o p. m.

I am daily
pupcHased by

ASTORIA.

I, Jtzbliti,-- i

HARKEY VVANT8 TO JFJHBB',

Chicago, Jan. 10. Tom Bh.iltim
tho Lyric theater last night anMsaaflt
that be would retlro from the rtm.
less ho could Dght Jeffries agate Wkm
declaration was mado In respomM
tho clamorlng's of the crowd wMe&'rtfe-nessc- d

tho fight pictures and mr.iriMar
Sharkey mndo his appearance am tmm
stage'ln'rlng costume. After tbemLV- -

or had bowed his acknowledges
said:

"I am obliged to you nil for
kindly feeling nfter seeing thowj
tures. I bono to bo given

MskfP&BNBLmn

,'fl

chance to faco Jeffries and If I dmtgat:
It I want to announce rlght'hcretialll
will retire from tho ring.

"I feel that I am entitled to ISnSriS:
chance against Jeffries and ttxii as-

sured of my ability to defeat. Slax
should we ever faco each otbtjr airxiu.
In tho l lug. Ho Is a good man, Ivtnot
my equal, to my way of thlnklajv ufi
all I now dcslto Is another Lhaara a.
him.

"If I am not ghen this chance wiEtte.
a reasonable length of time I will re-

tlro from tho ring. There Is i o.
son on enrth why I should bo calMIaj-o- n

to fight thrco or four men ulu irtr
not In my tlaBs. Or .why shonVlXff-rlc- s

raako matches with second rtfvnC
If I can't meet a first class man twlll
drop tho fighting gamo for good

Amcr.can RcIciihcu.
London, Jan. 10. Tho Anurieaa

flour seized off Dolagoa Hay has bees
released. United Stntea Ambasixlae
Choato had an Interview with the Mar-
quis of Salisbury this afternoon ami re-
ceived a orbal reply to tho rcpratnta-the- s

of tho Washington Uovernmiai.
Tho Ilrltlsh note on this subject i- -

scnt later to tho United States l&Aas-s-y.

Tho glBt of It wa3 cabled to Wash-
ington. In brief, food stuffs ar not
considered coutinband of war unlcat.
Intended for tho enemy.

Incredible ISocr Report.
London, Jan. 10. An Incredible nr-m-or

comes from Capo Town that On
IJocrs havo withdrawn from Maa-fonte- ln.

Probably this Is nn rabrf-llshm-cnt

of tho natlvo reports UC
Gcnoral Cronjo is sending relnfoit-me- nts

to Coleaburg.

gooi
myself which

well worth your inspection.
The assortment comprises

the choicest

Dress Goods, Laces,
And everything in our line that was ever shown here

E. W. JORDAN,

opening up
are
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Attorneys.

ATKINSON & JUDD,
A.L.C.Alklnson ami Albort V. Judd.Jr.)

Attorneys and
UonnsUors at Law.

Onico ovor llihlio V Co.' H:tik, cor.
Kaahumatm nml Monlmiit trtots.

T. MoOAKTS STEWAltT,
Attorney and
Councilor at Lliw.

'togrow llli)i'k,oppnlto Cntlmllo Church
Fort street. Ilouolitlu. II. I.

.(4 Tnlo.tliii.in f1(9

R.. D. SILLIMAN,
LAWYER'

308 Judd Building. Telephone 213

CHARLES F. PETERSON

ey at Law and
Notary Public.

Knnllltmaiill Street.

ft, O. Aom. Kxocii Johnson.
AOHI & JOHNSON,

Attorneys and Counselors
ar Law.

Ofllco No. :o Wott King street.
Tolopnono 88 1.

F. M. BltOOlvS.

Attorney at Law
Spreckels Building, Fort Street,

Honolulu.

B. A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

ATTORNEY,

MS MOVED to the Judd
Block, Fort St.

iR. WALTER HOFFMANN.
JnJUyTAXIA STREHTS, (opposite thf

Hawaiian II ml.)

Afflco Hours: 8 to 10 a. in.; i to 8
m. 'to 8 p. in. SuihIuvh: 8 to 11

a. 'folepliono 61().r. O. Box 501

in. . GORDON H0DGINS

r .iCK AND RKSIDRNCE, GEDC11'

COTTAGK, comor Hotel and Richard-atroots- .

Ofllco. Hours : 9 to 1 1 ; 2 to
4, 7 to 8. Te'lephono 053. 1245

DR. A. N. SINCLAIR
... School street, between Emma and Fort.

Hours: 0 a. m., 4 p. m., 8 p. m.;

Sundays o a. m, 1416

DR. I. MORI,
( 6 Beretania street, between Emma

and Fort streets.
Telephone U77. P. Q. Box 843.

Ofllco Hours: 9 to 12 n. in. and 7 to
f m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 tt. 111. 1229

&.. C.WALL,r.D. S.,
O.E.WALL, D.D.S.,'
DENTISTS.

New Lovo's Building, Fort Street.
TELKl'HONK 434.

WhenYouWaqts a Rig
KINO UP THE

C - I - U -- B
Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

618 FORT STREET.

StaMe 'Phono, 477.
Hack Staud 'Phonos, .110 and 777.

O. H BKI.MNA.

Notice oi Assessmenti
Notice Is hereby given that the seventh

assessmenti' of ten (10) per cent on the
capital stock ot'the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411

Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
of January. The shares upon which

remain unpaid after thirty
days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary 11. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Jan. ), inoo. 1419

Assessment Notice YVala-lu- a

Agricultural Com-
pany. Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that an assess-

ment of 160 per cent has been levied upon
the 10,000 shares, new Issue, of the Wal-alu- a

Agricultural Co., Ltd., and that the
6ame will be due and payable at the office

of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1900.
E.D.TENNEY,

Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.
1421

To Loan, $2,000,
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,
1428 Attomeyat-l.aw- .

jfo,$'H 'ijfoPl? .U'
THE EVENING HUILUIN: UONOLOLU, H. I., 8ATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1000.

Kaiulani

Tract
Situated on tlio oast sido of

Kalihi Valloy. Tlio viow to
Pearl Harbor is tlio best, in
tlio city of Honolulu. Tlio
soil is very deep; no stones
or rooks on tlio place

Water will bo laid boforo
puroliasorsaro ready to build

A space will bo sot apart,
in memory of tlio Princess
Kaiulani, for a park.

Tlio lots will bo sold at tlio
lowest prices in tlio market,
with which other real estate
agents will not aflbrd to com-
pote.

Applications for lots will
bo received at our office, and
will bo given proforenco of
chosing lots in tlio order they
aro received.

For furthor particulars ap
ply to

,sj?v

W.G.ACHI&CO.

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October 4th, iSog. 1343

Sclniman's

Repository,

n FORT STREET

Keeps constantly on hand

Studebaker's Farm and Express

Wagons, Dump Carts, Drays,

&c. Also, a full line of Car-

riages and Harness.

JWM ME. AUGER
MILLINER ran PARIS.

m POST ST.
SAN FRANCISCO CALIF.

532lFort Street.

pureISlkpure cream
Best on the Islands

Delivered twice dally to any part of
City. nsi

FOR SALE,

Fresh Mifk
at .2 cents

a Quart !

DollveiLu m ny" quantities to suit.
Leave your orders at STAR IVHtY,
or TELEPHONE 103.

1247

Tlpbooci io54 tt ij6. P. O, Box r.

Mercantile Agency
Q. H. BERREY, : Manager.

Judd Building.

Difficult collections a Specialty.

Salisbury's Reply to

the Unitid States

Now York, Jan. 10. A special to tho
Jouin.il nnd Advertiser from Washing-
ton says:

The essential points In tlju tentntlvo
answer of Lord Salisbury :to tho de-

mand made on lilm by Ambassador
Choato for n declamtluii ot'pollcy nnd
n concession of llnhlllty In the matter
of tho seizures of American (lour In
cargoes on tho Masliom. th'o Beatrice
and tho Maria nro:

First, Great Britain offers to pay nn
Indemnity to the American citizen
whoso corn, monl and flour woro svized
by tho Ilrltlsh cruisers ncir Dehigoa
Day, tho extent of tho claims to bo de-

termined by n commission.
Second, Great Ilritaln will not

corn, meal nnd flour to bo con-

traband when proof Is not positive that
tho foodstuffs aro Intcnred for tho
camp of tho enemy.

Third, Great Ilritaln contends that
she has not violated the lights of a
neutral power by tho seizure of this
corn, meal and flour, but that, on the
contrary, under her old common law,
she has n right to sclzo food biippllrs
absolutely necessary for tho, mainten-
ance) of her soldiers nnd sailor In time
of war, her right being miujeet to tho
equities of indemnity.

Tho nttitudo of this Government on
the thrco propositions stihml'ttcd in
Justification by Lord Salisbury U ns
follows: i

The United States nccon'ts Great
Britain's offer to pay American citizens
In Interest tho fuco value of the cur-goe- s,

with n reasonable profit Gieat
Britain's plea In Justification Is re-

garded ns Inadequate nnd evasive In
that It avoids a general declaration as
to whether corn, meal nnditlnur iro
contraband of wnr, but tho inswer Is
rcosonnbly sufficient because It de-

clares speclllcnlly that the njtlcles on
the vessels nnmed wero not contra-
band of war as they were nofj destined
for tho camp of the enemy 'and that
was ono Important contentltjn of Ha-

state Department. '

As to tho third proposition, the
United States accepts In goodfnith the
plea that tho goods were seized ns a
military necessity for tho supply of the
British army and navy and tjhnt such
necessity Justified tho net of seizure
without prejudice to any othVr Inter- -
national questions Involved. !

A high State Department oJIlclal
said that thcro was no dou'bt that
Great Britain's Inability to supply her
army nnd navy actually engaged In tho
Boer war could bo demonstrated. That
condition, ho said. Is fairly Inferable
from tho fact of the Immcnso'nrniy In
tho field, tho consequent emergency
drain on tho homo base of supplies, tho
dlstanco of tho local South African
bases of supply from tho armies In tho
field, tho danger In tho transportation
of them. Brent distances In land and
the practically Isolated position of her
cruisers off Delagoa Bay beyond tho
International limit from shore.

Tho United States, he said, hud
agreed to this contention of Great Brit-
ain becauso It was defensible by Inter-
national lnw and by tho facts as sub-
mitted.

Tho Stuto Department, notwithstand-
ing this tentntlvo reply, which pre-
cludes any chance of serious friction,
is still nnxlous to obtain n specific
declaration as to whether Great Brit-
ain will maintain the general proposi-
tion that flour, com and mcnl nre con-

traband of war. It Is piobable In vlow
of tho fact present nmlcnblo ndjust-me- nt

that tho United States will not
Insist onnn lmmcdlnto reply to her
demands for n comp'rehcnslvo declara-
tion of policy.

It la thought, howovcr, that Inas-
much as Germany, Holland nnd France
hnvo asked Great Britain for n defini-
tion of contraband as applied to food-
stuffs, tho scopo of tho answer to the
United States mayo be enlarged In tlio
near future

AlcDonulri'ti Cublnct.
Chicago, Jnn. 10. A special to the

Record from Winnipeg, Man., says:
The Hon. Hush John .MncDciinld'a

cabinet, which will be sworn In to-

morrow, will cons'st, according to un-

official Information of Hugh John d,

Q. C, prime minister, attor-
ney general, minister of education,
commissioner of lnllwnyn nnd muni-
cipal commissioner; J. E. Davldbon of
Neepauw, provincial trcusuicr, minis-

ter of ngrlculture and Immigration
and commissioner of provincial lands;
D. R. McFaddon, EmoMon. provincial
secretary nnd minister of pjibllc works;
R. P. Roblin, Woodlands ond James
Johnson, Turtlj Mountiln, ministers
without portfolios

Honolulu Messenger Service delivers
messages nnd packages. Telephone
378. '

Ring up 191 when you want & reliable
driver, a good hack and no over charg-
ing.
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BY AUTHORITY,

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Teachers In the Government schools In

this district are requested to call at the of-

fice of the Department today and sign re-

ceipts for their January salaries. The
schools not being in session, It Is Impos-

sible to send the pay rolls around for sig-

nature as usual.
C. T. RODGERS,

Secretary, Department Public Instruction.
Honolulu, Jan. 18, iqoo. I4j2-2- t

Notice Is hereby given that from this
date no packages or bundles for persons
detained at Kalihi Detention Station at
Walakamllo will be received except be-

tween the hours of 9 to 11 a. in. and 2 to
4 p. m. All such packages or bundles
must be well wrapped and plainly ad-

dressed In English nnd also In Japanese,
Chinese or Hawaiian, as the case may re-

quire. C. B. WILSON,
Superintendent Kalihi Detention Station

Approved:
C. B. WOOD,

Pesldent Board of Health.
Honolulu, Jan. 19. toco. MJ2-6- t

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or thosb
paying water rates, aro hereby notified
that tho hours' for Irrigation purposes
aro from C to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to C o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Water Works.

M it wed by A. YOUNG,
Minister of Interior.

Hot iuln, Juno 14, 183.
1244-t- f

NOTICE TO CORPORATION&

In conformity with Section 2024 of
tho Civil Codo, all Corporations are
hereby notified to mako a full and ac-
curate exhibit of tho stato of their af-

fairs for tho year ending December ill
1S99, such exhibit to bo filed In the In
tcrior Department on or beforo the
31st day of January, 1900.

Blanks for this purposo will be fur-
nished upon application to tho Interior
OiTlce.

Upon falluro of any corporation to
present tho exhibit within tho time

tho Minister of tho Interior
will, either himself or by ono or more
commissioners appointed by him, call
for tho production of tho books and
papers of tho corporation nnd examine
Its officers touching tho affairs, under
oath.

ALEX. YOUNG.
, Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office, November 11, 1899.
1376-t- d.

Pound Master's Notice
oi? Estrays.

Notice Is hereby given, that the animals
described below have been Impounded In

the Government Pound at Maklkl, Kona,
Island of Oahu, and unless the pound fees
and damages are sooner satisfied, will be
sold at the date hereunder named, accord
ing to law :

Jan. 16, 1000 Bay mare, undescrlbable
brand, white stroke on forehead, left hind
foot white, the rest black.

Jan. 16, 1900 Cream colored horse, un
descrlbable brand, white stroke on fore
head to nose.

Jan. 16, 19001 roan horse, undescrlb
able brand, white stroke on forehead.

Jan. 17, loco 1 black horse, undescrlb
able brand, white stroke on back.

Jan. 17, 1900 1 bay mare branded
(similar to) NJ on the right hind leg,

white stroke on forehead; fore legs black,
hind legs white.

Jan. 17,' 1900 1 sorrel colt, undescrlb
able brand.

Jan. 17, 1900 1 gray colt, undescrlb
able brand.

Jan. 17, 1900 1 sorrel mare, branded
(similar to) CK on left hind leg, white
stroke on forehead, white spots on back,
right hind leg white, four feet shod; with
halter.

Jan. 17, 19001 red heifer, branded F S
on right hind leg.

All owners of the above described ani
mals are hereby notified that I will sell
them at public auction on Saturday, Feb.
3rd, 1900, at 12 noon, If not called for
before that date.

K. KEKUENE,
1432 Pound Master.

W.H.SEA,
TEACHER OF

Guitar, Mandolin, Zither,
and TJkulolo.

During my absence atOmra
Mr. Ames, of Wall, Nichols Co.,
will have charge of my pupils.

Consoliflatecl Sofla Water Co., L'd

J&Bplanado,
Jor-rie- Allen & Fort SU., Honolulu.

HOLLI8TER & CO.,
Agonts.

Bankers.

JUDD BUILDING.
f Incorporated Undcr the Laws 1

I or tub Hawaiian Republic.

Capital $400,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Cooke, Prosldout.

P. O. Jones,
O. H. Cooke, Cashlor.

F. C. Atherton, Assistant Cnshlor.
uonry wnternouso,

Tom May,
F. W. Mncfarlano,

E. D. Tommy,
JA. McCandloHs.

Solicits tho Accounts of Firms, Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
carefully and promptly attend to all
business connoctod with banking en-
trusted to It. Boll and purchase Foreign
Kxcbango, issuo Lotters of Crodlt.

SAVINGS DBPARTMENT !

Ordinary and Term Deposits received,
and Interest allowod In accordance with
rules and conditions printed in Pass-
books, copies of which may bo had upon
application.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

Incorporated Undcr tho Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Subscribed Capital, 750,000
Paid Up Capital 500,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecil Brown President
M. P. Robinson nt

W. G. Cooper Cashier
E. M. Boyd Secretary

Directors Cecil Brown, Mark P.
Robinson, Bruce Cartwrlght, W. G.
Cooper and H. M. Von Holt.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco The Anglo-Callfor-n-

Bank, Limited.
Chicago Tho Merchants Loan nnd

Trust Company.
Now York J. & W. Sellgman & Com-

pany.
London Tho Anglo-Californ-

Bank, Limited.
Paris Soclctio Genomic.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Com-

pany.
Hongkong nnd Yokohama The

Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Australia The Union Bank of Aus-
tralia, Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Berlin Gerbrudcr Meyer.

Exchange bought and sold Letters
Credit Issued on all parts oi the
world.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT
.323 Marchant St,, Honolulu,

Between Fort and Alakea,
Telephone : : : 734

a. A.Howard, Jr. Robt.F. Train.

HOWARD & TRAIN,
Architects.

Suit. t. Mold Block, HONOLULU, OAHU, II. 1.

P. O. Dox 703. Telephone 0S9il
H. L. KERR & CO.,

Architects and Builders
IRoomt ii-t- t,

PROGRESS BLOCK.
Telephone 1)1.

Coney Estate
LANDS- -

A FEW VERY DESIRABLE BUILD

ING LOTS on Nuuanu Avenue, at Nlo

lopa, Nuuanu Valley, for sale. Apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Cartwrlght Block, Merchant street.

IS58

TIlOlDl PHlE Co.

(Limited).

VEHTB

119 King St.
CHURCHIND SOCIETY WORK.

w

. HQHQLULU

Supported by Voluntary Contritions.
FREE TREATMENT to the var of

all nationalities.
For Information as to carc

and to 'the sorvlco, etc., etc.,
apply at Jho .

Itillrmary.
Third Floor, Prc-gro- Block.

Subscriptions may be left with J, F.
IlRckfold, L. O. Abies or Dr. Sloggetr,

130u-6-

Bankers.

C'LAOS Wit. O. Ibwih

$N jSpneckeljj uo,

BANKERS.
OMO&UbU .... Mt ,

San Franciico AgenttTtiE Nevada
National Bank op San Francisco.

San FnANcinco The Novada National
Bank of San Francisco

London Tho Union Bank of London,
Ltd.,

New YonK American Exchango Na.
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Morchants National Bank.
Pahih Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Drosdnor Bank.
IIONKONO AND YOKOHAMA Honkong A

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank
of Now Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouvkr Bank 0

British North AmerliM.
Transact a General Baiiue mmim Buueii

DepolMs Received. Loans made on
Bfcnrit- - Commercial and Travelerl

V aicnaDge bought

COLLIQTIOMS FROMPTLT ACCOOBTSP FOB.

BBSSQg & .

SavingsBank

;, Savings Doposlts will be
received and Interest allowod by tiltBank at four and nnn.lmlf M. ,tpor annum. Tho terms, rules and
regulations of tho Hawaiian Postal Say.
lnirS RAlllf llftVA IwiAtl nflflMf .l 4.- - .- -
It Is practicable to npply thorn, and theCash Resorvo of f50,000 as roqulred un

i, : rosu" ACl win do maintained.Prfllfntl mnlA. rt tl.A t..1AH j v.
ulatlons may be obtainod on application,

iiiouur 1E uo.
Established 1858

BISHOP Co.
BANKERS,

Transact a General Banking
ind Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler'i
Letters of Credit issued, avails
ble in all the principal cities

)f the world.
Interest allowed nffar Tnlr- -

1,1898, on fixcel deposits 3
months 3 per cent.. 6 mnntTia
3 J- - per cent., 12 months 4
per cent.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets, Dee. 31, 1898, f116,803.39
Money loaned on approved security.
A Savings Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built nn rim r..nn.i.i ....

ment plan.
Eighteenth Series of Stock Is now

opened.

S. B. Rose, O. B. Grav.
1lttivniNnii. m ti. T .
".-.,- , j.. x. lousing, m.jj. nose,

A. V. Qnar. A. W u1. r n
well, Henry Smith, J. J. McLean, J. D.

u.., v. a, vaiajr.
r rurtuor particulars apply to

A. V. GEAR, Secretary.
Chamber of Commorce rooms.
Office Hours: 12:30 1:30 p. m.

Tlje VolohamB gpecie Bank
LIMITED.

Stlllflcrllioil Pnnltnl OI Ann nn
Paid-u- p Capital 12,000.000 yen
Reserve Fund 7,600,000 yen.

Thfi Tlnnlr huva nnri vaabIm. j .
lection Bills of Rlehnnt (amioa n.and Letters of Credit, and transact
u ecueiui uauiung DUSinesa.

INTEREST ALLOWE- D-

Ob F led Depoelt (or 6 month., -- 'Oa Filed D.nn.11 lnw . . I .
'INTEREST ALLOWE-D-

By UHtJOfflc. at Yokohama, on CurrID..
f?11.-- JL -- ,0 Mn P"0 Flxt4 Dcpailt (or 11 nonthi, 5H per cent p, a.

Hew RepaMlc ButMiii. lllilig SL, H010IU1

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. AlakM & HalekauwUa BU.

Hub b large' assortment oi

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on ham.
Flntlmntoa olmn In .Unn.. s.

lng and Electrioal plant-- .'
Marine Wiring a epeoialtyr

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Ving(j

..fik tfta-.-J-
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Lines of travel, W. W. AHANA SHIPPING NEWS.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Liue Will Arrive at ado

Leave ThiB Port ob Hereunder.

From San Francisco:
JANUARY Ji

TiiAbaL FEBRUARY 14

JiAMEDA..::..:: ....... February .

In connection wltb Iho sailing
are prepared to issno, to intending passengers, oonpon throngh
lioketa by any railroad from Ban JVranciBco, to all poiuts in tbe
United States, and from New York by any steamship lino to all
European port.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited,
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Steamship Co, & Toyo Kisen Kaisha

I,,,.,,, .i .h. above companies will call at Honolulu and laava tbli port on or about tht

For Japan and China:
Hc.gkongM.ru January )China.

For gentral Inlormatlon apply to

H. Hackfeld &

Royal

aWSteamers ol th abova Una. running In connection with tht CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.,
aatwetn Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, n. 3. w..
art 1CK AT ..nHiki iti.il on or ahnn in

f ROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA. B. C.
Fof Brisbane and Sydney -

I miowcra .... ."'"'........ Wirrlmoo. March 17

........ Aorangl... . April 14

................

uunu, uun jki .. E.u,vp.. . .. ... .
tickets luued from nonoiuiu io

i.j .n .n...t Informal on. apply to

Theo. H.Davle8&Co.,Ltd., Gen'l Agents.

Lines of Travel.

Wilder Steamship Co, Ltd.

. o
TinE TABLE.

S. S. Klnau,
FREEMAN, Master.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, HAWAII.

Chane in of
Stmr. "Kinau."

On and after Tuesday. Nov. 6. the
steamer KINAU will sail from Hono-

lulu on Tuesdays at 12 noon. torBj-nakaka- l,

Lahalna, Maalaca Day.

Makcna, Kawalhae, Mahukona,
and IIUo.

Returning, will sail from IIUo on

Fridays at 2 p. m. for, above named

pprtfl, arriving In Honolulu on Satur- -

laasengcrs and freight will be i taken
Makcna, Mahukona, Kawalhae. Hl-lo- T

Hakalaii, Honomu. Fapalkou, and

Fer5aCsskeCnBers and PACKAGES ONLY

be Uken for Kaunaknkal, Lahal-
na! Maalaea Bay, Klhel and Laupahoe-ko- e.

S. S. Claudlne.
r, CAMERON, Master.

MAUI.
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday

M,ine nt Lahalna. Ka- -

Nah'lku. Hana. Hamoa and
Mnui. Returning, touches

it above named ports, arriving In Ho
i.j.. Qnnrlnv mnrnlncs.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

Bonth.

S. S. Lehua,
BENNETT, Master.

MOLAKAI,, MAUI, IiU.
Balls every Monday for Kaunakakal,

Maunalol, Kalaupapa.
Olowalu. Returning ar-

rives at Honolulu Saturday, mornings.

This company reserves the right to

make changes in tho time otdeparturo
and arrival of Us steamers WITHO JT
NOTICE, and it will not bo responsi-

ble for any consequences

Conslgnces must t fi xtio "
to receive their froljat tV SB- -

pany will not hold Itself unpou. 3
for freight after It has been landed.
"Live stock received only at owner's

rUTh!s company will not be responsi-

ble for money, or valuables of passen-

gers, unless placed In tho caro of the
HU'eri.

'Ajsengers are requested to pur-

chase tickets before embarking. Those
tailing to do so wll be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per

MThe company will, not be liable for
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay In,
at.. .iivArv of baggage or personal
Sects of the passenger boyond the

amount of 100.00..unless the.value.of
the same be acciareo, ai or unum. mo
Issue of the ticket,' and frplgut, paid
tharaon. "

. 1

For San Francisco

Oriental

....datesbelowmentlonedt....

Sailing

AUSTRALIA ...JANUARY
ALAMEDA ..FEBRUARY a
AUSTRALIA .FEBRUARY to
MARIPOSA MARCH

of the above steamers, tho Agonts

Steamship Co.

For San Francisco:
Nippon Maru January t)
Oniing (cirgo)

Co., Ltd., Agents.

wnsliip Company

ana caning 'uun.u.v.., ""'aaiei below stated. Vll

FROM SYDNEY AND BRISBANE.
For Victoria and Vancouver IB. CI:

Aorangl. ... rebruaryei
Wirrlmoo March 14
Mlowera ..April 11
Wirrlmoo May g

... .,,.. C... Ca..u For Freight and

Lines of Travel.

All employes of tho company are for-
bidden to recelvo freight without de-
livering a shipment receipt therefor In
tho form prescribed by tho Company,
and which may bo seen by shippers
upon application to the pursers of the
Company's steamers.

Shippers nro notified that if freight
is shipped without such rcccplt It will
be solely at tho risk of tho shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. D. ROSE, Secrotary.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port Supt.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and After January 1, ifito.
TRAINS.

STATIONS Dally Dally
(Outward) ea. Sun. Dally ai. Sun. Dally Dallv

A.M. P.M, f.m.
Honolulu 7:10 11.0s y'i 5:10
Pearl City.... 8oj It!40 3 47
EwaMllt 83 to 08 la 00 403 6.10
Walime 10. so 4'43
Walalua ll!3J
Kahulcu....... .... : 6:13
STATIONS. Dill
(Inward) ex Sun. Dally Dally Dallv

AM. AM. P.M. P.M
Cahulcu. s.08FWalalua O'lO 130
Walann TUB 3:SS
EwaMIII Till OS , 4'3
Pill I City 613 803 1:30 4:31
Honolulu 6.50 8.35 103 316

F. C. Smith, Gon'l Pass, : Ticket
Agont.

O. P. Dbnison. Superintendent,

W. II. BARTH, H. W. BARTH.

Honololo Sbeet Metal Works.

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilators,
Metal Roofing,

Conductor Pipe and Gutter Work.
Richards Street, bet. Queen and Merchant. Honolulu

promptly attended to.--- fi

JAMES T. TAYLOR,
M. Am. Soc. C. E.

CONSULTING

Hydraulic Engineer.
300 Judd Illock. Tele. 033.

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Eloctro-nydraull- o Power Transmission
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., Quoon street.
Ofttce next to Pct.clco. 1223

Artesian Wells.
L.E. PINKHAM, - - CONTRACTOR.

Office with the Faclfio Hardware Co,,
Honolulu, H, 1,

Estl motes given and contracts mado
for wells on any of tbe Islands. SIX
NEW PLANTS for heavy work operated
by the most skillful highest class drillers,

' c ,1276
". i ?.l r,

Merchant Tailor
323 Nuuanu St.

fine Sultlngi In English, Scotch and
American Goods made to ordor.

telephone 068.' -- Poitomce box 088.

iwamoto,
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

213K King stroot. 1277

YING CHAN,
FURNITURE DEALER,

408 Nuuanu Street.

-- Chairs of all kinds, Matting,
CI Kara, Bilk and Chi nose Tea8.

Y. MAN SING- -

Has Removed From Fort Street to ii
Nuuanu Street, opp. Goo Kim's.

LADIES' UNDhRWEAR.

Dresses Made To Order.

HOP HONG,
Merchant Tailor,

HAS MOVED
From 31-- Nmianu to larcer prom
ises, No. 310, on tho ojipotlto Bltlo of the
street. 1293

L. CHONG,
No, 6 Nuuanu St., below Merchant, Honolulu.

MERCHANT : TAILOR.
SVSuIti guaranteed to St and In latei itytea

Clothing road to order) Uniform! specialty.
Clothes cleaned and repaired at raaaonabla rates.

Bouquets
PINKE & CO.,

Supplyievery variety of Cut Flowers and

Growlngl Plant. Sprays, Bouquets and

Funeral and Wedding Floral Designs sup-

plied on short notice.

Office, Icorner Fort street and Chaplain

' .neoppo.'4 he Catholic Mission.
1117 .

-- a I 1 i a . i t -1 ittTTTT TTTT tTt
IOO Volt t
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O? the Genuine

Edison Type

Oeeanic Gas & Elerlric rfc

CO.. LIMITED. i
t-H--r-r-

-H-

The World Register
Keepi the Cash while you are buny,

Try one 0

Hock Prices
On Marble and Granite,

MONUMENTS
and CEMETERY
WORK. . .

Fenoes'aand Lawn
Eurnitnre.

H'dw'o Iron Fence and Monumental Co.

641 King Street..

A QOOD THING
--C

Orris, Algeroba and Pine Firevoc
Oat and Split (ready lot the Stove),

Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COA

WHITE AND. BLAOE BAND

Lowest Prioes, delivered to any par
the Oity.

VDaBraOMIl) u
HUSTACE & CO.,

31 Qnecn Btreet,

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant . Tailo?
134"FORT ST.,

-- Nsar corner ol Chaplala las
Cleaning and Repairing at Short Notice,

and In the best poaalbla manner.

BuildinMaterials
' 'of AuykrapB,"

DoalorB;in,LTUnb(er 'atifiTJoal.

alle'Soklnson,
Queen stret, Honolulu,

,fi a. ! 1 '

Additional, and the litest Shipping News, will be
found on tht eighth pace

TIDES.

E

Day. Sit s
Sric & S

CB cp cp 0

a. in II. IU p.m. a.m.
Moutlay 3 47 a .68 U.ll 10)7

Tuesday 4.17 4,3!) 0 60 11.25

Wednesday.. 4.45 5.21) 10 2'J 11.48
p.m.

Thursday 5.11 0 05 12.13 11.09

Friday 5 37 0.51 12.49 11.SO

Saturday 0.08 7.41! l.OUa.m

Sunday... 21 0.41 8.14 1.38 0.40

Full moon on the 15th nt 81i, 8m n. m.
Tides from tho United States Coast

and Geodetic Survey Tables:
The tides nt Kahultil mid IIUo occur

nbout nn hour curlier than nt Honolu-
lu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh, 30m
slower than GrcrnwIcJi time, being
that of tho mcr .Ian of 157 30. Tho
tlmo whlstlo - ,ws nt 1:30 p. m
which Is the .mio as Greenwich Oh.
0m.

"Sun and Moon" nro for locnl time
for tho wholo group.

Fop the Slilppln Bill.
Washington, Jan. 10. Tho reprcsen

tntlves of the shipping nnd shlpbtilltl- -

Ing Interests were given n hearing to
day by the Houso Commlttco on Mer
chant Marine and Fisheries on the "bill
to promote tho commerce and Increase
the foreign trado of tho United States
nnd to provide auxiliary cruisers,
transports and seamen for Government
uso when necessary."

Many of tlioso prominent ffi the ship-

ping world were present.
Edmunds appeared In behalf of the
shipping Interests to present the gen-

eral views on the hill.
C. A. Grlscom, president of the In-

ternational Navigation Company, made
nu Introductory statement, showing the
composition of the committee, which
framed tho measure, Including those
engaged In building and In operating
ships, manufacturers, merchants, etc.,
comprising representatives of diversi-
fied Industries having an Interest In the
extension of American trade and ship-

ping.
M. Edmunds then submitted a gen-

eral argument In favor of tho measure.

Lnwton's Lost Rest.
Chlcngo, Jan. 10. A special to tho

Record from Washington, says:
Tho orders which have been Issued

from tho Wnr Department for the re-

ception and transfer of the remains of
Gen. Iawton from Sun Francisco to
Washington show thnt tho Govern-

ment Intends to do Its part towards
honoring tho memory of tho gallant
6oldIcr.

General Shatter, In command nt Snn
hns been directed to accom-

pany tho remains and it Is expected
that the funeral cortego across the con
tinent will ho received with tho deep
est feeling by the citizens of tho differ
ent States. When tho remains roiich
Washington they will bo recelw-- with
full military honors und tho ccromtm-Irs.- nt

tho national cemetery at Arling-
ton, which will bo attended by the
President, memhcis of tho Cabinet ttnd
Congress, will bo mado Impressive.

JMnkcc Itilnnd Concert.
Tho band will play tho following se-

lections at tho regular Sunday after-
noon concert on Makeo island tomor-
row:

PART I.
"Old Hundred."

Overturo "Lodolska" Kreutrcr
Hallad "Adieu, Marie" Adrms
Romance "Ethel" Conterno
Orand Selection.. "II Bravo"

Mercadunto
PART II.

Grand Selection "Marltana" ....
Wallaco

Intermezzo "Cavnllerla Rustic ana"
Mnscagnl

rnntasla "A Pastoral Scene"., Hume
Gavotto "Dulclnea" Kappcy

"Tho Star Spangled Banner."

Police Court Notes.
In tho Police Court Friday forenoon

tho following cases woro disposed of:
Wm. Johnson, disturbing tho quiet of
tho night, ?5 and costs: Nngamaru, lar-
ceny In the second degree, nollo pron'tl;
Frank Fernandez, heedless driving,
reprimanded nnd discharged; Joseph
Scnhury, assault and battery on Mary
Scabury, sentenco suspended six
months.

The uso of tho Slngor In mMHons of
names shows tho unprcceden'.-- d suc-

cess of theso Ideal sowing m. Mnea.
It Is convincing proof that tin. finger
excels In all kinds of family Wug
and art needlo work. All our 1. !ng
machines nro of tho best construtCon,
beautlfu ly decorated, and aro mounted
on Bleected woods In finely finished
cablneta ot artistic designs. B. n,

agent, 1G Bethol street
a

For rough sailor hats, ribbons, etc.,
try Mrs. Iinnna, Fort street.

THEO.H.DAVIES&;CO,Ltd
Mepchont8 and Commission Agents.

Carry a Complete Line of Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, &c. Paints
Oils and White Lead.

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Agents for Clarlphos & Dick's Balata Belting:
This Belting Is acknowledged by several of the most expert engineers on tfet

Islands to be tht best, most durable, and least expensive.
Also Agents for Kelcnefer Bros.' GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a full Ills

Is carried.
A good selection of IRON BEDSTEADS, MATTING, LINOLEUM, LAW

MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE AND FITTINGS.

Lime, Cement, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks.

liGnoiuiii Tobacco Co., Limited,
IMPORTERS Or

HAVANA AND MANILA CIGARS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

IMno Giv.dcs of Smoking Tobacco

Cor. Fort

BALFOUR DEFENDS TBE WAR

London, Jan. --A. J. Hnlfour, tho
leader In the Houso of .

Commons, nt n luncheon clvcn In Man-- 1

Chester this nfternoon, mode a speech
in which ho repudiated tho nccusatloii
that ho was n "thick and thin suppoter
of tho Wnr Ofllce."

Ho declared that If an nngcl ft 0111

Heaven told him It was possible In a
great war to carry out everything as
written out on paper ho should know
that tho angel was drawing upon his
Imagination.

It was not true, ho ndded, that the
War Oinco had sent tho RrltiHh nrmy

into tho field with guns which placed
them at a hopclcBs disadvantage with
the enemy. He did not claim thnt the
army system was perfect, but tho cri-

tics ought not to ignore tho extraor-
dinary military problems of tho present
wnr between which nnd tho problems
with which continental headquarters'
stnrfs had to ileal there was no para-

llel. For the first time In tho history
of tho world tho country had to meet
nn enemy entirely mounted and It wns
true, that If Great Drltnln had entered
Into tho wnr with n vast number of
mounted soldiers. It would hnvo been
long ago concluded. Hereafter, It would
nlsu recognize that guns would not ho

as mobllo as horse soldiers nnd that
field artillery must he mado part of tho
regular equipment of every army. Hut
seeing that tho Ilrltlsh war ofllce had
not lagged behind tho best military
opinion of today It was ludicrous tu
chargo It with wnnt of prescience. Ho
was sure Justice would bo dono In duo
tlmo to tho ndmlnlstrntlvo system of
tho nrmy.

Tho last thing tho Government de
sired was any unduo concealment of
unpleasant facts.

Photographers.

Preserve the
Memory of your
Friends and
Dear Ones

By having their PHOTOS BEAUTI-

FULLY ENLARGED at

LICHTIG'S, Nuuanu St.,

'Next to the Honolulu Hotel..

PHOTO BUTTONS

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

J.J.WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

A fWUfl

Visitors are cordially invited to
nil and inspect our gallery of life-iz- e

rnval photos, from Kamehamelia
I. to date.

At the Old Stand
On Fort Street ::

ttLJi

and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

SfSSafi
Barbers.

Silent
Barber Shop.

Arlington Block, Hotel Stroei.

Joseph Fernandez, Prop'!

For cleansing tho kch1, fctlmulaUaft
tho skin of tho hoad, relieving headaclu
caused by overwork and montal won
eradicating dandruff, and gonorsvUy
making you fcol like a now man at
woman, thore is nothing equal to I

Paclicco's Dandruff Killer!
Forsalobyall druggists, and at tht

Union Harbor Shop,
Telephone 098.

John Nott
PLUMBER,

75 and 79 King Street
TELEPHONE NO. 31.

NOW Is tho tlmo to get leaktt and
broakagoi soon to, nnd year

Roofs Put in Order
By couipotout wor !"

H. T. SHAW & CO.

UMi PHni ai tie- -

Old Firo Towor, Union Street.

We figure on nothing but the best
of work and material, testing all work,
thus Insuring you against all sewer ga.

Estimates carefully given.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

Fori the Plumbing
On that new Loubo that yon are
about to build or tho altorationi
you are intending to make on
yonr proporty. Call and. sea me
and get an estimate..

JAS. NOTT, Jr. V

Fractioal Tinsmith and Flnmber.
Shop: Boretnnla street, 4 doors east

of Punchbowl. Phono 844.
Hour. 7 a, m. to S p. in.
Jobbing promptly attended to,

N. F, Burgess
Does All Kinds of.,

Small Repairing
LAWN MOWERS and
GARDEN HOSE

Are specialties. Lawn Mowers will b
called for, by RINGING UP 220. Also,
afewfo rent.

PBN8ACOLA 6T
BEN HAAHEO,

King street, near Railroad Depot,

Plumber and Tinsmith.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

All work promptly and carefully
attended to. 177

- 'flaaUfat
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Honolulu Drug Co.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR DISINFECTANTS:

ELECTROZONE,
C11LOROZONB,

PURIF1NE,
CHLORIDE LIME,

&C,

Honolulu Drug Co.,
Von Block, King 8t.

Mff . Ml SW23tMCS3KCS3C3KCMC3HC3ll mJmM

Lubricating Oils
Will bi us J very fresty for the next 6 or 8 month? si we wish again

tjcill the attentio of all mill men ana user of michlnery to our 1 KUriu
liURIC TIN j OILS. For yeirs tl Is brand Ins been used on these 1st- -

mi, anJ ei;h se son the d:mand has Increased so th it this yeir we hive
iul to build i special oil warehouse nt Kilmko to hold the hundreds of

Imels of oils we hive to cirry In s,toJc. Tropic Cylinder, Ma-atr,- e,

Dynirm and Carbo Oils are the ones you want If you want every
li'tng to run smoothly.

Benton Boiler Compounds
This compound Is entirely vegetable, contains no oil or acid, it being a

uiural preservative for Iron or steel. It rots the scale In the boiler ana

cleinssime. After the boiler becomes dean, the Compound, If

wd according to directions, wilt keep the scale forming properties of the

voter In the form of solution or pendent, and the boiler can be kept clean,
jnithe sci'e properties of sild water can be blown out In the form

afraiid. It Is acre it siverof fuel as It will clean and keep clean any

&ier. Let us send you a birtel on trial, no pay If not satisfactory,
trackings, Waste, Compounds, Engineers' tools and supplies of all kinds.

0. HALL & SON, Ltd,
Cor. rmd "Kino: Rts.

- ---. j-- vi
v
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ML OTHER BPAHDTABl

SWUieD. THE ROASTING.
--,tlTS A PECULIAR
StKilaWtli, ""Z,

iwwifvyw

JANUARY

OF
&C.

Holt

Eng.ne,

aduilly

forming

"Port
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--MSiySSmvpSy AN

.NEW TO-DA- Y

Notice.
7Jiiato certify that my wife, Marv

Sralwy, ha ing of her own free will left
snvhuand board; all persons are

ell her anything my credit
asd warned that will not be responsible
'warn debts she may contract in my name

JOSEPH SEABURY.
TlTioiulu, Jan. 20, io,eo. M33'3t

Special Meeting.

officers and members of Mystic
XkJjc No. K. of P., are re.

?nstrd to meet THIS EVENING, Jan.

xj;yao. iqco, In their Castle Hall, Fort
carat, 7:30 o'clock sharp. Business of

tptdal Importance will be transacted.
Sy aider of S. J. SALTER, C.C.

ii. E. MURPHY, P.C.,
K. ofR. &S. i433-- t

Annual Meeting.

Br

Vice hereby given that the Annual
atctlag of the Stockholders of the

RAPID TRANSIT & LAND
EO.HPANY will be held at the Com-pmy- 's

office, No. 411 Fort street (up
sacs) Honolulu, MONDAY, the 29th

o'clock in the afternoon.
Hmftfulu, 20th January, toco.

J. A. GILMAN,

3.fjt Secretary, H. R. T. St L. Co.

.
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J. R. MILLS
(Late Queen street)

.. Has resumed business in

Sincoln Block, King street.

Californian potatoes, fruit

eggs, &c , on hand.
1432

Subscribers to the BUL-ZZETI- N

not receiving thetrpa-0- s

promptly will confer a
liawr by notifying the 'Bust-mssCffi- ce,

Telephone 256.

sfei2m

mMS ;a

6THER BRANDS

OT tJUST
AS.OOOD

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited.

Merchant Street.

On to Manila !

. A Complete History of
the Campaign of the Vol-

unteer Troops in the
Philippines, with an Ac-

count of their first Re-

ception in Honolulu.

Superbly Illustrated.

..A Limited Number

..cents each by
on Sale at 25

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Thrum's Bookstore,
Hawaiian News Co.,
Golden Rule Bazaar,
E. W. Jordan.

"WANTS.
fVSri'' Jl n '' tumtt "" initrltJ att ctntt
rCS altrtfirtl imtttion, to ctntt teeond initt'

ion, fo ctntt a u ttk anJ ctntt a month 1bt$ it tbi
tbtJttit aJvtttitint tvtr offtttJ tbt peoptt of Honolulu

WAN1 EI).

WANTI D Cottage lurnliheJ of unfurnl'lieJ S
uffke t4!)-v-

WAMCt) A competent fxpctlenceJ bonkkwr
ani office man bv in oliesUHIiheJ firm Ap-

ply to L C I1H officii, litlnu ejiftrlenc. references
ani hlary JeheJ A perminenl position lor suit-
able man. l43-t- l

WANTLU Mtnlo know that they can eet hivtd
white barber for tj cents at D Jbll'S.

6iqS fort street, opp Cluh Stables ioq-t- f

URITlNG AND ACCOUNTINO DONE accurate--
ly; rroierate rates. MR. MUM care People's

Express Co: or Cienetai Delivery. P O noi If

"OWPLTENT OLHMAN (,IRL WANTbD for
cerier.l housework and care of chllJren. Kefcr-enc- et

required Apply K M . Uulletln office 1)69

LOST.

A CHATELAINE contilnln about $10 on
Deretanla street, between Fort and 11 T. Wlch-man- 's

home on Victoria street Tinier will receive
a reward by leaving same at this office nto-a- t

I OST Small Sorrel Mire. Suitable reward If re- -

- turned to II K Ilertelman's shop, Kins street.
or residence at Walklkl

FOR SALE.

utS-l- l

SaE--A verv desirable PIECE OF
PROPERTY, containing acout ao 000

square feet on Maklkl (Mains. Principals only, Ad-

dress No. 38," this office; MK-i-

SALE A 5X3 Antlnny Camera, mersllle
back, v.lth wide angle Morrison lens Inquire at

tnis office 1418-- II

Fc SALE-LAN- DS IN PARTS OF
DyJ M.VlVAS. n8a

SAL- E-

hmiwt

THE

TTOtt A new COTTAGE ol eight rooms andr bath, grounds nicely laid out: stable out--

One lot s x 11;; water laid on; ornamental treei,
One corner lot, 7jx is

All on Collet street Tor further particulars
apply to W. M. CUNNINGHAM, at the lavorlte
Saloon. M6a

LET.

TO LET 3 New Cottages at Punahou, nearly com-

pleted, ready to occupy January 1st, 1000
Several Cottages on Kings not far from town on

car line
A Residence at Walklkl on the beach, Immcdla'c

possession given. Apply to
,,,-.,- -n

THE ALOHA ROOMING HOUSE.
and attendance In city.

No 310 Fort

Fort St Uet
rooms

Auction Sale
Delinquent

...OF...

far
u

ana

etc

On SATURDAY, .Tsui. 27,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesrooms, 33 Queen street, Ho-

nolulu, will sell by Public Auction, by
order of the Treasurer, Mr. J. P. Cooke,
tho following certificates of stock In

Olna Sugar Company, unless tuo
delinquent assessment (third assess-
ment,) with Interst thereon, Is paid
beforo the day of sale.

Names aro published for vhe purpose
of Identifying tho certificates.

No. No.
Certificate. Shares.

C J. Q. Wood, trusteo 100
JO
11
13
2li
CG

237
258
207
270
329
341
343
344
345
43C
407
441
442
44G
458
480
487
489
539
674
C79
587
588
C14

ALL

C44
G45
G48
094
G9G

G97
709
711
718
722
723
782
783
784
785
791
838
840
9G0

1159
1231
123G
1255
12G0
12G5
1285
1292
1293
1329
1332
1334
1335
1340
1376
1401
1402
1439

TO

street

tho

J. Q. Wood, trusteo 100
J. Q. Wood, trusteo 100
J. Q. Wood, truBtco 100
C. H. Judd 100
T. S Southwlck 100
S. I Dexter 100
J. K. Farley 25
Geo. Goodacro 25
Geo. Goodacro 25
W. S. Udlngs 3J
Cnpt. C. Avcrdam 17
Ii. Apoy 13

L. Wing Kim 3
Loo Goon 8

II. A. Giles 33
Xj. U La Plorro 8

Chas. J. FIshcl 83
Mrs. II. FIshel 50
M. G. Sylvester 3

J. n. Hall 77
E. COldlng 33
Norman Watklns 8
Miss Hcnny Avcrdam 8

Wm. A. Gardner 17
J. It. Hall 57
L. FotChu 3
Jas. L. Holt 17
Sam Kal Wing 8
A. Barnes 33
Gear, Lansing & Co 50
Gear, Lansing & Co 50
Gear, Lansing & Co 50
Jno. Watcrhouso 8

Marlon Watcrhouso 15
Margaret Watcrhouso 15
M. A. Gonsalvcs 33
Henry T. Taylor 60
Otto A. Dlerbach 17
P. A. Dlas 33
Norman Watklns 5
H. W. Howard B0

H. W. Howard 50
1 1. W. Howard 100
H. W. Howard 100
W. M. Templcton SO

W. S. Withers 100
C. L. Garvin 50
A. W. Richardson 50
Alex. Hamilton 125
J. Q. Wood 30
W. S. Ldlngs 25
Isldoro Llevro 500
W. S. Edlngs 14
W. S. Edlngs 17
Miss Nellie KIco 15
A. W. Richardson 25
Mrs. L. Russol 50
W. F. Drake 150
W.F.Drako 100
W. F. Drako 35
W.F.Drako 60
Miss II. C. Hitchcock 100
D.L. Austin 17
W. F. Drako 15
C.L. Garvin 10
C. H. Judd 25

JAS.F. MORGAN, Auctioneer.

Wanted.
A Volunteer Sub Inspector who resides

near the corner of Emma and Punchbowl
streets, Is wanted by Inspector

WILL C. KING.
Telephone 837 or 907.
Jan. 19, 1900. 1432

VIEWS OPTHD BOARD.

At the conclusion of the Board of Health
meeting yc'lerd ly altecnoon Messrs. P. C.
Junes, J. L. Kaulukou and A. G. M.
Robertson, a committee from the Council
of state dropped In the confer with the
iioird for tlie purpoc of learning more
fully the wkhes of the Board In asking
for $200,000 for claims.

I'resldcnt Wood spoke for the Board
statins th it the matter was of such Im-

port nice that the members would like the
privilege of speaking directly to the Coun-
cil of state assembled In or.'e" that every
member of that body might obtain the
exact views of the Board of Health.

President Wood then referred to the
meeting of the Board with the executive
In die morning and the matters discussed,
the most .mportant of which was the re
moval Into quarantine as soon as possible
ol the people of the infected district. "We
feel that the plague Is gaining on us and
that we are not throtlllng It as we should,
said President Wood, we have not been
able to remove the population as expediti
ously as we would like. One reason was
that we were wasting time nnd energy In
handling the large amount ot mercnanuise.
Another reason, and the most Important
reason, to my mind, was because we had
no place to put the people. We under-
took to do the whole thing at one time;
but we have learned that this method has
Impeded our handling the people and get-
ting them out of the district.

1 lien was referred to the matter of the
disinfection of the bulk of the merchan-
dise from the Infected district. Most of
tills had been stored In special warehouses
and it should not go out from under the
control of the Board. It might be that
nothing was being saved by the handling
of the Infected district freight and every
thing necessary to Us safe storage in
Board of Health warehouses. President
Wood said he referred particularly to food-
stuffs great quantises of which would be
destroyed anyway by fumigation.

1 lie next matter ueait with was that ot
passes Into the Infected district. The list
had been kept down as much as possible
but this traveling in and out might carry
Infection Into the outer districts. This
had been clearly shown In two
cases. President Wood then referred to
the danger to young men of prominent fa-

milies who had gone into the Infected dis-
trict for the purpose of assisting the Board
of Health In the matter of handling freight.
Should some of these be taken down there
would be a panic.

Mr. Jones askeJ If the Board was of the
opinion that f2oo,ooo wxild be sufficient
for all the property destroyed. President
Wood answered as follows: "We consi-
der tint the 5200.000 would be a starter,
at least. The Board feels so strongly In
the matter that tluy were willing to ac
cept any amount now, and after that they
could ngure out now mucn more would
be neded."

Ills Birthday.
Dr. R. P. Myers, regimental stir-geon'-

the National Guard of Ha-

waii, thisday attained another mile-

stone in an active life. He wore
the gray through the troubled six-

ties, and now wears the blue, and
none who know him but will declare
he is a credit to his colors whatever
they may be. The genial doctor
carrieb his-ne- ver minu now many- -
years with the sprightliness that
comes witht duty cheerfully done. In
short, he has the secret of being
always young.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tenders for Rat-Pro- of

Fence.
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 20, 1900.

Tenders will be received at this office

until 12 o'clock, noon, Monday, Jan. 22,
1900, forthe construction of a Rat Proof
Fence In the c'ty of Honolulu, along the
following lines, viz:

Beginning on Queen street at the w est
boundary of premises of th,e Honolulu Iron

Works, thence following the boundary of
the Hono'ulu Iron Works premises north-
easterly, southeasterly and then north-
easterly to King street; thence southeast
erly along King to Nuuanu 6treet; thence
northeasterly along Nuuanu to Kukul
street; thence northwesterly along Kukul
street to Pauoa stream; thence along
Pauoa stream to River street; thence
westerly along River street to Queen
street; thence southerly along Queen
street to point of commencement.

Said fence to be a tight board fence eight
(eet high and to have a strip of zinc or
other metal eighteen Inches high nailed on
he Inner side next to the ground, and a

rat guard of metal on the top, according
to specifications to be seen at the office of
Ripley Si Dickey, architects.

Said fence to have ten or more gates, as
required.

All tenders should state the time In

which the fence would be completed.
The Board of Health does not bind Itself

to accept the lowest or any bid.
By order of the Board of Health.

CHAS. WILCOX,
i433-- t Secretary.

Notice.
All claims against the Board of Health,

of whatsoever nature, contracted for up
to this dae, must be duly certified to by
the authorized agent, and presented on
Monday, Jan, 22nd, 1900, at the office of
Finance Commlttee( p rear of the Ha-

waiian Trust and Investment Co.
CHAS. M. COOKE,

Chairman of the Finance Committee of

the Board of Health.
Honolulu, Jan. 20th, 1000.

i433-2- t

Jas-P-Morga-

n

AUCUEER AND
BROKER-2- 2

83 Queen Street

Guardian's Sale
Estate.

o? Real

By direction of Belle F. Jones, Guardian
of Edwin Austin Jones, Helen Jones, Mar-
garet Jones and Catherine Hay Jones,
minors, and acting unJer and by virtue of
an order Issued out of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit, dated the 2nd day of
January, 1000, 1 am directed to sefl at
public auction, at my salesroom In the city
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on Saturday,
the 27th day of January, 1003, at 12
o'clock noon of that day, all the right,
title and Interest of said minors, being an
undivided half of, In and to all those cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land situate at
Walkane, District of Koolaupoko, Island
of Oahu, and more particularly described
as follows :

1. All that land described In R. P. 186,
L. C. A. 572J and 849s to Kalkalna, more
particularly described as follows:

Apana 1. 0 loi kalo me ke Kakuahale
Aamane. E hoomaka ma ke klhl Hema
makal 0 kela ma ke klhl 0 ka pa hau, ke
klhl akau makal 0 ko Makakukie pill ana
I ko Ku halua, a e holo ana He, 6o) Kom.
2.;t Kaul. maka pa hau, ma ko Maka-kuka-

a hlkl I ka llhi kae pall I ke klhl
Ak. makal 0 ka lol 0 Kaheana; Alalia He.
75I Kom. 2.38 Kaul. Ihoana ma ka pall
a pll ana ma ka auwal ma ko Kaheanaj
He. ;$? Kom. 1.22 Kaul. ma ko Kaheana
a hlkl I ke klhl Hema mauka 0 kela;
alalia Ak. 15' Kom. 2.50 Kaul. ma ko
Kaheana ame ko Ku a hlkl I ke kumu
pall; alalia Hlk. 1.47 Kaul. ma ke kumu
pall, a hiki ko Kaheana mala ulu; alalia
Ak. 66 Hik. 2.25 Kaul. ma ko Kaheana, a
dII ana a hlkl I ka lilil kae pall, alalia Ak.
59 2--4 m, 1.90 Kaui. ma iuia a hiki Ka
puhala, ke klhl akau makal 0 kela, a ke
Klhl Akau mauka 0 ko Ku kahua. Alalia
He. 31K HI. 2.04 Kaul. ma ko Ku Kahua-hal- e

a hiki I kahi I hoomakai. Maloko 0
la Apana 1 n-io- o Eka.

Anana 2, o lol. Mamane. E hoomaka
ma ke klhl Hema makal 0 kela kahl e
walho ana He. 61 Kom. 73 Pauku mal ke
klhl Hema mauka 0 ka Apana 1 mal, pill
ana hoi me na lol elua 0 Kaheana ame
kahl lol nahelehele. A e holo ana He.
4pJ$ Kom. maka auwal ma ko Kaheana;
alalia He. 25M HI. 85 pauku ma ko Ka
heana; alalia ma kahl waiho wale He. 14
Kom 06 pauku. a He. 62 45 Kom. 01
pauku, a Ak. 37 Kom. 1 Kaul. a moku ka
auwal. Alalia Ak. 40. HI. Iho
ana ma ka auwal; alalia Ak. 7 40 Kom.
1.44 Kaul. a hlkl I ke klhl Hema makal 0
ka lol poallma. Alalia ma ka lol poallma
Ak. i6J Kom. 88 pauku; a Hi.75 Kom.
2.56 Kaul. Alalia Ak. 18 (Cum. 1.50
Kaul. a hlkl ke kumupali. Alalia ma ke
kumupali a ma ka auwal. Ak. 60 HI. 1.05
Kaul., a AK. 7(jU Ml. 1.73 Kaul a IUKI
I ke klhl A(.au mauk7 JdWJ Ku lol:
alalia mako Ku He. nJ'"HI.)JiMt'JKaul.
Ak. 82 HI. 1.66 Kaiil. a He. 28 'HI 40
Pauku a hiki I ko Kaheana lol. Alalia
He. 32 HI. 7 Pauku ma ko Kaheana a
hlkl I kahl I hoomakai.

.. . in t 1 'txSVi Uk

ma Ke

MALOKO 1A APANA I EKA.
Apana 3 1 lol. Kahalao. E hnnmaka

klhl Akau makal n kela nlll an.i i

na hi 0 Kuluahl ame ko Kaukl; a e hols-an-a

He. 47 HI. I Kaul. ma ko Kuluahl,
a hlkl I ke klhl Hema maka 0 kela: alalia
He. 4; Kom. l.tS Kaul. ma ke aknnk.il:
alalia Ak. 43 15 Kom. 1. 18 Kaul. ma ko
Kapule: alalia Ak. 50M HI. 1.40 Kaul. ma
ko Kaukl a hlkl I kahl I hoomakai.

Maloko 0 la Apana 0 Eka.
2nd. All that portion of the land de

scribed In R. P. 158, L. C A. 5019 to
Pahuhulu, as is described In deed of
Palauhuiu to Nakea, dated May, 1857,
anu ot record in Liner 27 on page 410.

3rd. All that land, being a portion of the
makal half of R. P. 18. L.
Palauhuiu, more particularly

-- . A. 5Q10,
described

to

touows :

Beginning at the northwest corner of tha
land ot m. Phillips Ac Co. adjoining tha
Protestant church yard, and running south
33 cast 5.25 chains along the line dlv

as

the mauka from the makal half of R. P.
1 18: thence south 61 West 1 oc-io- o chains
along the land of Puka to the Government
road: thence north VA West 5.30 chains
along the Government road to Prates'the
tant church yard; thence north 64J East
1.9; cnains along tne said church yard to
the point of commencement. Containing
an area of 1 027-100- 0 acres.

4th. Five undivided shares or Interest In
the land known as the Ahupuaa of Wal-
kane. and held and owned by a number of
people as tenants In common, and called
the Hul of Walkane.

5th. All that land at Kumunul, Wal-
kane aforesaid, and more particularly de-

scribed In R. P. 152, L. C. A. 6051, to-

gether with dwelling houses, cook house,
servants' dwellings, stable and bath house
situate thereon.

6th. That certain spring of water known
as Ulawlnl, situate In the Ahupuaa of
Walkane, conveyed by the officers of said
Hul of Walkane to P. C. Jones, together
with the pipes leading the water from
said spring to the last above mentioned
premises.

7th. Lease from the officers of said Hul
of Walkane of about ten acres of land
known as the Peterson lot; rent paid In
lull to October 1st, 1907.

etn. note tor !20 secured Dv morteaee
dated May 17. 1890, at 12 per cent per
annum, made by Pinl to Peterson, Larsen
and Hopkins, of his Interest In the Hul of
Walkane.

The property above described has for
the most part been used as a country resi-
dence, and has on a portion thereof two
dwelling house), onthouses, stables, etc.,
all In good order and condition. A portion
of the land's three pieces are leased, and
bring in a rental of $155 a year.

P. C. Jones, Esq., who Is the owner of
the other undivided half of said property,
has consented to a sale of his half at the
same time and place, and will join In the
deed for his half Interest with the Guar-
dian, so that the party buying can secure
tne wnoie property. 1 he five share In
the Hul of Walkane represent nearly a
sixth Interest In between 1,500 and 1,600
acres, consisting of Kula and rice land, the
land being known
Waikane.

as the Ahupuaa of

Upset price for all the above
will be 1 12.000.00.

Deeds at the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, January 3rd, tpoo.
For further particulars apply to Cad I

Brown, Esq., or
J. F. MORGAN,

1419 Auctioneer.

Pacific Import Co.
(INCORPORATED),

Great News1!
We beg to inform the Ladies

that we have just opened out
five cases of Embroideries, In
sertions, and

pieces of Embroid-
eries of all'grades in widths and
qualities to select from, high
novelties in new patterns that
must be seen to be appreciated.
Having imported the same direct
from:1 the0, largest manufacturer
in SwzfandMwe;:are: able to
sell the same atjverycreasonab!e'lit r

ilA'AAlpriuco
.lIT ...muuiiML tniiT in u... ii.I 0 J Miring t

We invite inspection.

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

S. EHRLICH, Manager.

.

property

'

K (lil 0!
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Bailey's

PUNCTURE

Reduced to $12 Per

'V

Owing to the Sterling qualities of this TIRE
and its consequent ready sale, J. S. Bailey has
succeeded in getting a Reduction of $2.00 pep
pair from the makers, which he AT ONCE gives
to the public the whole benefit, being assured
that increased sale will follow this reduction.

Bailey's Cyclery,
229 and 231 KING STREET

Telephone 398. g P. O. Box 441.

HOLIDAY

Benson,Smith &Co.,Ltd
OFFER :

GIFTS!

HOTEL STS.

ATOMIZERS,
Now Stylos in Iridescent anil Colored Glass,

EBONITE TOILET SETS AXD OASES,
--PERPUMES,

In Baskets, Bottles, and Bulk.
Now Odors, Now Stylos.

PUEF BOXES,
TOILET REQUISITES,

MAILE COLOGNE.
o

FORT AND

Haper

FOR CHEAP!
On Terms.

BUILDING LOTS AT PAWAA.
This desirable property, bounded by Beretania, Punaliou and King

streets, the town side the McCully Homestead, now offered for
sale. The extension Young street passes through the land. An
artesian well the premises supplies the purest water. The breezes
from Manoa valley render the locality extremely healthful. The property

.the line cars, and the Rapid Transit cars will run through
bv it'.

There better more refined neighborhood Honolulu.
For terms, etc.', apply WUNDENBERG,

At A. Magoon's office, next P. O.
Or LIGHTFOOT, the adjoining premises.

CARRIAGE, WAGON AND TRUCK

Repairing, Painting, Trimming anl laniifadnig

Fine riorseshooinpr Specialty.
Agency Rubber Tire Wheel Company.
HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MANUFACTURINGICO.

Quten Street rjear Fort. 1 328
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PROOF TIRES

Honolulu
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SALE
Easy

on of is
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is on of or

is no or in

to F.
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to J. on
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Pair ,

A$6.00 BOOK FOR ONLY $2.90
's Standard Horse and Slock Book.

A complete plctori
el encyclopedia o!
practical reference
lor bone on ners. Tlib
book contains man)
valuable rcclpoi
hitherto unknown on
(amine, control! Int
(inJ educating lions
Departments devoted
to horres, cattlo
ihecp and swine; rIk
jointly, dogs, becculot$HKkIm1 lure. Including th
care of fruit treen, eta
1,200 pices, ovei
1,760 macnlflcenl
Illustrations a.4
itsolntely tie 1 lnesl
and moat valnabli
fanners' booklnth!
world. It ao con
talm it inedal col
ored plates. If you
desire this look, tend
us our special oner
price, $2.90, and we
will forward the book
to you. If it Is not
aaUslactory, return II
and wo will exchange
It or refund Ynui

noney. Send for our erdl Illustrated catalogue,
luotlnir tho lowest prices on books, FREE. Y

;an save you money. Auuieuniiorucrsto' THE WERNER COMPANY,
rstUians sad iUaaractus. Akron, Ohio,

(Tbe Weincr Cciof any U tiuiughljr rellitlt Edttt.

THE HAWAII HERAT!
VoT PUBLISHED IN HILO.

Is a pretty Advertiser
good paper for who use its co

2.50 per an-

num,

umns GET

preferably Goon
In advance. RESULTS

BRAVAIS' IRON
Pirn RUAUAIaWa

lit 'onoantratad Dromm
-- - "WiMUl SVC

Rl ANEMIA, POORNESS QFBLOOI
tuaa Uf VULUUH.

JlBaTAit'UoaliPreKritMi
isasisvsrdii oy 111 wadinj FoytlcUa

of all Countries.
Ittu niUkir Ttlli nor Saw

Don not Conllifalt.. ...flvu. mil (...aL... ,L 'W

X Soon brings back
It lr?WW " F IB

raM&l HtAUH, 8THtWQTH.

W48-fofc1- 1 I rnrSH r.nMDittini.

Wholetilai 130, rfue Ulsyene. I'aaitl

If you are fond of pictures,
drop in and look over the fresh
lot of Copley Prints, Carbons,
and London Prints, covering
over fifty subjects of the very
latest publications.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel sireet.

--Am. rWT.VfMr,. ,,., ,.,,, , M,,,8 Jbilltf&.Vfl

Bj OPIE BEAD.

tropyrlglit, 1KB, by Ople Head.)
JBroorarMiTj" was on bis way down

lown, Intending to got off at the Vnu
Daren street station. Jnst before reach-
ing tbat point an acquaintance sat
!luwn beside him and began to talk
about a murder tbat had been commit-
ted jnt u year before on tbo North
Kido, Chicago. Deing a city hall man,
Broomberry'a acquaintance knew a
I'rcnt deal abont tbe mnrder. He knew
old Kloptock, tbo victim, and In an ex-

ceedingly diflcveet and sunken voiced
manner be intimated to Broomberry
that,! had n pretty shrewd idea as to
who committed the deed.

By thlSjtjtiie tho train bad passed the
Van Dnrerl street station was jnst
pnlllng otit. In fact and Uroomberry,
determined not to miss an appointment,
jnmpcd off tho train Ho looked at his
watch n mlnttto later and found that in
jnmping off ho had broken tho crystal
He kept Ills appointment and then
stepped into n joweler's to get a now
crystal.

"Wlicro did yon'get Itt" tho jowelct
nuked when, after completing hk work,
lie handed tho watch to Uroomberry.

"1 got- - it from 11 friend of mine
Why,"- -

"Nothing. Only yort've got a rare
watch'; not In valnc, bnt as to nninber
Abont 80years ngo a company of men
bnilt ntfactory at a llttlo town called
Romney. in Masachnsetts, and began
to mannfuctnro watches; bnt, as pomu
sort of disaster befell tho concern, only
Ihreo watches wcro over completed, and
this is one of them."

"Yon don't say sol" exclaimed
Broombcrty "Well, well. and--I shonld
not haven known of tho rarity of my
property"lf I hadn't broken tho crystal
in jnmpingcif it train this morniugl
Do yon know what I'm going to do?
Cm going to traco this watch back to
the factory if 1 can, and I'm going to
write a description of tho hands through
which It has paed nnd mako n book of
it Won't that bo an odd little volume.
Tho History of tho Watch T' I urn

innch obliged to yon, sir Yon'vo given
me an idea, and, to a man who Is so
anfortnnato as to bo compelled to mako
his living by thinking, an idoa Is al-

most a necessity Ah, bnt pardon mo
for not answering yonr question! I got
tho watch from Henry Lucas; gavo
him (45 for it abont two months ago
If the history shonld bo Interesting
enongh to print, I'll glvo yon n copy of
It Gcodduyl"

Broomberry called on Henry Lncas
Ho fonnd his friend nbsorbed in tho
work of ."running np" figures in an
immense book.

"Ah. Broomberry I Sit down I'
"No I haven't time Say, where

did yon get this watch? Only thrco of
them made nnd all that sort of thing
Inst want to get tho history of it, yon
know. "

"I bonght It from n fellow named
Martin Kelly "

"Whero do yon suppose I can Hud
him?'

"Ho works in tho postofflco. '
Broomberry went to tho pojtofflco

Ho had struck 11 new llnti of work and
was delighted Mr Kelly was easily
found

"I got it from Mink Hammonds, '
mlrt ho

"Tho (letico yon dldl' Uroomberry
exclaimed "Why, ho was tho nuieu of
my breaking the crystal thU morning
I was talking to him and paascd my
itntion mid then had to jump off I'll
go right down to tho city hall aud
him."

"Whcrotlld I get It?" Hammonds re-

plied in a cureless hort of a way. "Well,
let mo si-i- ) I got it from J. II. MclVal,

1 big furiiituro dealer oil tho West
Side.'

"All right I'll go over there and eeo
him."

Tho great furniture dealer a smooth,
well fed, lialdheaded man was busy in
his ofllco when Broomberry entered.

"Well, sir, what can I do for you?'
"I came to ask you about this," said

Broomberry, taking out the watch.
"Don't know anything about it, air

Good day I"
"Excu8oino,"8ald Broomberry, "but

my friend, Mark Hammonds of tho
city hall, told mo that ho got It from
you."

"Ahl Let mo sco It Yes, that's so, '
ho added, when Broomberry had banded
him the watch, and then, with an air
of business, as though ho had been
rather lax with tho ethics of trade nnd
must now, ns u recovery of principle,
mako 11 show of briskness, ho asked.
"But what about it. sir what abont
It?"

"Nothing Only I should ltko to
know where yon got it."

"Yes. but I 11m very busy today ex-
ceedingly busy, sir Cuu't you cull bomo
other timo?"

"Oh, of coursol But it won't takn a
niiuntu to tell mo whero you got it If
you know. "

"Yes, yes. that's so Bnt I'm ex-
tremely busy Let mo seo Wo took it
in part payment on a lot of furniture

from, let 1110 Stevens." ho culled
A man entered and said, "Yes. sir.
"What's tho niimoof Unit boarding

honso woman Unit couldn't, or rather
wonldu't. pay for her furnltnro In
money, and wo had to tako a watch?
What is her ntinio? Qnicki I'm hnsy. '

"Mrs Caddo, sir Limblll
street. '

"Yes. that's correct Good day, sir I'
Broomberry hastened to the boarding

house of Mrs Caddo She wonld have
talked iin hour about tho watch, or by
it either Shu would have told of the
myriad of trials that come to the wid
owed keeper of a boarding house, und

ane-ai- a ten or a certain Harness matter
named Sam Hainea, who had boarded
with ber, who was drunk nearly all the
time, who positively refused indeed In
a most insulting manner to pay his
board, hut who. after being threatened
by the law, and by n certain mormons
policeman who knew the widow quite
well, consented to glvo ber bis watch.
This Mr. Sam Haines could bo found in
Madison street, near Itoboy.

Uroomberry found tho harness maker
drnnk and communicative. He got the
watch of a certain pawnbroker, nnd
wonld neglect his work to go and show
Broomberry tho place.

"Oh, no I I can And it easily enongh,'
said tho visitor, taking down the num-
ber.

"Unt you can't And it ns well as. If I
Went with yon," tbo accommodating
harness maker insisted. "You bet I'll
p with you. Uct your llfo on that
Yon'ro my friend Uot your llfo on
that."

Urootubrrry hastfiied away and heard
rcmething tbat ou tided like "You go
to hades, then Dot your llfo on thutl'
as lie went out

I Tho pawnbiiikcr remrmherrd tho
I watch and, turning to his hookf, fuid
Unit It ha.l T.'imi sold to him by 0110 It.
.1. Mili--. t'tl Itockland street.

Bioumbeiry tturttd out to look for
tho street and soon discovered that
there was no such place Iio returned
to tho pawtiHhup.

"Tho fellow that sold you this watch
must have come by it dihonestly." Jie
said to the broker.

"Very likely, sir. Wo havo no means
of (hiding out, you know. All wo can
do is to tako the name and address, or
what wo suppose to bo such."

"Yes, that's true, I suppose. Bnt do
you think you'd know tho man If yon
wero to seo him again J"

"Yes. I think so."
"Have yon ever seen him sinco he

sold you the watch?"
"No. I think not."
"I have." said a boy standing at the

back end of the place.
"Good I Bnt do yon know whero he

cau be found?"
"I don't know where bo Mays, but 1

havo seen him go up into a gamb'iug
house."

"Well, now, If yon will go with mo
and point him out I will pay you well
for your trouble."

Every day for four days tho boy went
with Broomberry nnd stood near a nar-
row stairway on Clark street, aud, just

' don't .nnio uhclhcr I ti'li or not," the
fillnw uioiiUil.

as they wcro abont to leavo tho place
on tho evening of tho fourth clay, the
boy clutched Uroombcrry'H arm and
said

"That's him going up now."
"All right Here." Uu gnvft the

boy $5
Urocmbcrry went np Into tho gnm

bllng den Ho closely studied the man
that had been pointed out, Tho fellow
lost his money and went, down. Broom-
berry followed him. He went to a sort
of hotel in Canal street, and Brocm-borr-

kept him in vlow, Ho went into
the barroom and sat down at a table
Broomberry approached him indis-
creetly, too and said:

"Will you please pardon 1110 if I ask
yon a few questions?"

"I don't know whether I will or
not," tho fellow growled, bat Broom-
berry, taking no notice of his ill humor,
eat down.

"I am about to write a little his-

tory," said be, "and think yon may be
able to help me ont on it. I havo in my
possession 11 watch which I have traced
to yon, and I should like to know where
you"

Tho fellow Jumped np, knocked
Broomberry down und disappeared
through a back door. When tho histo-
rian got np and brushed himself, he was
told that n policeman bad caught tho
follow 11 singular outcome surely

Tbo fellow was brought back nnd
then, togother with Broomberry, was
taken to n police station, whero tho his-

torian related his etory, and then there
came a sensation The watch bad bo- -

longed toold Kloptock, aud Uroomberry
bud found the murderer

The Goat-M- y, but I'd like to illue on
some of that delicious grass, but. being
n comic paper gont, suppose I have to
eat these caus. New York Jouruul.
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AND IHE Mil! PLOW, f

A farnifr ouo diiy left his homo In

tlin bright early morning to go into his
Ileitis. Ills road led lilm past a cross

.of slime, which wan oliu of many that
ilotted tliti himlHcupo In that faraway

'country, tho Sriindliiavlan
As he reached the cross he knlt a

few moments In prayer, as wps his
wont eery day, before passln? 't. But
as he roo this morning fioin j cus-
tomary worship he saw 011 the lulso
or the rock a strange looking Insect
that attracted his attention by Its bril-
liant color. Nor was that nil. Tho
little creatine Fcemed Aery lestless,
running about lieto ami theie over the
cross nnd nt Its foot, ns If It were try-lu- g

to leave tho hpot, but could not.
Tor Mime llttlo time tho farmer

wntched the Insect. Then ho went on
his wny "tu his Ileitis and forgot nil
about the Incident. Hut the next morn-
ing It was recalled to ldm, for on his
way to his work lie It again n.s

he knelt nt the cros.s, still running
about heio ninl (hero as If It were
still trying to get ivfay, but could not.

"Can It be," he thought, "that this
creature Is one of those that live In
tho heart of the earth? Perhaps It
came unwittingly too close to tho cross
nnd now cannot get nwny."

Breathing a prayer and calling tho
inline of Deity, ho caught the beauti-
fully coloied thing In his hand. But It
did not yield to his touch ns he had ex-

pected. Instead It seemed to resist him
with Hiipcruntuiul force mid clung to
the rock with nil its strength.

The fanner, however, gave n strong
pull, and found that ho held by tho
hair n creature In appearance like it,
man, but only ubotit six Inches In
length, while It screamed nnd kicked
lit n most energetic manner.

'IIo, iio. friend," the farmer cried,
"this Is your trick, Is It? Now tell nio
who oti 1110 mid what trade joii know
thai enables you to earn your living In
the world."

The llttlo one, howoor, would not
answer his questions, but continued to
scream aud struggle with all his might.

"Ho be It," the farmer said at last
when ho found his efforts unavailing.
"We'll see to what tunc you'll Biug by
and by."

And with these words he turned back
to his house with his little one, clap-tie- d

him Into n huge sooty Iron pot, put
the cover on It and carried it Into tho
cold cellar.

"Koinaln there in the cold mid tlto
dmk until you are ready to answer
civil questions."

Twice 11 week the farmer visited his
prisoner, but with no result. So six
weeks passed by, mid one day the llttlo
one begged to be released, promising
to answer all questions'.

"l'lrst. then, tell me who you nro nnd
how you got where I found you," tho
farmer said.

"Yon have guessed It ns well ns I
can tell you," the black 0110 said. "I
am one of those that lli far down lit
tho em th. Wo feed the gieat central
lite. That Is why I mil so black. One
day I came up to cm III ninl hap-
pened to pass near the cross. Von
know that when that happens we cau-n-

get nwny ami au compelled to be-

come visible. I reared to attract at-
tention In my natural form, so took
that of tho Insect ou noticed. Well,
you know the rest. Now let me go If
J on are honest."

"You havo told me all truly. 1

Itut I have heard that you aie
also clever smiths. Is that so?"

"Yes, It Is true."
"Well, then, you should glo me a

present before I let you go. Would
that not bo fair?"

"Yes, jos," oageily said the black
one. "Ask what you will gold, silver,
Jewels, tine clothes or furniture. It,
thnll be yours In an Instnut."

"All that you mention 1 do not want,
but since you nro clever smiths mako
me a plow so light that the smallest
foal may draw It nnd not bo tired."

"Agreed! But free mo now!"
"There! Go!"
Tho mlnuto nfter tho great pot was

uncovered tho llttlo being disappeared.
but so suddenly that the fnrmer almost
believed that ho had been dreaming.

In the morning, however. In the ynrd
outside his cabin door the fanner
found n new plow. He fastened his
dog to It, much to the amusement of
his neighbors, but their nstonlshmeut
was great to see him pull It without
effort or weariness. Anil such tre-
mendous furiows ns It turned had nev-
er becu known before.

Well, that farmer grew very, very
rich, for he farmed more than any
one else nnd required few horses, for
the smallest hor.se could draw the
magic plow, which was the wonder of
the country lound.

tioml Tlino I'or Sorrow,
l

"HI, fellers, come along and fool
sorry for Williol Ho's goln ter de den-
tist!" Now York Journal
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lEXniEOFlDSIlli
By ROBERT BARR.

Copyright, I1"". I'v Itolwrl Rirr.)
Tito large niriif-inr- of Louis Heckle,

milllonniro and dealer In gold mines,
was illnmin.itoil from ton to bottom
fnrriiigf xicru arriving nl.d departing,
mil KiHti wcro Imrrjlnj? np tho ear-jote- il

stnir nftcr puling tinder tho can-ip- y

tlint stretched from tho doorway to
the edge of tlie Ptreet. A crowd of on-

lookers stood on the pavement watching
(tie nrrlv.'il of IiuHch so charmingly d

Li rd Stnnsford camo nlono in a
aim- -' m. mid lio walked quickly ncroq
lt,n lilt tt ..nfrinf Rtrn(fl,in1 ti fln
wiij. and tlien more leisurely up ,i10
broad Ktalr Ho was nn atldutlc young
fellow of 20 or tliereabont Tho mo-

ment ho entered tho largo reception
room Ids eyes wnndered searchingly
over tho gallant company, apparently
looking for some one whom ho could
not find He pased intna farther room,
Mid through that into a third, and
thcro his cearching gaze met tho staro
of Billy Heckle. Hetklo was a young
man of nhont the sumo ago as Lord
Stamford, and ho alo was seemingly
on the outlook for some ono among tho
arriving guet Tlio monient ho saw
Lord Stansford a slight ftown gathered
upon his brow, uud ho moved among
the throng toward tho spot where the
other stood Stansford saw him coming,
and did not seem to bo so pleased as
might have been oxpected, bnt ho mado
no motion to avoid tho young man, who
accosted him without salutation.

"Look here," said Heckle gruffly. "1
want a word with you."

"Very well," answered Stanoford in
a low voice, "bu long as yon spenK in
tones no ouo else cuti hear I am willing
tolitin."

"Yon will listen whether or no," re-

plied tho other, who nevertheless took
tho hint and 8abducd his voice. "I
have met you on various occasions late-
ly, and I want to givo you a word of
warning You seem to bo very devoted
to Miss Liiidcrliam; so perhaps you do
not know cliu is engaged to mo. "

"I havo heard it so stated," said
Lord Stanfend, "but I harcfonnd some
difficulty In believing tho statement."

"Now, seo hero I" cried tho horsy
young man "I want none of your
cheek, and I givo yon fair warning that
if yon liny any more attention to tho
young lady I shall tucpoao you in public.
1 mean what I H.iy, and 1 am not going
to stand any of ymir tionsenso. "

Lord Stamford's face grew pale, and
ho glanced about him to see if by
chance any ono had overheard tho

Ho seemed nbont to rcent it,
bnt finally gained control over himself
and said

"Wo aro in your father's house, Mr.
Heckle, and I ntippoo it is Quito safo
to addres a remark liku that to me I"

"I know it'snuito safe anywhere,'
replied Hecklo. "You've got the
straight tii from mo; now eco you pay
uttentiou to it."

Hecklo turned nwny. and Lord Stans-
ford, after standing thcro for n mo-

ment, wandered back to tho middle
room. The conversation had taken placo
somewhat near n heavily curtained
window, and tho two men stood slight-
ly apart finni tho other gncsts. When
they left tho spot, tho cm tains wero
drawn gently apart, and n tall, very
handsome, yonng lady stepped from be-

tween them. Sho watched Lord Stuns-ford'- s

retreat for a moment, and then
made as though sho would follow him,
but one of her ndmrrcrs came forward
to claim her for the first dance. "Jlnsic
has just begun in tho ballroom," ho
said. Sho placed her hand on tho arm
of her partner and went out with him.

When tho danco was over, sho was
amazed to see Lord Stansford still in
tho room Sho had expected him to
lenro when the son of his host spoke so
insultingly to him, but tho young man
had not departed. Ho appeared to bo
enjoying himself immensely and danced
through every danco with tho utmost
devotion, which lather put to shamo
many of the young men who lounged
against tho walls. Never once, how-
ever, did ho coino near Miss Lindcrham
until the evening was well on, and
then ho passed her by accident. Sho
toadied him on tho arm with her fan,
und ho looked quickly around.

"Oh, how do yon do, Jliss Lindcr-
ham 1" ho said.

"Why havo yon ignored me all the
evening?" she asked, looking at him
with sparkling nyes.

"I haven't ignored you," ho replied,
with bouio embarrassment. "I did not
know yon wero hero."

"Oh, tlint is woro than ignoring I'
replied Miss Lindcrham, witli n laugh,
"Hut now that jou know I nm here I
wish yon to take mo into the. garden.
It la becoming insufferably hot in
here."

"Yes," said tho young man, getting
red in tho face, "it is warm."

The girl could not help noticing his
reluctance, but nevertheless sho took
his arm, and they passed through sev-ir-

looms to tho terrace which faced
tho garden Lord Stafford's anxious
eyes again seemed to search tho rooms
through which they passed, nnd again,
on encountering tlioso of Billy Heckle,
Mies Llnderhaiu'a escort shivered
slightly as ho passed ou. The girl won-
dered what lnjbtcry was at tho bottom
of all this, and with feminine, curiosity
resolved to tlnd out, even if she had to
ask Lord Stansford himself. They
sanntered along ono of tho walks until
they reached a seat far from the honso.
The music floated out to them through
the open windows, faint in the dis-
tance. Miss Lindcrham sat down and
motioned Lord Stansford to alt beside
her. "Now," she said, turning her

ii.nmsomo race run upon mm, "why
havo you avoided mo all tho ovcningi'

"1 haven't avoided Jou," ho said.
"Tut, tut : you mustn't contradict a

lady, you know I want tho reason, the
real reason and no excuses."

Ucforo the young man could reply
Billy Heckle, his faco Unshed with wlno
or anger, or perhaps both, strodo down
tho path and confronted them.

"I gave you your warning," ho cried.
Lord Stansford sprang to his feet;

Miss Llnderhnm amio alo and looked
in somu alarm fioin ono young man to
the other.

"Stop a moment, Ilccklol Don't say
a word, and I will meet yon whero you
llko afterward," hurriedly put in his
lord-dilp- .

"Afterward ia no good tome," an- -

leveled IleukJe. "I gave yon tho tip and
fun haven't followed it."

"I beg j ou to remember," s.nidStans- -

ford, in a low volco with n tremor in
it, "there is a lady present."

llisa Lindcrham turned to go.
"Stopa moment I" cried Heckle. "Do

jou know who this man is J"
Miss Lindcrham stopped, bnt did not

answer.
"I'll tell yen who lie is. Ho Is n hired

guest. My father pays 5 guineas for
Ills presence hero tonight, and every
placo you have met him ho has been
there on hire. That's tho kind of man
Lord Stansford is. I told yon I should
expose you Aow I am going to tell tho
others."

Lord Stanford's faco was as white as
paper. His teeth wero clinched, and.

v
'cifmps inu ifo not hunw ic is cnymicJ

to inc."
taking one quick htep forward, ho smote
Heckle fair between the two eyes and
fulled him to tho ground.

"Yon curl" ho cried. "Got up or 1

shall kick yon and hnto myself forever
after fordoing it."

Young Hecklo picked himself op,
cursing under his breath.

"I'll scttlo with yon, my man," he
said. "I'll get a policeman. You'll
spend tho remainder of this night in
the cells."

"I shall do nothing of tho sort," an-

swered Lord Stansford, catching him
by both wrists with nn iron grasp
"Xow, pay attention to me, Billy Hec-

klo. Yon feel my grip on your wrist
Yon felt my blow In your face, didn't
you? Now you go Into tho honso by
whatever back cntranco there is, go to
your room, wali the blood off your
faco, and stay theie: otherwise I'll
break both of your wrists as you stand
hero 1" And ho gavo the wrists a wrench
that mado tho other wince, big and
bulky as ho was

"I promise," said Hecklo.
"Very well See that you keep ;our

promise."
Young Heckle slunk away, and Lord

Stansford turned to Mls Liuderliaui,
who stood looking on. speechless with
horror and surpriso

"What a bruto you arc I" cho said,
with a quiver in her under lip.

"Yes," lie replied quietly. "Most of
ns men aro brutes when you take n lit-

tle of tho varnish off. Won't you sit
down, Ml Underlain) 1! Thcro is no
need now to reply to tho question yon
asked mo. Tho incident you havo wit-
nessed and what you havo heard have
been its answer,"

Tho young lady did not sit down.
Sho stood looking at him, her eyes tof-tenl-

a trille.
"It is trim, then t" bho said.
"Is what true?"
"That you aro hero ns a hired guest ?'
"Yes, it is true."
"Then why did you knock him down

if it was the trnthi"
"Because ho spoko tho truth before

you."
"I hope, Lord Stansford, yon don't

mean to imply that I nrn in any wuy
responsible for your rnfllanlsm ?"

"Yon aro, nnd in more than one
senso of tho word. That young fellow
threatened mo when I camo hero to-

night, knowing that I was his father's
hired guest. I do not wish exposure,
and so I avoided you. Yon spoko to mo
and asked me to bring you out hero. I
camo, knowing that if Heckle saw mo
ho would curry ont his threat. Ho has
carried it ont, and I have had the pleas-nr- o

of knocking him down."
Miss Lindcrham sank upon tho scat

and onco more motioned with her fan
for him to tako tho placo beside her.

"Then yon receive 5 gnineaa a night
for nppcaring at tho different places
whoro I have met yon V

"Asa mutter of fact," said Stans-
ford, "I get only 2 gnineaa I aupposo
tho other 0, if such is tho price paid,
goes to my employers. "

"I thought Mr. Heckle was your em-

ployer tonight?"
"I mean to tho company who let mo

out, if I make myself clear Spink &
Co.; telephono 100,803. If yon should
ever want nn eligiblo gnest for any en-

tertainment yon give, and men are
scarce,
"

yon havo only to telephone
)--

tnenr, ami tney wilt Bend mo to yon. '
"Oh, 1 see1" said Miss Lindrrham

tapping with her fan upon her knee.
"It is only justico to my fellow nn

ployees," continued Lord Stntisfurd
"to say that I believe they aro all rligl- -

hlo young men, but ninny of them may
be had for a guinea. The charge in my
enso Is higher, as I havo n title. I have
tried to ihittir myself that it was my
polished, dignified manner that won mo
the extra remuneration, but after jour
exclamation of my brutality tonight 1

am afraid 1 must fall back on my title '

Wo members of tho aristocracy conio
'

high, you know."
Tliero was silence between them for a '

fow moments, and then the girl ooked
u 1) ni mm ami sani:

"Aren't yon ashamed of your profes
sion, Lord Stnnsford?"

"Yes," replied Lord Stansford, "I
am."

"Then why do yon follow it?"
"Why does a man sweep n street

crowing? Lack of money. Ono must
Vavo money, yon know, to get along in
this world, and I, alas, havo nouol I
had a little once; I wnntcd to mako it
more, so gainbled-nu- d lost; I laid low
for a couple of years nnd saw nono of
my old acquaintances: but it was no
nse there was rothing I could turn my
hand to This profession, as yon call
it, led me back into my old set again
It is true that many of the houses I

before my disaster overtook
mo do not hire guests. I am more in
demand by the new tich. like Ihckle
here, who, witli his precious liithi son,
does not know how to treat n gncit.
oven when that guest is hired "

"But 1 should think," said Mi- - i,

"that a man like you uoiM
go to South Afiica or Af'ti.ilin, wheie
thcro aro great thing in dune 1

Imagine, from the insight 1 liavoliail
into yonr elrirnctrr, you would i. t a

good lighter Why don't Jon p, n

is appreciatid and white lie
do not call a policeman?"

"I havo often thought of it Mbs
Linderliam; but. jou see. to Mciue an
appointment one needs to have a ur
tniu amount of Iiitliicuca and be able
to pass examination- - I cin't pass an
examination in any tiling 1 lune quar-
reled with all my people, and have, no
inllncucu To till j mi the truth, I am
raving up money now in the hupo of
being able to buy an out lit to go tn the
Cape."

"Yon would lunch rathtr bo in Lon-

don, though, I suppose?"
"Yes, if I hud u reasonably good In-

come."
"Aro you open to a fair offer ?'
"What do jo" mean by a fair oiler?'
"I menu, would jou entertain a l

in yonr present line of business
for a remuneration V

Tho young man sat silent for a few
moments mid did not look at his com-

panion. When ho spoke, thero was a
shado of resentment in his voice.

"I thought ou saw, Miss Linder-
liam, that I was not very pro ml of my
present occupation."

"No: bnt, as yen said, a man will do
anything for money."

"I beg jour pardon for again con-

tradicting yon, but I never said any-
thing of tho soi t."

"1 thought you did when you were
speaking of the crossing sweeping. But
never mind. I know a lady who has
plenty of money. Shu is an artist at
least she thinks sliu is one, and wishes
to devote her lifo to art. Sho is contin-
ually pestered by offers of marriage,
ami sho knows those offers come tn her
largely becauso of her mouoy. Now,
this lady wishes to marry n mnn, nnd
will scttlo upon him 2,000 a year.
Would you ho willing to nccept that
offer if I got you an Introduction?"

"It would depend very lunch on tho
lady," said Stansford.

"Oh, no, it wouldn't, for yon would
hnvo nothing whatever to do with her
except tlint jou would ho her hired
husband Shu wants to devote herself
to painting, not to yon, don't you un-

derstand? And so long as yon did not
tronblo her jou could enjoy your A'2,- -

000 a year. You perhaps might havo to
appear at somo of tho recoptions sho
would gi e, and I have no doubt she
wonld add C guineas an evening fur
yonr presence. That would bo an ex-

tra, you know."
Thero was a long sllcnco between

them after Maggie Lindcrham ceased
speaking. Tho young man kicked tho
gravel with hia toes, and his eyes wero
bent upon tho path before him. "Ho is
thinking it over, "said Miss Lindcrham
to bet self. At last Lord Stansford looked
up, witli n sigh.

"Did yon sco tho Into scnfllo between
the unfortunate Hecklo and myself?"

"Did 1 see it?" bho asked. "How
could I help seeing it?"

"Ah, then, did you notlco that when
ho wns down I helped him up?"

"Yes, nnd threatened to break his
wrists when yon got him np."

"Quito so. I should have done it,
too, if ho had not promised. Bnt what
I wanted to call your attention to was
tho fnct that ho was standing np when
I struck him, nnd I want also to im-

press upon you tho other fact that I
did not hit him when ho wus down
Did you notlcu Unit?"

"Of courso I noticed it. No man
would hit another when ho wns down."

"I nm very glad, Miss Linderliam,
that you recognize it as a code of honor
with ns men, brutes as wo nro. Don't
you think n woman should be equally
goncrons?"

"Certainly, bnt I don't sue whut you
menn."

"I mean this, MIsa Llnderhnm that
your offer is hitting mo when I'm
down."

"Oh I" exclaimed Miss Lindcrham,
in dismay. "I'm sure I beg yonr par-
don. I did not look at it in that light.'

(Continued on taKQ.j2,l
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X IinK VKl'AST... Fruit. Portion.
.'. Frkawe ol Drlcil lied... htetcd Applts. Toast.
.j. Coffee.

! LUNCH F.OV.
! 0 t?r llaked In tlio Shell.
- In Tomalo Sauce. Sjnilaktc)

Tea.

liixxr.n.
V Ortlon Soup.
! liUil WIM Duika, Jelly.

- Lettuce balaJ, Clicise.
! Carrot. Celery. Ollie.
- Clicilnut 1'uJ'lliig.

f aiF.STNUT rt'DWNO. naV or boll M
V lino chelnul, rub tlielr pulp throuith
T mevo ami plain mil in a ticivpnn twin a
y pint of crcim, lour ounces of butler, U
Y ounce of sugar, a poumled stick of l anllla
Y and a very little nil. Stir the) Ingredients
t orer a stove Are until tho prepsration thick- -

Y ens and then quicken the motion of tho
j spoon so as to protcnt tho mixture adhering

Y to tho bottom of the stewpan As soon as
T It leases the sides of the stewpan remote It
Y from the fire, add rlcht jolki snd the
Y whites of six eggs whlppM Hun: pour the
Y pudding mlsture Into a plain bowl, pretl- -

Y uusly spread with Imllir, and then strain It
Y and let It stand for an hour and a half
Y When the rmddlng It done, turn It rare- -

Y tully out of the mold on to Its dish, pour
Y orcr It somo warm apricot Jam ililJUd and
Y acrto.

f! mi:u roii si'.miay. &

!:i
The moral i of today are mad.) up of ap

pcarances. Mme. LouIm (.old.

nitCAKPAST.
Oranges.

Plain Omelet. Pigs' Feet.
Stewed Potatoes. Fried Tomatoes.

Wafllos and Sugar, Coffee.

nixNi:rt.
Pnrn fif f'lir.

i- -' OUvcs. nadUhcs. Celery. Spinach Potatoes, i.j
uraiHni i tirac) uiui uiesinut (j

ClarnUh of Turnip. Tomatoes, '.?
Iced llico Pudding. Cheese. Fruit. Coffee. 1

pins' rr.trr a la pntmorta-The- ie lj
should be braised and loncs taken out and, ft
lieforo they become quite cold, rilled lnlde ;

it and partially corcrcd nlth forcemeat.! t fat
livers In which have Imen mlxctl somClhop

?,) pctl trullus. When this Is i'imivw on the ft
i i eei, some scauopt of iruiuti mutt bo Intel
i- mliet! with It. 'Ihe mutt neat be wrsp- - .j
s ped up In appropriate suetl pieces of plgia Mit caul and then bread crumbeil otcr thl - W
j when about to send to table, broil the fcit (3

f j upon oltexl paper placed upon tho gridiron it to prevent their burning or falling to pieces,
it uhlrli. from the itfllracv nl tha fftrrrmpat .t

(If uroncrlr nrenaredl they aro liable to
do. When nicely broiled on both tides, r t

c, R1QCO anu Ultll them up and terio with j
M cullls sauce.

1 must' ron moxijay. 8
'f Physical beauty In msn has become ai '

f i raro aa his moral Iicauty hat alvnys been. $'

f J JIme. Louise Colct. A

UIti:ltFAST.
Fruit.

Relied Illce.
Omelet with llacon.

Tri'd Apples. Creamed Potatoet.
Toatt. Coffee.

niNNF.n.
Onion Soup.

rtahhlt a la Chastcur.
Carrots. String lleans. Potatoet.

Pumpkin Pie. 1
nAnniT a la ciussEun.-c-ut tho b. $8 bit Into kmill Joints, ai folio it Urst, take

off the hind legs eten with the loin, then
i remuto ino snouiuers, tpuc tno ncau into m

it halves, ilhlde the loins Into six nieces: l
ft trim theso neatly without watte and place th
it them in a aaute pan with two ounces of f.x
it clarlfletl butter, pepper and aalt. Fry them .J
it of a light brown color nlth rather a brisk .t
it Are and add a tahlcpoonful of chopped fine ,.t
3t herbs, consisting of mushrooms, truffles, 5

! iarsley and shallots then put tho lid on (.jit and set the rabbit oicr a alow fire fur about
it ten minutes longer; next pour off all tho fit,
i( grease, add a large ladleful of cullls sauce, (ti' tome scallops of muthroomi and trulllet, M
fi two dozen small quenellca of rabbit, a smalt M

cca of PltZf, a little nutmfff and the
ice of halt a Irmnn clmrnM tti trhol tn .t

:f ivaillit nn ta lm Rrn frti ttiraiaa tmlniitatat i."p

It then pile up the pieces ol rabbit In tho Q
J( dlth, arrange tho ragout over this tn neat (Iit groups and pour the sauce over this entree. (j

if
SIK.NU FOIl TUESDAY.

All women aro fond of minds that Inhabit '

fine iKidles. of souls that have tine eyes,
J, Joubcrt,

nnCAKFAST.
Stewed (ireen Gages.

Eggs a la Chlpolade. llacon.
Stewed Ojster Plant. Sweet Potatoes.

Coffeo. l'opovcrs.

niNKKR.
Cream of Game.

Rwiahs en Cranatutlne.
Olhea. Ttadlthcs. Stuffed Tomatoes. Let

tuce halad.
Teach Pie. Cheeae Cossce.

B
lUlllllll H tlOls I til yllMi.1U "J'( Ianl turkcv with tevt lirce. inuiro utecei

it rt tmpftnt timinn ttflVi n llltlaa irenttn,1 fit
spices, pepper and aalt, a little parsley) t'
taxa a pot auout sue or turkey ana line It V
with thin slices of bacon and cover turkey Vi
with aamoi season turkey pretty high with 3
onions, carrots, turnip or two, such herbs ('
as you like, a little sntce and neoner and
paraley, a head or two of celery, fill up (5
with broth and water mixed, cover It down (3
close and let It go on gently until every
part oi jour turxey is lenucr. ine cnest
nuts should be first prepared by blanching
and peeling and pulling Into (he body of
lurasy, wiiu a nine lorcemeat in ine crop

l.et Iln In ..KI.U vns,u uir. jvur luiftrthe kralte until toward dinner time, and (,
now prepare jour salplcon sauce. Take a V

thin sllco or two of boiled ham, a veal vi
aweethread, jolks of two hard eggs, pickled
cucumber or two, two or three mushrooms)
cut all Into small dlco and put into as
much cullls as la suitable for )our dlth,
dash In a glass of champagne or other
white wine, boll all this or little while,
throw in little minced parsley, try It It is
aeasoned to please, squeeze In Juice of a
lemon and iour over your turkey (well
drained) and serve up.

r.irawff;iw.u

He Got th Money.
Tho youngest son of n distinguished

citizen of Chicago went abroad with a
liberal amount of money for a boy of
his age, not long ago, aud after a month
In London, he cabled to his father,
"Ploueo send 100 quick," and signed
his namo, Willlo Blank.

Mr. Dlank took this cablo to the
ofllco of his eldest son and said, in a
puzzlod wny: "Willlo has just cabled
for 100. Now, I wonder what the boy
wants to do with it."

"Cable and Mud out," was tho sug-
gestion, and Mr. Dlank sent to Willie
Dlank this message, "What do you
want money fori"

A few hours later came the renlv.
"For Willie. "Chicago Inter Oceau.

h
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The First American Flag: Raised Over Mnnlta,
Reduced from an Illustration tn "On to Mau.Ua."
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Flap; J.teutcntant llrumby of Aitmlrnl Dewey's Staff and IiIh Flac-ltalsln-

l'arty ou the ll.'tttlenicnta of Old Manila.
Ke drawn fioiu au Illustration tu "Ou to Manila."

MzileaulawM knill ' SafVrUaaVy )df A aiBBBBBBLIaBMiflBBBBBBBBs

"tSaalHaBaaBaiBaaaaaaaBaaaaaaMI w --js.L

Tbe Departure or the First Fleet or IraniporU.
Reproduced (ram an lUuatnUoa la "On lo Manila."

BaVaaBr waBBBBaBaBBBBBSBaCi'lBBBBBauVVffl JasNflaaaahal

Balalaa; "old Olory" at Fort SanU Crtui, lVadrona XaLwUtv.

Uf rodaccd (rata aa Uliutration la " Oa te Manilas"
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REPLY OF TRAMWAYS CO

To the Comphlnt of Honolulu Rapid

Transit and Land 'Co.

Slatfmcnt cf Defendant's Chartered Rights-Alleg- ations

of Bad Faith Toward Pulllc

Wade Against PlalulllT-Liv- Y.

In tho suit of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit nnd Land Co. against tho Ha-
waiian Tramways Co., tho defendant
has filed nn answer. It Is signed by W.
II. l'aln, mnnngcr, nnd countersigned
by V. M. Hntch nnd Paul Neumann, at-
torneys for defendant.

Defendant denies that In pursuance,
of plaintiffs powers or pilvlleges tho
plaintiff located Its road upon King
street, and denies that It had any
powers or privileges la that respect
except under Act C9 of 189S, which
gives tho Rapid Transit Company tho
power to occupy tho streets and use
tho tracks of tho Hawaiian Tramways
Co. In uccordanco with tho lattcr's
franchlso granted in 1881, provided that
tho Rapid Transit association should
comply with tho provisions and re-
quirements of Section 3 of tho Act of
1881.

Tho section referred to 'allows the
Legislature, or tho Minister of tho In-
terior when authorized by tho Legisla-
ture, to "grant to ono other corpora-
tion nnd no more, tho right to use
cither of tho nforesnld streets for a
dlstnnco of seventeen hundred feet and
no more, upon tho following condi-
tions: That each company, person or
corporation using tho said track Joint-
ly shall pay an equal portion for the
constiuction nnd maintenance of the
portion of tho track so used Jointly."

Defendant denies that it trespassed
upon plaintiff's location, or that defen-
dant's track had been laid, so that it
would bo impossible for plaintiff to oc-
cupy or uso King street.

It is nssertcd that tho track laid by
plaintiff on King street is not laid for
tho purpose, of operating a street rall-loa- d

thereon, but solely for tho pur-po- so

of forcing tho defendant into liti-
gation, nnd is laid In such manner ns
not only to bo useless but to constitute
a nuisanco to tho public using King
street for lcgltlmato purposes, and de-
fendant denies that it has at any time
threatened to tear up or destroy nny
portion of plaintiff's track, but admits
that it intends to occupy said street in
so far as may bo allowable under tho
law.

Tho answer goes on to cite tho pow-e- is

given to defendant by tho nets of
1SS-- and 1SSG, which Included tho right
to lay a doublo track, and then alleges
that in July, 1899, tho defendant an-
nounced to tho Minister of the Interior
its intention to lay doublo tracks on
King nnd Berctanla streets, to which
intention tho Minister consented on
tho 21st day of July. It mentions Us
moving of track to make icom for tho
second track, asserting that by this ac-
tion It did not abandon any of its
lights of location.

When tho work had proceeded as far
as Alakca street, In substance the de-
fendant continues, tho plaintiff, with-
out right or justification of law, tres-
passed upon tho lower sldo of King
street and upon tho rights of defend-
ant, and laid, in various places, rails
known ns T rails, and, ns defendant is
informed and believes, without tho con-
sent or approval of tho Minister of tho
Interior which was incumbent upsn it
to obtain thus Interfering with tho
operation of tho proposed double track
of defendant.

Defendant reiterates Its right to lay
its doublo track as begun, and denies
that its nets, as set forth in tho com-
plaint, aro contrary to equity or good
conscience or in violation of plaintiff's
right, and denies that plaintiff has any
lights in tho premises.

Finally, defendant submits that all
tho matters in tho plaintiff's bill men
tioned and complained of are matters
which may bo tried and determined lit
law, and with respect thereto tho de-
fendant asks to have tho samo Pencil t
of this defenso ns though It had

to plaintiff's bill.

RUSSIA AND SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. At tho Russ
Houso Is a party whoso pic&cnco in
San Francisco is oxcltlng n good deal
of Interest and speculation. It consists
of A. Uodyuusky, V. Patnpoff nnd F.
Borlsoff of Russia, P. Deemens,, also
u Russian, who resides in Los Angolcs,
and W. H. Holnblrd, who Is from tho
East.

Tho rorty arrived ycstenlny in a
special car from Oregon. W. H. Mills,
of tho Southern Pacific Company, who
went as far north as Portland to Join
It, accompanied tho niembcis back to
this city.

Bodyuusky, Patapoft and llorlsoff aro
supposed by tho, commissioners ap-
pointed by tho Russian Government to
como to tho United States to report
upon iho point best suited for a ter-
minus tor tho great Siberian Railway
Company, which will run steamers
across tno Pacific from Vladivostok to
soma placo on this coast. They wero
met In British Columbia by Mr. Hola-blr- d,

who camo from tho East for that
purposo. At Portland thoy wero Join-
ed by Mr. Mills and Mr. Deemens, act-
ing as interpreter for tho Southern Pa-
cific official, and brought to this city.

Tho visitors deny that they aro tho
agents, ot tho Russian Government
looking lor a Pacific Coast terminus
for tho steamship lino and refuso to
tell what their business Is hero, as they
claim that publicity would defeat their
plans. Mr. Mills says that a dispatch
recently published In ono ot tho even-
ing papers is entirely without founda-
tion as far as it credits tho Russians
with being Govornraont agents.

Whatever their business hero It Is
evldontly something of gieat moment
ns all of tho party aro of tho first con-
sequence In their own country and any-
thing that would bring them thus far

JL--

afield must
portnnce.

If they nro not looking for a steam-
ship terminus they nro cither hero for
tho purpose of establishing some, lnrgo
manufacturing enterprise rtunois of
which unvo been In tho nlr for somo
time past or they havo como on some
colonization schemo and tho astute
Mills Is camping on their trail for tho
purposo of selling them Southern Pa-
cific land.

Whatever their plans, they will no
doubt booh como to light nnd prove of
considerable interest to tho business
community of this coast.

Ono of tho party In conversation last
night, whllo denying they wero hero for
tho reason assigned, ndmlttcd that this
city would, In all probability, bo tho
one chosen as tho final port of call for
the Russian steamers. Ho said that
tho natural advantages of San Francis-
co wcro far superior for that purposo
to nny other city on tho coast and ho
had not tho slightest doubt that It
would bo tho ono finally decided on.
Not only wero its topographical advan-
tages tho finest, Its geographical situa-
tion tho best, but, ho said, its future
was tho brightest of any plnco that had
been considered. With Its Industry,
its rail and water connections nnd its
splendid fccdcis lie predicted for San
Francisco nn Importance which would
In a few years make it at least tho
third of tho cities of tho United Stntes.

PRINCH OP WALES AND GAMING

Tho biography of Dr. Hcnson, the
Into Archbishop of Canterbury, Just
puuiisiicd, reveals nn interesting let-
ter which tho Prince of Wales wrote to
him after tho Trnnby Croft scandal.
It Is as follows:

'My Dear Archbishop: Your kind
letter has troubled mo very much, ns I
know tho feelings which prompted you
to wrlto to mo on tho subject, which wo
havo discussed together, nnd which, ns
you nro aware, lias caused mo deep
pain and annoyance. A recent trill,
which no ono deplores nioro than I do,
and which I wns powerless to provent,
gavo occasion for tho press to make
most bitter nnd unjust attacks upon
me, Knowing I wns defenceless, nnd I
am not sure politics wero not mixed up
in it.

'The wholo matter has died out, nnd
I think, therefore, that It would bo

for mo in any public manner
to nllmlo again to tho painful subject
which has brought such n torrent of
nbuso upon me, not only by tho pi ess,
but by tho Low Church nnd especially
tho Nonconformists. They havo n per-
fect right, I am well aware, In a free
country Ilko our own, to express their
opinions, but I do not consider that
they havo a Just right to jump at con-
clusions regarding myself without
knowing tho facts. I havo n horror of
gambling, and should nlwnys do my
utmost to dlscourngo others who havo
an Inclination fdr it, as 1 consider
gambling, llko Intemperance, Is one of
tho greatest curses with which a coun-
try could bo inflicted.

'Horso racing may produco gambling,
or it may not, but I havo nlways looked
upon it as a manly sport, which Is
popular with Englishmen of all classes,
and thcro Is no reason why it should
bo looked upon as a gambling transac-
tion. Alas, thoso who gamble will
gamble at anything.

'I havo written qulto openly to jou,
my dear Archbishop, whom I hivo had
tho advantngo of knowing for so many
years.'

Mctcoi'olotctil Summary for
December'.

Menn temperature for tho month,
72.2F; normal, 71.G; averago dally max-
imum, 79.8; nverago daily minimum,
G5.9; averago dally range, 13.9; great-
est dally range, 22; least dally rango,
7; Iilghcst temperature, 83; lowest CI.

Barometer averago, 29.92; normal,
29.97 (corrected for gravity;) highest,
30.08; lowest, 29.72; greatest chango
In 24 hours, 0.14. Tho atmospheric
pressuro has been low, accompanying
tho westerly winds.

Relativo humidity, mean of 9 a. m.
and 9 p. m., 73.7; normal, 75; mean dew
point, C3.5; normal do, C3; absoluto
molsturo, C.44 grains per cubic foot;
normal, G.32.

Rainfall, 1.7G Inches; normal, 4.G4.
Total for tho year, 24.01; this Is 14.41
Inches below tho normal. Only four
years In tho last twenty-si- x have had
as low an amount.

Trade-win- d days, 9; normal, 16; rain
record days, 10; normal, 15. Westerly
winds havo been In oxcess. Cloudiness,
tenths ot sky, 4.0; normal, 4.1.

Tho artesian well lovei roso during
tho month from 31.75 feet nbovo sea
level to 34.85.

Tho rainfall has kept up Its deficien-
cy throughout tho group, excepting on
tho Island of Kauai. It has been es-
pecially light In Hamakua, Hawaii, and
In Hllo, In both theso districts and In
Walmea It has been tho lowest on
record.

Temperature at Walmea, Hawaii,
2,700 feet olovatlon, mean maximum,
73.3;. mean minimum, G2.4. At Pcpeo-kc- o,

Hllo, mean maximum, 77.5; mean
minimum, 67.8, At Dr. Bond's, Koha-l- a,

mean maximum, 78.4; mean mini-
mum, G7.2. At Kilauea, Kauai, 78.5,
and GG.7. Snow fell on Mauna Kea on
the 31st.

No earthquakes reported this month.
CURTIS J. LYONS,

Government Meterologlst.

THE LAST OAR.
The last cars of the King street line

going to Walklkl and Palama pass the
Anchor Saloon. The cleverest mixolo-
gists In the city are thoro always to
put you up anything you may desire.
Drop In and take a drop before you
take tho car. The celebrated Seattle
beer Is to bo had hero on draught. A
full line of liquors, Including the fa-
mous Jesso Moore Whiskey, etc., al-
ways on nana. Received per Warrl-moo- ,

Rainier Bock Beer on draught
The Anchor Saloon Is hero to ploaso its
patrons.

Horses properly miod to correct
faults of gait at tne Stockyards Bhop.

Capo Colony, Monday, Jan. 1. A
from Dover Farm, dated January

1st, says: "Tho Colonial troops, who
havo been longing to bo allowed to
meet the Boers, havo nt laBt been giv-
en nn opportunity to do so, nnd Bcored
a bi llllnnt success. Tho raid conduct-
ed by Colonel Pllcher was very dlffl-cu- lt

owing to tho fact that tho move-
ments of the troops wcro Immediately
communicated to tho Doors by natives.
In order to prevent this Colonel Pll-
cher, In mnklng his forced march fioni
Belmont, left n British trooper at cvvry
farm houso with IiiBtiuctlons not to
allow tho natives to lenvo their
homes, tho patrols calling tho name3
of tho natives hourly In order to pre-
vent their csenpo. In tho maneuver til
Cooks, Pilchcr sent pntiols cast. Ono
ot thcbo, consisting of four men com
manded by Lieutenant Adic, suddenly
encountered fourteen Boers, who open-
ed fire. Tho lieutenant wns severely
wounded and Prlvs Butler gavo up
Ills horse In order to carry tho Hue-tena- nt

out of range.
Another private, whoso horse had

bolted, plucklly returned to render as-
sistance. Ho was wounded In the les
nnd his horso was killed. Meanwhile.
Lieutenant Ryan, who had worked
magnificently, reported Hint tho veldt
on tho right of tho enemy wns clear,
whereupon Major Derougcmont order-
ed tho guns to n trot. They nrrived
within fifteen hundred ynrds of tho
lnagcr. unllmbered and nlantcd flvo
shells In ns many minutes within tho
laager.

Immediately tho enemy could bo scon
streaming over tho kopje. They wero
completely surprised, but opened n well
directed fire. A representative ot the
Associated Press had tho privilege of
cnrrylng nn order to tho Toronto com-
pany to doublo quick Into action. Tho
order was received with great satisfac-
tion. Tho company rushed forward un-
til within n thousand yards of tho ono-my- 's

position when It opened n hot flro
upon tho kopjo nnd completely subdued
tho Boer fire.

Tho British nrtillery shelled the posi-
tion with wonderful accuracy, whllj
Lieutenant Ryan, with mounted in-

fantry worked around nnd completely
uncovered the flro of tho Boers who
had been ensconced In tho bushes.

Meanwhllo Colonel Pllcher, with the
Quccnslnndcrs, taking ndvautago of
every cover, mado a direct attack, the
Australians moving slowly but surely
nnd only shouting when thoy saw the
enemy retiring under their steady flro.
Tho Quecnulnndcrs behaved with great
coolness, laughing and chaffing oven at
tho moment of greatest peril.

During tho advance tho Boer flro sud
denly ceased. Thirty-flv- o Boers hoist-
ed n wiillo flag nnd surrendered. A
portion of tho Torontos moved ncrosi
tliu front of tho guns nnd entered tho
lnagcr. Tho Boers had lied. Fourteen
tents, three wagons, a great storo of
rifles, ammunition, forngo, saddles and
camp equipment nnd numerous Incri-
minating papers wero captured.

Tho Boers lost six killed nnd twelve
wounded. Tho Torontos stood tho gall-
ing flro with ndmlrable patience, never
wasting a shot.

NEW SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERV.

Baltimore, Md., Jan. C. Dr. Henry
A. Rowland, professor of physics nt
tho Johns Hopkins University, has
mado n discovery of great Importance
to tho scientific world. It is in tho nn-tu-

of nn explanation of tho cause of
tho magnetism of tho earth.

it was nearly a year ago that Dr.
Rowland commenced his experiments.
Ho was nttrncted to tho subject, ho
says, by tho lack ot explanation or
theory for tho earth's magnetism. The
experiments havo been continued by
Dr. Rowland nnd his assistants nnd
their efforts hnvo recently been pro-
ductive of satisfactory results, which
will soon bo reported fully for tho
bcncllt of science.

Tho apparatus used by Dr. Rowland
Is n slmplo metal wheel revolved upon
a shnft by means of an electric motor.
Tho wheel Is wound with several miles
of flno wlro and In Its magnetism Is
developed when tho wheel Is revolved.
About tho wheel Is n casing or sheet
ot brass at n dlstanco ot about half an
Inch from Its clrcumfercnco, hut leav-
ing nn nlr spaco between which in 87 bo
said to represent layers of atmosphere
aoout tho earth.

With this slmplo apparatus Dr. Row-
land is working to show that tho fast-
er tho revolution ot tho wheel tho moro
magnetism will bo dovolopcd. Ho has
shown already that magnctlBm is pro-
duced In this rovolvlng body and al-
though on such a small scale In tho la-
boratory experiments Dr. Rowland
says ho is convinced t'int the prlnclplo
holds good for tho earth and other
heavenly bodies as they revolvo
through spaco. Of course the Immense
weight and grent speed of these bodies
add to tho amount ot mugiicttsm which
thoy produco.

Dr. Rowland, however, In so highly
pleased with tho result So tar attained
that ho will contlnuo the work for
somo tlrao to como.

THE FAMILY FRIEND.
No remedy has as good a right to

that tltlo as Klckapoo Indian Oil. It
Is good for internal and oxtornal uso;
It is pain's most powerful panacea. No
ono can say "I won't" havo neuralgia,
rheumatism, caracho or any other
acuto pain, but everyone who has a
bottlo of Klckapoo Indian Oil In the
houso can say with confidence "I
won't" havo neuralgia or nny other
pain long. Tho power of this oil over
pain Is marvelous. Tootbacbo, car-
acho, headache, neuralgia and rheuma-
tic pains, dysontery, dlrrahooa, cholera
morbus, co'le, cramps, and all acute
pains yield Instantly to It. You aro al-

ways proof against pain with a bottle
in tho houso. Hobron Drug Co.,
agents for Klckapoo Indian Remedies.
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lonrv Watcrbonse k k
AGENTS FOR

German American Ins. Co.,
Of New York, ard

Union Assurance Co.,
Of London.

Aembers HonoluluIStock
Exchange.

: Wernicke book Cases, :

-A- ND-
The Globe Company's Desks,

Filing Cases and oilice
novelties,

Secured at lowest prices.

OFFICE FURNITURE
JUST ARRIVED.

Telephone, 313.
Queen street.

PARQUETRY,
.THE.

Sanitary Flooring,
Harbors no germs. It Is the only floor
suitable for residences, and its cleanliness
and moderate cost recommend It to all
householders

Plans and estimates cheerfully furnished
upon application to

Lewers & Cooke,
Sole Agents for

Johnson's Celebrated Parquetry,
Johnson's Floor Wax,
Johnson's Floor Brushes,
Johnson's Restorer,
Johnson's Solvent.

Wall

Paperfc7"

Latest styles, A large
invoice just received.

Wilder &Co Ltd.
1231

PIANO TAUGHT
By a New, Quick Method 1

Proficlency'guaranteed In six months.
Terms, f 5.00 monthly. Special attention
to adult beginners.

Address PI NO, Bulletin office. 1410

P su u. 1 E3 g: x 37--
-

VIOLINIST.
16 Beretanla Street,

V III welve a limited number of pupils.
Music furnished for concerts, afternoon or
Wcnlng iutrtlt

Music.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNB- R-
Vocal Studio, "MIgnon," 720 Beretanla
street. Tel. 1114. 1S7I

B. K. KAAI,
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin, Zither"

Ukulele and Taro Patch.

Orders to be left care of Wall, NIohols
Co., and at Bergstrom Mulo Co.'aj 1288

TO TUB INHABITANTS AND OTll-B- R

PERSONS LIAIJLU TO PAY

TAXBS IN TUB HAWAIIAN ISL-

ANDS:

Tho Assessors of tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands hereby glvo notlco that their
ofllccs will bo open from tho FIRST TO
TUB THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY OK JAN-
UARY, Inclusive, fioni 9 n. 111. to 4 p.
m. (Sundays nnd holldnys excepted,)
and on SATURDAYS until 12 noon,
and all persons llnblo to bo taxed in
said Hawaiian Islands, cither in their
own right or as Guardian, Administra-
tor, Bxccutor, Trustco or otherwise,
nro required by law to bring to the
Assessors, within tho tlino nbovo sped
iled, truo lists ot nil their polls nnd cs
tntes, both real and personal.

Your attention is called to tho fol-
lowing regulations of tho Board of
Bquall7atIon for tho Assessment nnd
Collection of Taxes for tho Hawaiian
Islands:

No. 1 Valuo of land to bo scparato
from valuo nf buildings nnd Im-
provements.

No. 2 In making n return, state the
street and number of lots in town,
or lots in tho country shall bo de-
scribed by noting tho nnmo of tho III
or Ahupuait In which they nro situ-atc- d

and tho number ot tho Land
Commission, Award and Royal Pat-
ent under which tho land Is held,
and tho nrcn. Also, stato it nny
property lias been sold during tho
year, to whom and for what price.

No. .".Returns of Personal Property
arc to be as of your books ot Janu-
ary 1, 1900.

No. I Under Leasehold Interests n
schediilo must be given of nil lenses,
their term rental nnd unexpired
term.

No. C Crowing crops ot nil kinds, not
specified above, nro taxable. Orow-In- g

rlco Is to be nsscsscd May 1.

No. C All Schedules attached to this
return aro a part thereof and must bo
tilled out ns follows:

Schcdulo A Entitled "Crowing Crop
of Cane," requires tho following par-
ticulars: No. ot Acres. Descrip-
tion, Valuo per acre, and estimated
Yield In Tons of Sugar of Crop
Canes.

Schedule II Entitled "Lands Leased,"
rcquiies partlcuhus ns per ruio No. i.

Schcdulo C Entitled "Lands held in
Kco Slmplo," inquires particulars ns
per ruio No. 2. Also stato la tho land
in Forest, Cano or Pasture.

Schcdulo D Entitled "Cattle List," re-
quires number and valuo of working
nnd herd cattlo, milch cows nnd
bulls, natlvo or Imported.

Schcdulo E Entitled "Information Re-
quired In Estimating Aggrcgnto
Valuo of Business Enterprise for
Profit, required by Section C8, Ses-
sion Laws, net. Amount gross re-
ceipts. Totnl nctual running expen-
ses. Amount net profits. Number
of tons of crop if n sugar, coffee or
rlco plantation. Sales of corpora-
tion stock. Nnmo of vendor, nnmo
of vendco, number of shares, prico
paid, number tons, estimated crop
for tho succeeding year. Estimated
aggregate valuo ot business enter-
prise.

No. 7 Consignments of Property
whercover from, In or out of bond,
nro to bo taxed here.

No. 8 Personal taxes Bhnll bo paid by
ovcry male Inhabitant of the Hawa-
iian Islands between tho ages of
twenty nnd sixty years, unless
exempt by law.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor of Onhu.

C. II. DICKEY',
Assessor of Maul.

NATHAN C. W1LLFONO,
Assessor of Hawaii.

J. K. FARLEY,
Assessor of Kauai.

Approved by
S. M. DAMON.

Minister of Finance.
Honolulu, December 30, 1899.

I

Tho Minister of Finnnco approves of
tho following lint ot persona to net nn
Doputy Assessors nnd Collectors for
1110 yenr 1900:

OAI1U.

Oahu Alexander D. Thompson
Honolulu Henry C. Ovendcn
Wnlalua Edward Horo
Koolauloa William K. Ilathbum
Koolnupoko No. 1..., Henry O. Adnms
Koolaupoko No. 2 James Dnvls

MAUI.

Labalnn, Moloknl nnd Lanui
O. II. Dunn

Walluku William T. Robinson
Mnknwao W. O. Aiken
Hann A. Gross

HAWAII.

Hllo and North Hllo. Geo. H. Williams
Hamakua William Horner
South Kohala . . . .Wilmot Vredonburg
North Kohala Ebon P. Low
North Kona J. Kaolcmakulo
South Kona H. John Aim
Kau William P. Fennel
Puna Henry J. Lyman

KAUAI.

Walmea and Nilhau T. Drnndt
Koloa Henry Dlako
Llhuo J. D. Honalki
Kawaihau J. W, Neal
Hanalel W. B. H. Doverlll

Approved:
S. M. DAMON,

Minister ot Finance,
Honolulu, Deoember 30, 1899.

In tho Stomach Droadful Head-ach- os

Faco nnd Nock Coverod
With Bolls-Cur- od by Hood's

Is Now Cloar.
" I was covered with boils all ovormy faco

and neck. I had dreadful headaches and
pains in my stomnch. I took medicine,
but wns not much benefited, and I pro-
cured six bottles of Hood's Sorsaparllia.
After taking tho first bottlo I could boo an
Improvement. When I had taken a few
moro bottles the bolla had nil gono, my
skin was clear, my appcllto returned, and
my health was entirely restored. I am
thankful I ever found such a blood puri-
fier ns Hood's Sarsnparllla. I paid out a
good deal of money for useless medicines
before taking Hood's Oarsaparllla." W. P.
HiXKwmi, Hurlock, Maryland.

If you dccldo to try Hood's Barsaparllla
lo not bo induced to buy any other.

Hood's L
Is tho llest-- ln fact tho Ono Truo Wood Purl-flc- r.

lie sure to get Hood's. 1'rlce 81, six for 5.

Rrelh(' only pills totakeIIOOU S PUIS with Hood's SanauitrllU.

Hotels and Restaurants.

CIVIL SERVICE RULES
IN OUK Ki:srAI,KANr.

It has to. Our waiters are

trained! to Ik-- civil, quick and at-

tentive to our guests. Our chef

is unrivaled in preparation of dainty

and appetizing dishes. Everything

is scrupulously clean, everything

as comfortable as we can make it.

And the prices are always in reason.

Home Bakery Cafe.
The Best Aleal Cafe.

WE OFFER YOU THE

Best 5c. Cigar
To bo hud for tho monoy.

CLOSING OUT AM. OUR DOMKrVTIU
t'lUAltiJ.

Beaver Lunch Rooms.
H. J. NOLTE.

Beer and Vine Dealers.

LOVEJOY&CO.
IdrbnTKHH, AM) WlIOLHHALX

WJiiG ami Lif or Dealers.
Artoti for tht Bottled Rilnler Dr ot stittlt.

No. 10 NUUANU SlIlKKT
Fotter Block, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

PJ?. Bo ij7. Mutual Ttltpbon. 3a.

GONSAL V ES & CO . Ltd
(VIlOLEHAIil OUOCCllSiLNL

WfNK VlSKCrU.Yl'M.

225 O11O"" -- fri ci aI-i- . if 1

An $8.00 DICTIONARYfor$1.O0
The New Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary........

NAttlf ind maffnlflwtnllv Uti.tMtl i.a.--
rou tho beit Dictionary ever put on the market
l'o'J, Price. Tbla new edition contains many
Pclfl natures such a dictionary of Synonyms

ind Antonyms, lexicon ot fortini phraiet, dic-tionary of abbreviations, colored etc..He. Remember this it not th cheap
&u"'u'ly Printed edition on tine pipe? wit?

raluablo addition, of aidHoatudemiind buiineaa men. If you detlra thla book,
K.'JEJSjf'.?" rtee. l.oo, and we will lend

bound In cloth..or aendtut II fn inn vrat will unA ii....u. t a

ft!l!J,..,fh,e7'?Ul Mtlfol cotct dSlVi.
. Dictionary erer pub- -

Khool and library thla dlcUonary la absolutely un'
Mtialed. Forwarded on receipt of

or cloth htaitarer IX&otei
IhafoUtuaheep. 1( It U not aattaiactory, return
it and we will refund your money. Write for 001ipedal llluitrated catalogue, quoting the loweal
prlcoa on books, ntZE. We can aaro you money.
Auuraa an oraert to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
raMhbri ituarMtawi. Akron. Ohio.

flta WtrnttCtmpjnjr lithroujWrtlUO-lMllo- f.

SEATTLE BEER.
Tho ovor popular Itainlor beer la be-

coming a household word and "will
you havo a glass ot Brattle," is mora
often heard than anything else. The
Criterion Saloon has the beer on tap or,
in bottles.

Thoro Is only uuo Jcbso Moore Whis-
key In tho world and that Is cold and
pure. Love Joy & Co. aro distributors
for the Hawaiian Inlands.
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THE EXPUSUKE OF LORD STAHSFORD.

(Continued from page 10.)

on, it uocsn't mnttfr very inncui'
ml J Htnuaforil, rising "It's nil included
in tlie 8 Kiilne.'ifl. hnt I'm pleased to
think J have Mime self respect left nml
that I ciiti rcfnxo your luily nml will
not become n hired huxband at JC2.00U

a year. Mny I bco you hack to the
donee. Miss LllidurhiiinT Aa yen nro
well aware, I huvo duties toward other
Kuests who nro not hired, mid It it a
point of honor with mo to cam tny
money. I wouldn't liko n compl.iiiit.to
rench the curt of Spink Ss Co."

Mist) Lluderham rose and ilaccd her
hand within his arm.

"Telephone wJiat number?' alio
asked.

"Telephone 100,803, " ho iiiiiwrrfil
"I am sorry the linn did not provide
mo with some of their cards when I

wax at th olllco thin afternoon."
"It doesn't matter," gnid Mi Mil

derhani "I will reniemlier." And fhey
entered tho houo together.

Next day, rt u hiru studio in
none of the fi lends who had

met MIis Linderliam at the hall the
eveiiitm heforo would have rccognlzd!
tbufrirl; not Imt that cho wax as pietty
as ever,-perhap- s a little prettier, witli
her long white pimifcrp mid lier pretty
titiRcrn dlxLolon d liy the cvT.yonx tdio
was naitiK She was trying to pketrh
out on the canvas before her tho llnrn
of n man, Ktiiktiif,' out fuun the nhotil
iet, and fIic ilid not ix'piii to have mnrh
nece-- s with hr dr.iwlnu, perhaps

her mind was preoccupied. She
would sit for n long time ctiuiiiK at tho
tauvax and then jump up and put in
I'nes 1 did tmt appear tu bring the
Mtisth Fkutrli any near-- peifertlon.

The loom wax hiie, with a Rood
norlii window, and rcatteied about
were the niimlieilexs objects that no to
the confusion make up of an arti-t'- s

workshop At laxt Mis liinderliam
threw down the clavon. went to the
end of the loom where a telepluiiiu bun
and ran;; the bell

"Hive me," fhexnid, "lno.RiCJ -

After a ft w iniiiiientH of waiting a
voice came

"is that Spink A: Co. ?" nho linked
"Vex. iiiailiiine. '" wax tlie replv
"Vim have ill your emploj I,u'd

Stanford 1 think?'
"Ws uindame. '

"Is he eiriaKi'd fi.r this iifteiiiuuiiV
"No mnd'ime. '

"Well. Ki'tid tu to Mi-.- s Limit i hum.
20)4 Cromwell road. South .

'

The mail at the other end wiote the
addlex and then

"At what hour. imid-uiio-

"I want hlin front I till tl o'clock.'
"Now " x.iid .Mi-- s Muderhaiii. with

n ixh of lelii'f. "I can have a model
whuwill .strike the right attitude. It is
co dilllciilt to dt aw from inriiiory."

The rea.-o- n why hi many women fall
ns artists as well as in many other

may bo because, they pay hi
much attention to their own diess. It
is nn astonishing fact to record that
Miss Lluderham sent out for si French
hairdresser, who was n most expensive
man, and whom she generally called in
only when pome veiy important func-
tion was about to take place.

"I want yon," 'ho said, "to dress
my hair in an aitistic way and yet in
a manner that will seem as if no par-
ticular tumble had been taken with it
Do yon uudetstaud met"

"Ah, perfectly, mademoiselle," mild
tho polite FionoliiiKin. "You Mmll he
no f t i nr. madcmoii-elle- , that"

"Vex." nn ill Mi-- a Liiiderliam, "Unit
is what I want."

At !1 o'clock sho hud on n dainty
gown. The sleeves were turned np as if
nho were ready for tho most minus
work. The spotless pinafoie which cov-

ered this drcbs had tho most fetching
little frill nronii.1 it. All in all, it was
doubtful if any studio in London, even
one belonging to tho most celebrated
painter, had in it as pretty a picturo as
Miss Maggie Limlerliaiii was that after-
noon. At it o'clock there ciiinu a ring at
the telephone, and when Miss Linder-bti-

answeted the call tho voice which
sho had lieaid befoie said

"I am veiy miry to disappoint you,
niadame, hut Luid Htausfoid resigned
this afternoon. We could send you

man if you liked to have him."
"No, nol" cried Mls Lindeihain,

and the man at tho other end of the
tolephouo actually thought sho was
weeping.

"No, I don't want any one wise. It
doesn't really matter."

"Tho other man," replied tho voice,
"would bo only 2 guineas, and it was
B for Loid Htnnsford. YVo could send
yon a man for a guinea, although wo
don't recommend him."

"No," said Mis.s Lindeihaui. "I
don't want anybody. I am glut! Lord
Stauaford is not coming, as tho little
parly I propo-e- d to give lias been post-
poned."

"Ah, then, when it comes off,
I hopo"

13 nt Miss Lluderham hung up the re-

ceiver and did not listen to the s

tho man was Bending over
thu who nbont his hired guests. The
chances uro that Magglo Liiiderham
would l.,ive ciied had it not been that
her hafr was eo nicely yet carebssly
done. But before nho hud time to malio
np her mind what to do tho trim little
maid came along the gallery and down
the etepa into the studio with a silver
salvor In her hand and on it a card.
Miss Lluderham picked np tho card tind
read, ".Richard Stansford."

"Ob I" she cried joyfully "Ask him
to come here."

,rV7on't yott eeo him In the drawing
room, inlfst"
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".No, no: tell hllii I am very busy
and bring him to tho studio."

Tho maid went up tho stair again
Miss Lluderham, taking ono long, care-
ful glance nt herself, looking over her
Bbouldcr in tho long mirror, mid, not
caring to touch her wealth of hair,
picked np her crayon and began mak-
ing the sketch of tho striking man even
worse than It was heforo. She did not
look round until sho heard Lord Stans-ford'- s

step on the stair: then sho gave
an exclamation of nnrpriso en seeing
lit tu. Tho young man was dressed in a
widenwake hat and tho costume which
wo see in tho illustrated papers as pic-

turing our friends in Sonth Africa. All
ho needed was u belt of cartridges and
a rillo to make the picture complete.

"This Is hardly tho dress u man is
supposed to wenr in London when ho
makes an afternoon call on a lady, Miss
Liiiderliam," paid tho young man, with
a langh, "but I had cither tocomo this
way or not tit nil, for my tluto is very
limited. I thought it was too bad to
leavo tho I'onutiy without giving yon
an oppoi Utility to apologize for jour
conduct last night and for tho addi-

tional inxiilt of biting me for two bourn
this afternoon And to, you see, I

came."
"I am verj jilad yon did," replied

Miss Lluderham. "I was much disap-
pointed when they telephoned mo this
iftemoon that you had resigned. I
must say that you lock exceedingly
well in that outfit. Lord Stansford."

"Vex," said tho young mail, casting
i glance over himxelf. "I must admit
that it is rather becoming. I haVo luid
tho pleaxiire of attracting a good deal
f attention as I came along the street."

"They took you for a cowboy, I sup-jom'-

"Well, something :t that sort. The
niiall boy, I regret to say, was so un-

feeling as to sing 'lie's got eo on' and
ttber ribald ditties of that kind, which
they seem to think suited the occasion
Hut otheis looked at me with great t,

whkli compensated for the ills- -

' idvantnges. Will yon paidon the rudo-les- s

of a pioneer, Mixs Lluderham,
vhen I say that you look even more
rhariulug in the studio, dress than you

'

lid In hall costume, ami I never thought
that could be pi)slhlo1"

"Oh I" ci led the girl, lluhing. per-

haps Imviito the rrimsou paint on tho
palette she iiad picked up reflected on

, her cheek. "You must excuse this
woiking garb, as I did not expect visit-
ors. You see, they telephoned to m
that you were not coining."

Tlie deluded young man actually
thought this statement was correct,
which in part it vii3, and ho believed
also that the luxuriant hair tossed up

I
here and there witli seeming careless-nex- s

was not tho result of tut art fur
superior to any the girl herself had
ever put upon canvax.

"So you are nil to South Africa!"
sho said.

"Yes, tho Cape."
"Oh, is tho Cape in South Africa?"
"Well, I think so," replied tlio young

man, tome what dubiously, "but I
wouldn't bo certain about it, though
the steamship company guarantees to
land mo at the Cape, wherever it is."

Tho girl lungbcd.
"You iiiut have given It a great deal

of thought," she said, "when you don't
really know whero you are going."

"Oh, I haven better idea of direc-
tion than you give me credit fori I am
not such a fool as I looked last night,
you know. Then I belonged to Spink &
Co., and was sublet by them (to old
Heckle; now I 'belong to mj self and
South Africa. That makes a world of
difference, you know."

"I tee it doe- -. " leplied Miss Liiider-
liam. "Won't you sit down?"

Tho girl heiself sank into an arm-
chair, wlillo Stausfoid i:it on n low
table, swinging one foot to and fro, his
wide brimmed hat thrown back, and
gazed at the girl until sho reddened
more than ever Neither spuku for some
moments.

"Do you know," said Stansford at
last, "that when I look at yon South
Africa seems a long distance awuyU"

"I thought it was u long distance
away." mid the girl, without looking
up.

"Yes, but it's longer and moio lone-
ly when ono looks at you. By Jove, if
I thought I couldn't do better, I would
be tompted to take that i"J,000 u year
offer of yours and"

"It wasn't anotlerof inlnel" cried
the girl, hastily. "Perhaps tlie lady I

."' ' 1 I jtjli,J3 ti T,1' ItJf7 (p1

"I thouuht U wis a Uw distance nuuy,"
sitld iheulil.

was thinking of wouldn't Uivo agreed
to it even if I hnd spoken to her about
it."

"That is quite true. Still I think if
she had Been me in this outfit she
would have thought me worth the
money."

"Yon think yon can make more than
2,000 a your out iu Sonth Africa!

Yon have become very hopeful all in a
moment. It seems to me that a man
who thinks he can make 2,000 a year

is very tootin tu let intnelf out nt ft f
guineas an evening.

"Do you know. Mls Liiiderliam,
that was just what I thought myself,
mid I told the Spike so too
I told him I hail an olTer of I'J.IIOII a
year In his own line of business. He
said that no fiim in London could af
ford the money 'Why.' ho cried, wax-

ing niigiy, 'I could get a dtlko for
Until' "

" 'Well.1 1 replied, 'It Is purely a
matter of business with me I was of-

fered I''.', 000 a year as ornamental man
by si tnodt charming young lady, who
has a studio at South Kensington, and
tvho Is heiself, when dressed up as an
irtist, prettier than any picturo that
ever entered tho Roynl academy
That's what 1 tcld Spink."

The girl looked up at him, first with
Indignation in her eyes ami then with
a smile hovering abont her pretty lips.

"You said nothing of the sort," she
answered, "for yon knew nothing about
this studio at that time. So, you set, I

am not going to emulate your dishon-
esty by pretending not to know you nro
referring to mo."

"My dishonesty I' exclaimed tho
young man, with pietext in his votco.

"I am the most honest, slraightforwaid
person alive, and I believe I would taku
your two thousand a year offer If I
didn't think 1 could do better."

"Where? In South Africa?"
"No, in Sonth Kensington, I think

that when tho lady letuns how useful I
could ho around a studio oh, I could
learn to wash brushes, sweep out the
room, prepare caiivaer, light tho fire.
and how nicely I could hand n round
the cups of tea when she had her 'at
homes' and exhibited her pictuteel
When she realties this and sees what n
bargain he Is getting, I feel nlmost cer-

tain she will not mako any terms at
ill."

The young man spuing from tho
table, and the gill roo from her chair,
i look almo-- t of alarm in her faco. lie
:anght her by the arms.

"What do you think, Mis Liiider
liam? You know tho lady. Don't you
think she would reftiho to hnvo nny-thin- g

to do witli a cad like Billy Ilec-li-

rich as ho is, and would prefer n
tumble, hardworking farmer from the
L'ape?"

The girl did not answer his question.
"Aro you going to break my arms as

ion threatened to do his wrists last
night?"

"Maggie," he whispered in a low
voice, with an intense ring in it, "I
mi going to break nothing but my own
heart if you refuse mo."

The girl looked up at him witli a
Millie.

"I knew when you eniuo In yon
weren't going to South Alik-n-. Dirk,"
was all sho said, and he, taking

of her helplessness, kix-r- d her.

iimo IZiieeiiriiKi-mciii- ,

Mrs. Darlington John, I spoke to
papa about having him tnku yon Into
business, but ho couldn't do It because
you hava too many vague ideas.

Mr. Darlington Hurrah That's
clever of tho old hoy .My first wifo's
fnther used to say I had no ideas at all

Chicago Nows

"DI3GD3 AIU3 FUUITS,
Words aro hut leaves." It' la hot what
wo say, but what Hood's Ssr.saparilla
does that tslla tho story. The many
wonderful cures effected by this mcdl-clu- o

nro tho fruits by which It flioulil
bo Judged. Theso prove It lo bo the
great, unequalled lemedy for dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, scrofula, Bait rheum,
catarrh nnd nil other ailments duo to
Impuro or Impoverished blood.

Hood'a Pills nro s, mild,
effective.

The Exposure of Lord

StanSfOrd y Robert Barr

No writer of modern fiction supplies
more interesting short stories than
Robert Barr. Ins plots nro ingenious
and his style is never dull. This is
ono of ton short stories we have ar-
ranged to publish. They aro original
And by high grado authors, as the
list will show

The Necessary Resource
Uy Anthony Hopo

The Treasure Pishing
Uy Cutcllffo llyne

One Tree Island
By John Rloundelle-Burto- n

K Yarn Without a Moral
By Morgan Robertson

BentUy'a System
By Viola Roseboro

An Afternoon at Mr. Peale's
By Clinton Ross

Hie History of the Watch
By Ople Read

Beyond the Pale
By Rudyard Kipling

Ttie Arrest of Lieutenant Oollghtly
By Rudyard Kipling

E. W. JORDAN'S

it Art Department j

Is Replete with Latest Designs in

Stamping, Drawn Work

and Embroideries.
EisiarMsiaiaMaa lajsjasjairM&fiiMaiai&'s

ssFULL LINES OFs

Washable Embroiedry Silks, Stamped

Linens, Cushion Tops, Etc., .

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

No. 10 Fort St., Up Stairs.
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Tk. Old BtU at
Cut la lo.

Inm hi

J- - Jh .it.i

Bugnw1:'"

Henry H. Williams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WITH THE CITY FDRNIME STORE.

Good Embalming Specialty. full stock
the latest and best undertaking goods

and paraphernalia, including
and White Hearses.

several Black

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 846. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Residence 777 Fort St., near Vineyard St. Telephone and Night Call, 849.

8amay XadroM
Xtlaada.

WiiUn WMlimU6

.L- -JL

A Hatlv. Xoaie In the Xndroue x.landi.
Biawa from UluUU U ' Vi U lfc-- " 1
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